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ceasedt trouble b1m- thse humer disap.
peared, ant i bit ealtiawas restored.-
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/,,ge rf ect Cure.
jn6 fr ffatly, a long lime, frain

t tri . i seeyes andi mpure blooti.
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henefit until * began taklng Avers Sarsa-
parilla. This medicine curcel me. My
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M y sonuwas weak anti debililtatet;
troubiet witb Sore Eves mi Scroiulaus
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bis eyes bave been cureti, ad bce13 now
ln perfect beatb.-Alarie.\*ercier, 3
Hlarrison ave., owcii, s *

My daîagbteras aeJt \th ore
Eyes, and, oraover twcr,ýaa.w tated
b>' eminent oculists anti phyàica ~with-
Out reoeivlngan> benefLt.8Se final>'
caiflienced tkng.&yer's Bar'.

saparilla
anti, lu a short tisse ber eyes vere coi-
pitely cured, anti ber hodil>' bealth re-
atred. -C. F. Simmons, Greenbuab, IIL
SMit by &U Deaggl*s. Prie *i; lz botle.,J&

J. OIG, W-.H-

lei, Th Re u a lu inthe wweM Ph.... 932

0SpatblIes.
Tilt Strait Boya W&y. Mr. Med-

fred: Vourioasseema ta be very la.
dusttrous. Mrs. Medlord: To a cer-
tain extent. He isataways doing
somethitig when i l l lime ta go ta bied.

C. L. EAsToN, af Hamilton, Ont.,
speaks la termns ai gratitude and liaise
af the great benefit Le dcrived (rom
Btardack ilood Bittera, takes far Dys.
peplsa.

OF' what occupai on is the Suan? A
tanner.

I 'vit taken to the study of My awn
heaet,1 nid an aid miser. 4'weli,
saiti Lis nephew, I neyer supposed
you'd buy a microscope."

fLUmnrd'. LimimefflCuire@ Dis.
emper.

JOHN SMITH . But LoW casYau
.maý rYaou are tao poar even te

.rjxy r reat. jack Uppers : Oh, but
e epectpayrentiassistance."
LoNrG-WiNtD.-HoIwortL <(enter-

kcg fle): Ilow long Lus Dr. Vox
been preachlng ? Seaton : Twenty.two
yeaz, sir. Holworthy: I gucs rl
won't go ia, then.

CAUTION 1-la tir changeable ci*
mate cough, cid a' digeses ni tLe
theoat.,1 estvin slways

ttsv sct- 
O , if a tten d eti

ta in lime. n b«Ma ,,fd cuted.
The rem is Dit. NVISTA1t'S BAtii&b(

Muci ai (Le chauity (bat begins nt
home Il toc, feebie ta go a vwstlng.

WîîxLZ the iDfluenra WUs intaU
Leight a cildvas bomein New York.
The famiiy vere anl dowaî,with the dis-
case. The nev attinaiw arboy, anti
by unanimous cnsa àJa ws amed
Agtippa.

MOST ai (Le CompWnlts pestuliar te
Females may bc pramptiy beaeflted and
curet b y the puifyinC reguliiag tanic
power aiBudock Biood Bittera

DRt. SMITHît: Vour bloot is aitpov-
erizheti. I shall have ta prescribe
sorte iron for vota. Mr. joues : Dodit
doctor. M y vife maya 1 lookc rustier
ibis any ather nmin stown aiready.

Sati>'»doctrine-the principlea ai
acoustics.

Niumdi'a IImiment Cures Ulph.
theria.

"oir are finet i î," czied the fair
1 of îe idgentleman poketi bis

Ba3ithe room where abe vas enter-
iainitîg Ler Lest btau. IlWhat foril"
înqalred pater. IlContempt af court,
ai course.l

OwNEtR oai fsb pond <ta man vho is
trespasaing). Dan't ycu sec that aign,
"1NO ffshsng h ee"! Angler (villa ait
injard ar): Yez, and 1 dispute il. WLytee' goat i flhing here ; look ai Ibis

string.
Divre a.mie wlekdeawu because bc

kali a uth fr aeh.
Andi the calte was matie fri Imper-

il Ctm Tartar Baking Powder. A*k
yout grocer for it.

PaituArs one renson iehy fish are so
deceptive as ta veight ia that they carry
their owu scales witlh thero.

Ttmnoit gracful af donaestic an-

yard bird as the dock ; bat it von't
do ta use these, facts for a biais if you
watt te cmli a vomit pet unanes.

111My customers say that Bardâik
Blood Bitters is tLe Lest bload purifier
in the market," ihus weites Wm. Loch,
of McDonaldis Carters, Ont.

IlDocroa, migLt not a sutiden fright
bring on my trouble &ginil" IlVery

cert 'mlyIl 411Then, ai course, you viii
h reL 1ta inake out your bil accord-

IlWOULD yen, if I1ve e alied frai
you, deur, place a monument aiver my
grave?" * I shauld ha deiihted ga
do an, darling," bho aad, aympatbetc-
aliy ; anti they vere only a veek mat-
rled.

NUaUwes làilmeusCara" Gariet
in Ccv.

EXTRACT frota a bride'a letter of
thanks.-" VYour beautifl dock vas
receireti, andtin now ln tLe perlour on
our snantei*piece vLert.vwe hope ta tee
yau oflen."

UNCONVZWrIONA- Flat : ln
sixt>' cents rallier steep fer thia tesi
Deaier (somewhat deaf ): Steep for il?
0f course. You didn'î think aifrasut.
ing il, did yeni

BuRDocic Biood Bitters regulate tLe
secretions, give atrc% t th îe tebili.
tatedi, eradicite aU humors of the bload
and £ive excellent aatlsfact on toauai.

Visita : So yotare goirg ta acol
nov, Tommy2 Tommy : Ves, mai.
Visiter : And vhat part af your studies
do you Inc e t ? Tommny: Reccas.

TIt iman vho -put on hWissmmer
undervear kai va. lnsniffllag arcud
with abad cold. Thsissin perfect
barmoy'vith -the l laea apze and

VER ' eA L P

EVER SKIN AND SCALP DISEASE,
wther tortnurlne, disfiguring iîcblng. buma.

i 05it ln scay, ruied. intly.or lotchy,
wit leu of ir faom pirples tie nost distrss
tng eceemas, anàI every humer c the blood, whether
simple. scrofulous, or hereditary s speedity. per-
manently, and economicaly caret? by the CUrit;iCLA
XxitzC!' consistisg of CuricuitA, the. great Skia
Cur- CvTncuiAa S<o, an exquIsits Skia Purifier
.. d àtautifier, and CuTicuNtA RZSOLVRNT. the new

lood Purifier and1 petest of Humor Remedies,
whnd es t san ail other remedies fail.

11oundsof râtraitesimoclt atiest Ihtir

r d~euf1 and unfailing efficacy.
as; LVIN T,.. I'reparsd by Potter Drug

an helqIcaX Corporation, fotion.
Senâ for Ilow ta Cure Skin Dlseases."

AfPimiples, blacklieadichapped and oiyskin 1
Mr prtvented by CuTricux^ SoAr. ma

WRbeumatism' Kldn.y Pains, and weakstes~.relleved in ne minute b>' COTicuuA ANTi.
e>. PAIN PLAS'TIS.- 30c-

THE

HISTOCENETIO
SYSTEM

0F

.'EDI.CINE.
Thekse MEDICINES are per-

fectly pure and tas teless, con-
taining nothing of a poisonous

nature whatever, and reach ail

CHRONIC AND ACUTE
DISEASES.

-0-

THEQRY.
Rebuilding the diseased celis

rand tissues of the body with the
same proximatc principles and
ferments, organic bodies, anid so
on, which are normally prepared
in the body by the glands.,

- o-
\mouaetcfDl . .waweet

102 JOUX STRaaar
Tc--.rajane 5.1480.

ou&have b et re±suff werfront a (emale weal.oeso(tag saaiZ. I,:vtb«e atedbyuevtral
âà enunder treamessein thse

eeyuCaf ositlbu I failed to cure me.
1 saw a moeudokal ainiUt eh. Histogs'alk
Syam drsl.dc iatatrial, 1 coasalteti

Dr.Rea. iseprecrbet thtamedicines, and as-
srdme tise>'vould cure me. 1 hati my doubts,

but wus determined tuetsI tok reat.
oveut for Cure ueekaatiantterl' atoeihe t
the resait. 1 am neaiv wefl andi no lauage mea
descnib how thankful arn51m ta y l1<e a sparThis testimony la volantai', and I gare stbpin
tisat handretis cf my ses: may te>' the sieditinu aid
receive the samtre IlGuS £004 Itisse I bave.The>

are ootite ad, nti nIe any msodicine I ev"r
tooe efoe, le ne Lad effecm«.' ,-,

Consultation Rooms fipcharge
of Dp. WiLtIAI R.EÂR.

Valuable MediCal Work ex-
plaining the System, fret- on-ap-
plication.

Correspondence solicited,

-S. DesBRISAY,
Gýeàesal Agent le tPinadî'
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TiE kUAN ADA PRESBYTERIANO
TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, TUNE z6thi, igpo.

Ilotes of the UJIeek.
THE Legisiature of Ncw York State having

voted asecond time tosubmit a Prohibitory Amend-
ment, a convention of ail wings of the teinperance
army was held in Syracuse lateIy to decide upon a
plan of campaign. A State Central Committee
was provided for, which is to organize the State and
evcry county for the campaign.

THE Council of the IlCunningham Lecture-
ship " bave unanimously appointed the Rev. Mr.
M'Crie, of Ayr, to be the next lecturer. Mr. M'Crie
bas chosen for his subject, IIThe Public Worship 0f
Presbyterian Scotland," treatcd historically. The
lectures f ail to be delivered some time before the
close of the session of the New College, Edinburgh,
1891-92, in presence of the professors and students.
Mr. M'Crie bas eminent qualifications for the work,
and it is a step in the right direction to choose a
minister, and not a professor, to deliver the lectures.

THE Presbyterians in the North-Western Dis-
trict of London have arranged for a united open-
air Sunday afternoon service to be held in Regent's
Park on the fourth Sunda>' in June. The ministers
and chairs of St. John's Wood, Regent's Square,
Kentish Town, Haverstock Hill, Camden Road and
Somers Town congregations wilI take part in the
services. Mr. Woffendale, in issuing the notices,
says - It was felt Iast ycar that the inaugural services
in Regent's Park gave a splendid impetus ta aur
open-air work, which, partly in consequence of this,
was larger and better sustained last season than it
bas ever been. This year the committee hopes for
still better work being done.

THE Closing exercises in connection with Colum-
bia Thealogical College, held at Columbia, South
Carolina, reccntly, were of more than ordinary in-
terest. On the Sabbath preceding the venerable
Dr. Palmer preached the Baccalaureate sermon,
which was listened to with breathless attention b>' a
large audience. Ini the afternoon Dr. Girardeau ad-
dressed the senior class, and Dr. Palmer agaîn
preached in the cvening. It is in this institution
that the Rev. Dr. F. R. Beattie, formeri>' ai Brant-
ford, filis one of the professorial chairs. In connec-
tian with the closing exercises Professor Beattie de-
livered an inaugural address, which was so favaur-
ably received that its publication was urged. Col-
umibia Thealogicai Seminary bas evîdenti>' entered
on a new era af prosperitv.

THE Dods case bas caused profound interest in
the Free Church General Assembly. It is stated
that notice was given af Lwo motions in the case
of Dr. Dods; that af Dr. Adam, who, it is under-
stood, represented Principal Rainy, being unexpect-
edly severe and strîngent in its terms. Mr. I-owie
was ta move for a committee to meet with Dr.
Dods, and the terms of his proposai include a repu-
diation af the idea that there are errors in Scrip-
ture. A preliminar>' skirmish took place on the
Dods case, Mr. M<Askill, of Dingwall, and athers
appealing against the procedure of the Presbytery
of Edinburgh. It was, however, unanimously agreed
to dismiss the protest and appeal, and ta defer the
whole case for cansideratian till the follawing Tues-
day. A large meeting of Mr. Dods' supporters was
also held, Dr. Walter Smith in the chair, Dr. Whyte,
Mr. Taylor Innes and others being present. The
tone ai Uic speeches was defiant, but thc gathering
estimnated their strength very low.

A MOST interestilIg discussion an betting and
gambling took place in connectian with the giving
in af the report afi the Religion and Marais Corn-
mittee in thc Free Church General Assembly. Mr.

SFalconer, of Edinburgh, who bas given great atten-
tion to the niatter, spolce of the evii as carried on in
large officesanid warks and on oce-an steamers. He
mlade the startling statement that there were minis-
ters and eiders anid prominent Christian citizens
who took part in continental lotteries. Mr. J.» R.
Mi1lle, of Glasgaw, condehnned gambiing on the
Stockç Exchange, saýying he could speak with some
knowledge regarding the suject of iran, for which
lie had been obliged to pay double price af late be -

cause there was a «'boom " in it. Mr. Johnman,
ai Hlawick-, ver>' wisly said that leffislation was
more necessary than teaching, and that legisiation
muùst affect the princes ai the blood and the nobil-
ity as much as athers, must bring within its sweep
the private club as well as the public house.

THE Mackay Mission Hospital in Tanisui, For-
mosa, has a verycencauraging report for 1889. There
were 3,o55 patients, outdaors and indoors, and 7,-
224 who returned for medicines and dressings.
There have been fewer sicknesses and fewer admis.
sions af soldiers than in for.er years, the greater
number of the patients being soldiers, but this year
there were only 384 new patients af this class. Dur-
ing the year enquiry was made ai al new applicants
whether or not the>' had been taking native medi-
cine before seeking hospital advice, and ighty-three
per cent. were found ta have undergone other treat-
ment. Some natives seemn to bc afraid ta go direct
ta, the haspital, tryirg ail sorts af remedies first.
Others sa>' that while foreign remedies no daubt
may act propcrly enough an a iareign constitution,
the>' are quite unsuited for administration ta, a peo-
pie whose food, drink and habits ai body differ so
materially from ours. Many cases are quoted show-
ing that nearly ail who receivcd medical treatmnent
are either ftiendly ta, the Mission or become con-
verts.

TEE statistics ai the Christian Endeavaur Soci-
eties on record ta june i have just been completed
in preparation for the International Convention at
St. Louis. It bas been found that societies exist
in every state and territarv in the Union, and in
every Englîsh-speaking land in the world. In ail
there are i11,013 societies, with 66oooo members, a
gain af 3,341 societies and 185,000 membhers in
eleven mon îhs. This is by far the iargest gain
ever recorded in the same length ai time, and
equals the entire membership af the Society' during
the flrst seven years. New York leads the list
with 1,795 societies; Pennsylvania follows with 8x8;
then comes Massachusetts with 813, Illinois with
Soo, Ohio with 681, Iowa with 494, Connecticut
with 442, New jersey with 414, and Michigan with
4o8. The Society' is niaking gratifyîng progress in
the south, Maryland, Kentucky and Florida having
the largetât numbers. In the British provinces are
413 societies. Sa far as can bc ascertained'an
average af about seven from each society have
jained the evangelicai churches during the year, or
a total af 70,000, a number equal to about two-
thirds of ail the associate members at the beginning
ai the year.

VIE British~ Weekly says: As we have ta go ta
press early on Wednesday morning, and have only
a brief telegraphic summary of Tuesday's discus-
sion in the Free Assembly, aur coniments must
necessarily bc bni and reserved. There seems no
reasan ta, complain af Dr. Dods' opponents. Mr.
Winter'a proposai for a libel was perfectly straight-
forward, and Mr. Howie's motion was, from bis
1noiit ai view, equally reasonable. But what is ta,
Le said ai Dr. Dods' friends ? When the motion
proposed by Dr. Adam was first read, the univer'-
sal feeling was that a censure more sweeping, more
insulting and more reactionary could flot bc put
into Engiish speech. Yet itsceems that it was really
meant ta, make room for Dr. Dods' views in the
Free CIiurch, and that its loud pretence ai ortho-
daxy was intended ta, soothe timîd voters. If that
ii, not the case, plain men must admit their inability
ta understand the speech ai ecclcsiastics. The con.
duct of those more intirnately connected with Dr.
Dods than Dr. Adam is, perplexes us still more.
Why did Uiey niake such a weak motion? Why
did they not choose a stronger man ta lead them ?
How did the>' came ta under-estimate their own
strength sa completely ? t is said the>' caunted
only on x 15 votes, whcrcas the turning of sanie fort>'
votes wauld have given themn a majority. Ail hiîs,
however, we sa>' with reserve, as public explanatins_
ma>' make intelligible 'what is now dark. On anc
point, however, thére will, outside the Pree Church.
be no difference af opinion. No man with any ves-
tige af self-respect would accept tamely such a cen-
sufre as that 'conveyedl, whether intended, -ot nat, in
Dr. Adanis motion, and Dr. Dods mýy veryveéli be

trusted ta take such action as will vindicate his
honour..1

TUE. great debate on the Dods case in the Free
Church Gencrai Assembly awakened deep interest.
The Assembly Hall wvas crowded. and the discus-
sion lasted a wvhole day until midnight. There
were no fewer than five motions berore the bouse.
The first was moved b>' Dr. Adia,-., and may be re-
garded as the officiai motion, as was often remarked
durîng the discussion. Dr. Adanî's motion wvas
seconded b>' the ex-Moderator, Dr. Li\ird. The sec-
ond motion was moved b>' Rev. Robert Howie in a
strong speech. Mr. Hawie's seconder wvas Mr. J.
Galloway, who was heard with maniiest impatience.
The motion ai Dr. Dods' own friends, of which
Rev. W. Patrick original ly gave notice, was praposed
by Mr. G. Renny, who bas publîshed in pamphlet
form a statement ai the Professor's position. He
declared that if men would study ail Dr. Dods'
witings with impartial minds the>' would be more
fuli>' convinced ai the divinity af Christ than eVer
before. The motion was seconded by Mr. J. Mur-
ray Garden Rev. Alexander Leeg motion differed
but littie fram Dr. Adam's save in declaring that
the Assembi>' did not think it advlsable ta institute
libel against Dr. Dods. The fifth motion, cailing
on tbu' Assembiy ta libel Dr. Dods, was moved b>'
Rev. W, Winter and seconded b>' Rev. M. M'A';kill.
Thus ended the maving and seconding ai the resolu-
tions. The debate which followed was taken part in
b>' Principal Brown, Dr. Baxter, Rev. W. Patrick,
Rev. D. Pritchell, Rev. M. Mackenzie. Rev. R. G.
Balfour, Major MacLeod and severai others. At ten
o'clock the vating began. The first vote showed Mr.
Lee's motion ta have a majorit>' over Mr. Winter's;
the second that Mr. Renny's had beaten Mr. Lee's;
the third that Mr. Renny had aiso a larger fallowing
than Mr. Howie ; and the fourth that Dr. Adam's mo-
tion was carried b>' a majority of eighty-three as
gainst the resolution favoured b>' Dr. Dods' friends.
On the final resuit being deciared at midnight, Mr
I*owie read and handed in a formai dissent signed
by himseli and Mr. McEwan.

MR,. D. L. MOODY bas announced the following
list of summer exercises at bis Northfied, Mass.,
school : lune 1-14, Rev. George F. Pentecost, D.1),,
will speak dail>' at Stone Hall and Recitation Hall,
Mount Hernmon, on Wednesdays and Fridays. He
will also speak in the Nortbfield church each Mon-
da>', Tuesday and Thursday afternoon, and the test
af thcernontb, once a day, in the church. June 14,
meeting ai the Students' Aid Society at Northfield-
Seminar>'. Evening, alumni prize debate at Mount
Hermon. June 15, in the Northfieldchurch, the an-
nual sermon ta the graduating class sof both schools,
b>' D. L. Moody. Evening,« in Recitatian -Hall,
Mount Hermon, sermon before Uic' Missionary Sa-
ciety' and the Young Men's Christiafi'Assocjation,
by the Rev. Lyman Whiting. June j6, at 'MIqunt
Hermon, class day exercises in afternoon, and Allen
prize declamations in the evening. June 17, gradu-
ating exercises at Mount Hermon. The address
will bc deiivered by Major-General O. O. Howàrcl,
U. S. A.. who wili also deliver bis lecture on General
Grant. June 18, carnmencenient exercises at North-
field Seminar>'. Rev. George F. Peatecost, 0.D.,
will deliver Uic addrcss. June 28 ta Jul>' 9, coilege
students' summer stimool; when students frorn al
parts af thc world wiil mect eminent speakers and
Bible teachers, such as Rev. Marcus l3ainsford, ai
London; Dr. L. W. Munhal; Rev. George F. Pen-
tecost, 0.D.; Prof.L. T. Townsend, D.D., ai Boston
University; Prof. Revere F. Weidner, D.D.; Major
D. W. Whittle and Dr. MacArthur, ai- New Xork.
The singing will bc conduc.te by Prof. D. B! Tow-
ner. The athietic exorcises %vill be in charge ai Mr..
A. Stagg, of Yale College. July 3 1 ta, August 9,
eighth gencral conférence for Bible study and cquip.
ment for Christian work. Rev. A.. J. Gurdon, 0.1).,.-
of Boston;, Prof. Moorheadý Bisb.op Newýman, D.0.,

Major D. W. Whittle, Dr. Marcus Rainsford, ofLon.
don; Dr. John G. Wooley', Mr. George D. Mack-aV,
of NewYork, and Rcv. Mi."Gumbart, of Boston, wklI;
be among the speakers of. the occasion. Mr. Èr 1D,
Sanke>' and Mr. George;- C. Stebbins will be Uic?
lciders of sang during i'* coni &vc. A gentrd1
cordial invitàtion is extcnded ta a *.who desire'tà ci-
jo>'th t!benefit af thtsè meetings.
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Ont Dontttbutots.
ANOTHER MADE RY THlE srOTCÉ CON V/i V?

DY KNOXONIANÎ.

Our young doctor had flot been long among the IlClose
Bretbren " until lie made a second discovery. This time lie
found out that the teaching of the Irethren vas not edifying.
He hiadt be.en accustomed te gond strong Calvinistic diet in
Scotland and lie sadly missed the sermons of is old pastor.
Worse than this the impression began te force itself upon him
that the leaders spoke at least as mucb for their eva glorifi-
cation as for the edifying of the flock. Let hlm relate bis own
experiences:-i

Takig the teacbing of the leaders lis à whole, t snie to us
to sufer greaty for laclc of preparation. Every brother who feit
inclined te speak teck it for granted tht it vmas the vill cf the Spirit
tht be should speak, and the result wu what night ave ben ex.
meted. At many meetings, 1 undertand, neodifficulty in this KINIIWC

huartssei, but st ours there vas always a painfutlutImpeon that the
lea dersirpke for their own glorification at1t as5 much ILS foi the
eitying f the IRock, and that thcy otten nisteek thel, cvii shallow

fluency lor the peculiar teaching of the Spiit.
If the Lord deits not need any rnans preparation, as the

Brethrcn allege, hie certainly dees net need any man's lack cf
preparatieri. If He dots net need a mnister's learning He does
net need an exborter's ignorance. Because the Lord needed
an ass te ride on twe theusand years ago is ne reason why He
should have assez te spealc for bîm ail through the Christian
disp.nsation.

la a former paper wre saw tbat the alleged harrnony and
brctherly love cf the Close Brethren is a myth. Ir. proF-ar-
tien te their number they probably have more bickering and
strife than any denominatien in the venld. The idea that
they devoutly accept each otbcr's addresses as the teaching cf
the Spirit is aise a myth. Our young convert did net fRnd it
se, as the fllowing dialogue viii show :

Ont of the leaders,'a Mr. C., took a special interest in ail
new-comers, and lad a partir of is ovo, conslsting cbiefiy of those
vho had lately joined. One Sondait morning b&lxrepesed te accom-
pany us home front the meeting. As it happened. cgr fiend the
shoemaker liat bm spealiing thar rnorning at unusual lengili, and
had dropped several bitter expressions about IljeaIousy, aninosi-
tics ar.ong the sints," Ilanm M urmurings and woirnded vagitiy,"
the precise reference of vb(ch st vas net difficilt te gaber. Mr.
C. seesed in a state of great tacitenment, and told ais le vas
&revd tht ve, as new members, should bave listened te sncb a
harangue. 111But it woent last," ho said with vehtemence. IlIt can't
lait tauch longer. His insolence ta getting beyond endurance. 1
shat take upen mysel te rebuke hlm, if tlle ether leaders have nt
coraete st."

,,But"I I said, "«surely t bat would lead te great lll.feeling, and
perbaÏýta divislin.

44 ,t if it dld ?"Il id Mr. C. I Better ope separation,
ta secret dissension sncb as bas been ring on for thetisat tvo
years. The Brethmenare tee mic sid of divisions, ir. 1 aute
fally with a remazknmade lately by an excellent friend of mine, 'If
the gesuIt of tht divisions among Betbren sbould bc universai tepl
Sien, an, that th 7 should stand spart like the baits of an electnified
brna., I tutM o sacrifice one iota of principle Ie bring any
taro together.' Tbat is what I cmli having the courage ci your cou.

onie of the arguments use4 te vheedle amiable people eut
cf tItir churches is that there are ne dissensions or divisianz
among the Brethten. Of course that is aise a pure mytb.
This Mr. C. would rather smash the concera ino its original
atomi than stand the insolence of the sheemaker. Quite
likely the shornaker vas a better man thtan Mr. C. but le
didn't belong te ttceTippor Ton. There are vM ery cv urches
in vhich the members Ilstand a-part like the bai-s cf an
electrified breom.» If they steod that way tbe Charcli
autberitios vould try and make them stand serne better way
or stand eut altegether. The Brethren, hovevet-, cas stand
anyway tbcy please..

Wbat becomes of tbe-theory that the Brethi-en who spealc
are ail directly guided by the Spirit when you examine this
shoeemaker's address? Did the Spirit inspire him te attack
the Upper Ton? If'so Mr. C. should have accepted the
shoemalcer's admonitions meekly. He should not have bc.
corne cxcited and told the Veung doctor that hie Ivas sorry
the new niembers had listened te sucb a harangue. What 1
Son-y that the new members bad istened te an address
directly inspired by the Spirit ? And then ho actually veut so
far as te, say be veuld rebuke the sheemaker' for saying what
tIe Spirit prompted him te say. It rcally dees seera as though
the Brethi-en who conduct meetings are almost as humant as
thc iest cf us.

Startled by thc discovres hoe vas maklng the doctor
ventured te say te Mr C.:-1.

I 41 hbght," nild 1, Ilthat in ort gatherings, as we ait meet on
tht grouad of tht one Body, each bellever s nndersteod te spealu
accrdlng te the directios of lIe Spirit, and therefore bas a rigit te a
respecWtfu ering frontthe trst."

"lAb, yes,"1 said Mr. C., Ilthat la tIe theory, ne daubt, sud
a very beatiful one IL l. But litan nature is imperfect, Dr. Mur.
och. and vbeu an illitrate mia finds himscif in the lofti position cf

a fellow.vorshipper vith tbe saints, bis mnd II ofien tbrown off its
balance:z lc cannt it still mcekly and le=r#,but forgetting tbat le
himascîf la but a. bale la Christ, le presumes te tesch. Then, have
yen ever remazked the subj oct mater of our fiend's sddresses?
They.arte fali of allegories, cf arguments freon analogy, of le1
drava curions metaphors; indeed.I it emx impossible fer bis t=ac.
lng te tale any ather (arn,. He cat this method '«deep iniglit
into the Word of Gd ;' but te my mind it ianiere calclated te
m *t ' the brlla than te, impreve the heurt."

'1a find bis addresses very oftec aninteligible," snid iSy ister.
"Here and! Ibert 1 seem to get a gimmeuna of lis moaaing, but

presently becentradicia bluscîf, and Iton1Iam inthe dsrk aMen."
-2ulte se,"id Mi. C. trlumpbsnthy. "*Out poor brother

la sadiy vanting in humility. Nov, te Sr? mmd, thet irt'daty of the
saints in tbese e-il days lasto tgstlf againast errait. As oui bloved
lesa, r M. Dsrby, once snid, 1 The. Bmnthuonarc a body to Whibi4
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confided the service et guarding tIe beloved sbeep against the voiîka
and power of Satan.' How can ve do this unless ve 1fr up Our
Volces nlght and day, ad cry cfamst the errera et3he tîme ?"
Exactly se. The irs dut>. 'it the saints ig@ te vilify'èhurcbes,

'denâtnce clergymen andc cas amiable people' intd theePlY.
moutb fOd. That duty is alivays vigorously and unscrupu-
lously discharged. It is the anc duty about whicb tbey nover
disagree.

When the amiable people are la the foId fer a time some
of them. get their eyes cpened.

LETTER FROM FAT/fER CHINIQUY.

Tco lhe Veterable Go*l Ministers and1 té my dear CArèstian
Breihren andfSiterr ipt Canada :-

DzAR CuRisTzAN rSis-ruRs AND BRETIIREN,-In the
montb ct january last 1 addrcssed you a (ew lines about oui-
Frencli-Canadian cvangelization vork. Twe daily papors, the
Montreal Writness and thc Toroate Mail, witI ten ather papiers,
kindly re-produced my bitter, which mitst have been read by
at least 100,000 people. 0f thoso 10,000 readers, 330 have
already ansvered aur requcat by sendimsg 51,2o0 te help us te
build tIc modest cdurch we vant fer thc first cengrogation cf
Roman Catbclic ceaverts I gathered in the vears 1874 and
1875 in Montreal.

Ncw let aur faitbful Menti-cal Wiwrs and the liberty and
fair-play loving To anto Mail, vîth the ten other friendly
papers, which have repreduced our letters, accept the aur-
ance cf cur gratitude ; andi lot the 330 Christian (riends wbo
have se promptly and se nobly given us a ielping band la that
great and difficult, but se Christian work, le ferever blessed
by aur Heavenly Fatior.

As many of the frienda wbo have sent us their Christian
offerings bave said tînt îhey intend te foi-yard semething
more wboa the time of building cernes, I take thus oppertunity
te tell thon,, that ia a fev days, D. V, thc fouradation vili bu
dug and the materials wiul have te le bought on the spot and
paid. 1 thon respectfülly pray thona te send their new cier.
ings as sean as possible.

Thc Montreal Witness, with several other papers, bas
reprcached me ta a friendly way, with having asked only
$i,000 vhen we ougit te have asked $2eoeoo.

My ansver ta tbis se vise and fiendly irnai-k is, that 1
did net knov, thon, precisely, the ccst of the church, and I
thougit tigre vas ne need cf mentioning the wlole arnount
vo wanted. My bec as, thon, as it iu nov, that wben vo
vere addressing aur humble prayers to more than :oeooo
Christian friends la faveur cf a work, which se visibly and se
poweifuliy recommended itseif te the patnhotic and Christian
sympathies cf every Canadian Protestant, at least 50,000 cf
tlhom vould gladly give us a belping band.

I am hbappy to say tbat the committe e ftte French.Can.
adian Evangelization society las: already promised us $5,00e
besides the noble gift cf the splendid lot vorth Sio.oeo. The
poor struggliug <ongregatien, by a meut gonerous effort, bas
raised 5$1,300 nng its members.

With tIhe 57,5oe aready subscribed can wv o net betiat
the $4,5oe, vbich are stilI vantod viii sean cerne, fi-cm the
Ch-istian friends, vIe have delayed, tili nov, ans*rering our
humble prayers?

Protestants cf Canada 1 May God grant yen te understaud
the grand and sublime spectacle cf the conversions of thc
thousands and thousands cf Roman Catholic French-Canadians
vie have laely brokea the beavy and ignominous yoke of the
Pope te accept the Go.-pel of Christ.

Because it bas cost you nothirig te accept tint Gospel,
many secm te ignore the terrible and bei-oic sacrifices made
pvery day by oui- dear converts.

Last Tuesday il vas my privilege te attend the examin-
ations cf the x5o pupils cf La Pointe-aux-Tromrbles. Far
more than the half cf thena vere converts firn Rame. Yen
could sec on the faces ef several of themn tht expression cf an
unspeakable joy I Vos 1 But tiere were also sigus cf distress
on tht faces cf many more.

1 couIc! net refrain rny tears vicia I sav 1105e marks ef
sadness on theur young and! honest faces.%

1 did net ask thra, I"Wby are yeu se sac! ?" foi-I kuev
tbey vould have ansvtred me, " We are sac!, fer vo bave just
rcceived bttera (rom oui- families -. .-. Oui- mtiers for-
bld us going back home, and oui- fatiers arc cursing us te
cbey thc cruel priests of Rome. . . -Wliea thc otier
pupils are se happy at thethtiught tint to-mon-cv tiey vili
press ticaiselves on ther fathers and beoed metheWs
bosouts, aur hears are brokeli iv the tieught that wo have ne
more inothers, ne fatbers-Oni- sisters and brohers are hoock-
ing upon us vit brrrrI Having lest unr fathers and mothera,
ns veil as cur dear sisters and hi-chers and friends, wo aie
nov strangers wberover vo go, vo are friendlesa outcasts I
Rebnked hy every oe eof aur acquaintances and relations, vo
do not 1mev vbere ta tura aur stops vien the hour cf leaving
Our cellege viii cerne

Will il be possible that there viii ho a single disciple cf the
Gospel, a single cîId cf God, la Canada, vIe vii lardon bis
beart against these dean yenng men, against these, Ieroic
Young girls?

Wben addresuing curselvos te booOOeo f You toIcelp us te
bud np n modest cdurci vItre those modern beroes cf tIc
Go.;p4l these ycung martyrs of Christ, viii Gfnd an heur cf
rest, te pray la tht midst of the other couaeons, vho like thora,
have loft and hst everything la this venld te follov Christ,
vwiil Our prayer bc receivodl by any cf yenu ith the disdahýof a
contemptum 5silence? '..

1[JUNE zSmb. t~.Sg

Wiii Von refuse the crumbs whicb faIt (romn your table anc!
give tbem te tht 4coiýb vben vo asic them for theýç_hçqrpic fol-
,ewrs of Çhrist ý v - &

,ýThen, lot me ask y&i norte forjet ttat,, befere oig, yOn
yoil le cled te. give mn accouai cf yourîadrinistairoa. The
sacrifices yen have made for Christ's sake wiii bu cempared
vith thoseocf these dear converts 1

Please tell me vieii tint day wli asic the mountains te
conceal them from thceviati of the Lamb? Ah 1 if yen had
my epperînnity ef knoving the bundredîli pant of the humilia-
thons borne by the convents from Rome 1 If yon couic! sec as
I do the sacrifices they have te make, the triais thi-ougli vhich
they have te pass, the lasses tley have to ber oni-,e i
tears ef admiration would flow frein your eyes t I-!w your
bearts vould bo filled witb sympatiy 1 HowV our purses
voulti bu largely apencd te cerne te, their ielp I1

flecause many cf those dear converts are reduced te the
bumillating necessity cf askîng yonr holp, yen look upona îbem
as a baxtd cf mean beggans, whe have corne eut et Romanhsm
te got your suppont. Nothirag is more unjust tina those
prejudices 1

I ccnld give you the naines cf many, vIe have leit good
positions anc! have boom ignaminiausly expelled (rom lucrative
buainesses, vho have bota ebligeci even te exile themscîves
fi-cm heur own country fotthe Gospel's sake. Evcryday ticre
are some cf aur couvents vie are cruclly boyccttcd, and vhe
cannot find vbere te, gain a cent, or whtre ta lny tbeur
heads in Quobec ad Montteat, because tiey have preferred ta
folov Christ tin tht Pope.

I1 kev ttc son of iici parents, whe vauld have sta-ved. ta
death lu a loganid dangercus sickness, after bcng, expelled
fi-one oc f thc meut honeurable positions ini Montreai, lad 1
net gone te, bis help. Ho vas cursed by bis niother, dhsin-
herited by bis fathet-, cruelly beaten by bis brothers, tai-nec!
out (rom the bouse of a sister, vitre ho lad tried te, take
refuge

When bis mother died net long age, shoiefti S,ocoo (c lm
la ber testament, but wth the absolute condition v' it
vould le given hlm enly afior bis cominjy back toe cCLi. ..ch
of Rome, anc! atter bis Ieaving the cursed Protestant ClurcI,
of whicbho is one cf the most faithful, tieugli very por mcm-
bers I That $5,ooo is tbere in a Mantreal bank, te bu
handed te hfin tht day ho viii bui-n bis Bible te please tht
piests of Rame 1

Yestei-day, Ves, yesterday, 1 sperit an boni- vith bina after
le came a131 (rom a long and terrible disease wbich tefi lins
penniless, vithout sufficient clcthing and vithout any moans
te, get any.

Do yen think tînt ibis voung martyr (cols ci- looks miser
able? Von are much nilstaken if yon thiak se. Ho (cels
happy te suifer those ibiags for thc GaapelVs salce. Hosanys
tint tic $5,eco dees net tempt hlm : tliey are as a grain of
saad vben compared tebils dear Bible. Ho knelt viiith ete
thnnk thc demi- Savioni- fer vint ho was suffering for His love.
Ho rond viti lent-a of joy tic Ie3rd PsaI, cf David aud i-e
peated thc beautifol yards cf tic aId prophet, «IBiess ticeILord,
0 rny seul, and aIl tint la vithin nie bitas His Hcly namne 11'
This Christian here vould have starved te, deati, hie veuld le
without any decoat cletbing to-day bac! I net ganetot bis hoip,
aImost in spite cf himstîf.

Durnug tie mare than thirty yeai-s, that, by tic mercy of
God, I have tried te break thc Ignominieus -dcams which tht
my dear countrynler ta tie (cet af tht idols cf Rome, I bave
spentvcry fev days, îndeed, vithout meeting soeo f titose
loi-oic disciples cf Christ vie have ieft everythiug te follew
Hlm.

Not loug ago I wns calied te visit a yonng .dying girl
Here is viat 1 learnaed fi-cmlber o lips , 1Tve yèars age
sic lad came tirough cnriositv, te hear tic message whici the
Good Master vants me tu ive te my Roman Catholhc ceun-
trymen. Till that heur shec md valked ha tic dank ways af
Pepery, învoking the naine of Mary instead of thc namne cf
Jesus.- She lad confessed ber sins ta a pihst imstead cf ber
Goa to gel ber ýpardon - she bac! put her confidence ia ber
idels, scapularshely-water, instcad cf tle blood of Christ ta
be savod& But, iy tie mercy cf God, the very fi-at ime sic
heard tic Trutb, shc acceptcd it . . . Bravely,.herochully
geiug back homne sIc snid te bier parents tînt Christ had
saved lier and that sic lad just accepted Hlm for ber, cnly
Savia;ur, tint sic veuld not annvlanger invoke any otbci-
name but Jesus te lbe saved-thnt aie veuid mot go amy more
ta, thé (cet cf menalic kncv te ho more sinilil tian beirscf te
gelber pardon. Sbc vould go onlyto the. foot of ber. Savieour
Jess Christ, vIe bac! said te al sinnersi '"Corne-uti-t- Me,"
etc, etc., etc. The parents, futions agninatthe;-i. <igiter,
vont ta tic piest tu knev vînt te do te biin,, ten back ïo thçir
holy (?) chut-ch. " Bent ber-beat lier vei," aaid the cruel
priest cf Rome," if sic refuses te cerne te, cenfess and sic
viii net long resist yens- vill."

The merciiess (atber obeyed ; -and le cruchly bec the poer
defenceless girl ; ont cf tic strokes caused boi- te vomit
hlood; a vola mad bon hi-dIen, inside the breast, and ani2 n-
curable siciues vili bring that bei-oic martyr te bur grave
before long. .- "Nover ive tienanme of my dcafathet-;" v
sho said, vben fiaisbiug speakiug, "sin ce-that ho bai -epetted
aýàansked mcte pardon liai. Morithtbna t,"sbe said" m
dèu arnviour lias Iltard my *prayers vben 'I aslcod Hlm- flot
cnly tü forgive my parents but ta couvert teina aisr. Thcy
havé consente-i at tny requcait t read the Ggspel, îieybave
detected the errai-s and tic frauda pf the ChurcI c f Ram'e;
they arenow sincere fllevers cf Christ. 1 feel se Ilppy vbonI knew tba t ý 4few tays I vill dit for Hlm aime dtedfor
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Protestants cf Canada 1 These art the new converti ai
Rame in faveur of vhom I1 ask your sympathies. Wiii thoe
bc a ingia anc who will rzbul-z mc? Let mc tIli-,-au -,gait -
1 saiti befre:- net oniy au Christians, but as patioti, yen have
a grand, a noble mission ta fulfil on this continent. Il is ta
save tht perisbing millions cf Idolaters whom tht Churcit ef
Rame kèeps at tht feet of her Idols-the wifer gods i It Is
te bring te the Truc Christ the multitudes she leads te the
feet cf bothbher goddess Mary andi ber fais. Christ, it ls ta
mare fret the poar slaves cf anti.Christ, whom the Godaof tht
Gospel granted yau te conquer on tht plains cf Abraham. ht
is oniy an that condition that the Goti of Heaven pianteti your
glerieus British ban ners on the impregnabie citatiel of Quebtc.
Do not farget it ;you bave a nev battietot fight, a nev glorlous
conquest ta make, if you do net vînt ta set your chiltiren bc-
ceming tht humble servants, tht degradeti slaves of Rame in
Canitie. You must attack Rame te.day with the sanie de-
termination as your heroîc tathers attacked ber strongboid,
Qaeboc, the 13th September, 1759. But, te.day, it is not
with tht bloody svard cf the field ai carnage you have te flght
and canquer, it is with the sword which Christ bas given te
His soldies-the Gaspel cf eternai Tnuth andiLLte. In this
nov conflict be as beroic as your ancestons vere In tht finit
one, anti the most glanious victory viii craon our efforts anti
your sacrifices.

Let tht Preibyterians put hall a million of dollars, at once.
in tht bands cf their leading men, te socure a permanent anti
solid evangelicai education ta Soo Roman Cathollc boys 'andi
girls at IlLa PointeauxTremblts.' Let the generous andi
zealous Baptists, Metbodists anti Episcopalians, maire tht
sarnie oble offerings ta their missions af " Grande Ligne Il
and IlSabrevois,» etc. . . Then, overy ytar, yau viii sèe
at leait 2,000 intelligent French.Canadlan young mou and
vemen, converteti in these institutions, carry tht Gospel ai
Christ witb an irresistible paver everywhere. Everyot aif
tht.. dear yaung converts viii bc vorth Wity Chinlquys te
expel thteclark night cf Papery (nom aur dear Canada. Tht
vails ai the modern Babylon will not stand against tht uniteti
efforts ci sc many intrepiti soidiers ai tht Cross. Thty viii
crumble inte dust anti on their ruins you viii sing with tht
angels cf Gati-

IlGlory ho ta Gai-tbe walli of Babylon are fuJic."
Then that Churcit cf Rame, wich is to.day a stent te your

necir, a chain te your feet, paralyzing your onward march tot
tht regians ai pragness, happinoas andi liberty, wiii b. nemoveti;
the myrbatis ai black vultures, sent by tht Pape, undor the
names cf Jesuits, toeiet up tht very entrails ai tht people, viii
fly away from Canada, as tht raven flev avay froni tht ark ai
Noah, nover te come again. Thon tht idoasof Roite viii
disappear anti tht echats ai tht sublime mouatains, as vel
as ai the magnificent anti vast plains ai aur dear Dominion cf
Canada, viii repoat the song of the angels ai Bethlehemi

"Glory to Gad in the hlgb.st, antioin eartb
Peace, Roodilij towards men."

Truly yours, in Christ,

Mon trei, z4 Park Avenue.
P. S.-I again, respectfuliy roquest tht press ai Canada

vhich takes an intereit in tht evangeliuation cf tht French.
Canadians ta reproduce this letter. My atidress nov In Mont.
real is 14 Park Avenue, vhere 1 vili grattfuly'continue te
receive thte offrings ci our dear Christian sistors anti brethrou
for tht building ai aur church anti tht support of tht cenvorteti
priests vho vant our help in their struggles against Popory.

___________C. C.

-FRA GMENTA RY IVO TES.

MONTREA.
The onetotpic af conversatian among tht members af aur

Church vas the resignatian ci tht esteomed. anti much.loved
pister af Erskine Church, tht Rev. I. H. Jordan, B.D. Mr.
Jordan bas bai the geod fortunie ta follov gacti men since he
entered tLae m'Miitry a tact vhich ne doubt contributeti saune-
thing towards bis succes and'he bas thelgratification afi tav.
ing tach congregation better than he faunt Iit His clasing
discourses as pastor ai Ersiint Church moveti tht congrega.
tion in a manner tbey have sldoni exporiencod. Tht after
meeting or social testified, if that vas necunsry, ta the affec.
tien entortaineti for Mr. Jordan by bis people.
. Dr. John Hail, of Nev York, bas bmt calltd the million.

aire preacher, a position te whlch, I tbink, ht bas no rial
claini, but it bus nover injureti bis usofuness lu any way, anti
wilst Mr. Jordan May bave some daim te thi diiction,
those vho mcv hint vili net thinir anything tht leofaihinion
this account., Mr. Jordan bas hotu a tilgent student aIl bis
lueé, anti I have no daubt that when he ays good-bye ta tht
Universities vhe he proposes ta further prosecute bis stuti.
its that the kuovletige gathered i vii some day be of beteflt te
qqv lotidChurch ini Canada. Mr. Jordan leanes a coogrega-
tion which any minuter mifht feel pracdti taDr"a.hto.. ana
there s every renu ta xpect that .they will fend a wcrthy
successar ta their late pister. ln tht congregatias thon. a»
muny excellent antidevyoteti members, the elderh 1 arnoug
nianv othtr valuable, men, ibadudes tht Riv. Dr ,Wardeu.'who
is-Moderator.

-Thtether cangrogations in tht city Xiva tht most satbatac.
tory igus cf prosperity, Knox.Churcb, uiqder *the ninistry of
the Rev. rames Floc% ,au&i St. PauPsunder the uiinlstty of the
Rev. Jlames Barclay, arm ÇoapWSiicg -f«r -*&nt of seatlag
accomoain tset$rti rsu ~itier 'Dr.
Mackay. 1I hà -thte ie. fieawI> Mackay, *acliluf.
fce te a i ae o a' ortb lsblgh.tepuiati.ni as a
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pulpit orator. Chlniquy lectured in a crawdéd bouse in St.
Gabriel Church t a an appreciative audience.

HALIFAX, N. S.
was about donnlng lis spring garb, but the usual grumbling
about tbe veather vas frequently heard on the streets. Whetbcr
the residents ai this beautiful city are harder to please
than aibers 1 do flot know, but if they have patience every-
thing will came ta those wbo vait. They cati always caunt
an fgs, taut winds, sunsh lot andi sbawers, and tbey are agrett
that Nova Scotia is the finest province in the Dominion, and
that Halifax is by far the inest place in the province.

Amother resignation is that of the Rev. Robert Laing, of
St. Maithew's Church liere, whicb is sincerely regretted by
bis people. Mr. Laing bas proved a loving and faithful pas-
tor, and leaves bis cangregatian in goed shape. This is the
church to which Principal Grant ministered previaus ta bis
being calied ta tht hcad of Queen's University. Mr. Laing's
resignatian bas been rendered neccssary by bis acceptance ai
the presidency af tht Ladies! College betre, an institution
which oves its existence te, bis energies and abilities. When
it lu considered that there bas neyer been a good Presbyter-
ian lades callege, ar even Protestant coilege, in the Mari-
time Provinces, until the establishment cf tbis institution it
wiii b. admitteti that ta push inch an enterprise and maire
it wortby cf the Presbyterian name, the services of sucb
a mani as Mr. Laing are indispensable. The schaol is a credit
ta the Maritime Provinces, and an ornanient ta the city ai
Halifax.

HALIFVAX LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Halifax Ladies' College vas opened for the admis-

sion af students in September, 1887. In the previaus year
ont ai thteinost beautiful andi canvenient sites in tht city had
bemu purchased, andi steps vere immediately taken for the
erectian of suitable baudings, ane for coilege purposes and
another for dormitories. These buildings, which were by
manv considered tac extensive, vert aimait immediately
flled, and laut sumnier a thIrd building vas erected at a cost
ai over $2o,ooo Thelbulidings cost altagether about $65,ooo.

Thms buildings have been constructeti with the view of
securing the best conditions cf canirenience andi bealthfui.
neus. The dais rooms, the dormitories, tht dining ball and
kitchen arein separate, but connected building&. Every room
is beated by bot water andi ventilated at considerabie expense
by a systemn introduceti by one of the boit mechanical engin.
tori of tht province.

It vas tht aim of tht directars te establish this coilege on
a flrst.class educational basis fromn tht beginning. With this
abject in viev the callege was opened with a staff of twenty
instructors Among these vere graduates of Wellesley, Mc-
Gi, Dalhousie, Vassar and of tht Causervatories of Music
of Lipsic and Berlin. All tIte subjects proper ta a mare lib-
oral education ln tht ordin"- English andi classical branches
In music and in art are tattght in this coilege. No pains or
expense bas bho= spired in equipping this institution of
Iearing tducationally andi athervise to meet tht requirements
cf tht day in regard te, tht educatian of yaung women.
While not clainiing ta do university work, it furnishes ail the
means of a most liberal educatian, andi aims te continue ait.
vancing in tht direction of mach educational standards as
NewnUbandti Grtan.

Tht situation cf titis college on tht sea-board and in ont
of tht heathitit cities cf tht Domirion wold setin ta maire
it a mcst desirable achoci fo 'r tht educatian cf many of aur
western young ladies, tspecially far thase cf the Province cf
Queboc, tht muans of -communication bath by the Canadian
Pacific Railway and I ntorcoloniai Railvay being se rapid.

Mr. Laing being himself a western mani voulti be most
happy te do ail in bis power ta make tht institution a happy
home for pupils frein tht veit. The attendance at the cal.
loe !Sis ver lrge rnging front 250 ta 300. We venture te
predict for titis institution cf learning a great and useful
future. We heartily wisit this sehool tht greatest success,
and undter Mr. Laing's management it is sure te becomne one
ai tht institutioi of tht province.

Tht other congregations in the city by tht sea are ail
prosperaus andi doing good work fer tht Master, anti, of no
clty or tava coulti it be said more trnly cf our beloved Zion
that peace reigns vithin ber valis and prosperity within lier
palaces. From an interview with Principal Forrest, D.D., cf
Dalhousie, your correspondent learneti that the past year vas
one cf thteniait satîsfactory that the coliege bas hati.

PIRE HILL COLLEGE
gave its firît degrees this year, andi ver sparingly at that,
only ant brother canting in for tht hanour. We sometimesWonder what is tht alject iu giving coUeges paiver te confer
degrees. They migbt as welil'ho vithout pawer since tbey
se sparingly exercise it, as is sometimes tht case. We do not

uileve iu a money qualification, andtht soaner aur univer-
sities cloue down on this feuture ai tht business tht botter
vili it be for &I.LeUt thtenman cf menit aient get the ban.
our, whai.her ho b. pon or rich. If someef caur rural, and
avon ity clergy were ricit, they would stand la a ninci bot.
ter iight before the publie, for tht simple reason that, having
,meaus, they couid visitthe groag cities of tht variaus <enn.
tties, have îcceis to tht gmet librariesi a'privilege denied ta
men ofliitidd moaislu tht olti country it ws uefo
bishopi ach4sops ta write, l;)og i tby lad large ins,
thca' bad. cttratési.a»d re ctors te odo twr. work, andi ladevery
epportuaity to devolop »nY talent they pos"eùed. Let no

~à~duisoeyorth pwuwhiie mmey 'confems.,Tht
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cause it was ricb, anti endowed by the State, anti whilst in
this country we do nat want State-endowed institutions, there
is no denying tht value that they have been ta religion in the
dîys gant by. I know many ai my friends will dissent froni
this view, but I bave been there anti cari bear testimony ta
tht tact that bai it flot been for the Regiur Donum in Ireland
a great many of tht villages vaulti have been vithout Presby-
tenian ordinances, anti the nesuit voulti have beenthat many
woulti have gant aven ta tht Engiish Church as by law es-
tabiished. Tbey hati soup kitchens daning the years af tht
famine, anti many silly Presbyerians vent inducedt t go te
their Churcb either ta sing la the choir or receive saine tan.
gible ativantage.

The Rev. Dysen Hague, of Brackville, son of George
Hague, ai Mantreal, bas been calledt t the pastarship oi St.
Paul's Cburcb in this city. Tht nev nectar bas arriveti anti
preacheti bis inaugural sermoans, and, 1 need flot add, with
much satisfaction ta the congregatian. Mr. Hague is a live
evangelical preacher, ant ill be an important addition ta the
evangelical pulpit in Halifax, andi tram the enthusiasm mnani-
festeti 1 predict for him a very successfüi pastonate.

The provincial elections bave just taken place-tht Gev.
ernment is Refarin, anti bas been returnedti tepower with an
overwhelming majoraav. There were noa lave issues as in On-
tario, sucb as Equal Rights, Separate Schools or Dual Lan-
guages. Protestants have bere, as it ougbt ta be, equai igbts,
anti they know boy ta, use anti naintain thein. IL

THE J)EACONESS.

DYN T. TURNIIUIL, JR.

I must contess tbis subject bas puzzieti me-net the persan
but tht office. Even new, aiter consulting Pool, Brawn, Hal-
dane, Scott, Heary, Meyer, Godet, Lange, Alford, Hatige,
IlTht Imperial Bablicai Dactianar," " The Pulpat Comrnen-
tary" IlDictianary ai Christian Antiquities," anti saine ather
heplpi ear, Jamn nt thoroughly posteti. Nearly alet these
point ta a ricb, benevaient lady, evidently vidowed, anti likely
up in yeins, nameti Phothe, as being tht finît boxa flk femaie
deacon on record.

She vas a Grecr, bati been haro anti brougbt up a heathen,
anti ber parents, in the pa.tionîbie pitie of their beants, had
nameti ber after tht great gaddess Diana ai the Ephesians.
Aiter hearing tht Apastie Paul preach the Lard bai evidently
opened ber beant ta attend to, tht things spoken, anti she
became a pover fan gaod. She belongedti t a veny limiteti
class-limbted at least in aur tiay-who macle it a special duty
ta help pon preachers along. We al have aur hobbies, but
this ane is rare, anti therefore very valuable. Dear aId Mns.
Pboebo acteti like a mather, on at least like an ecclesiastical
sîster, ta tht apestie, anti he neyer forgot it. Sa vben she
matit up ber mind ta travel, going even from Cenchrea, near
Corinth, te, the city ai Rame, hie wrote a short but pîthy ne-
commentiatian, such as ministers often have te, do vhether they
itol like it ornont. This testimonial vas very chanacteristic
ai bath the vriter anti tht bearer, but tht part ve are most
interesteti in just nov is the expression Ila servant ai tht
Church." Upon this, as a peg bu tht vomen's court, bas been
hung the sacerdotal garments of a deaconess.

The Gretir ai tht enod I"servant" is diakon'on, vhbcb
cati easily be cenvertet inbte deacon. Henceit is affirniet that
this vel.ta.tio anti metberly aId voman helti a distinct office
in tht churcb at Cencbrea, anti that aur Church is net alto-
gether Pauline because we bave neoitinale deacons in it.

Nov I cannot set that the word Ilservant »means 'anv-
tbing more tbîn a willing worker, but some say it is proven
beonti a daubt ta moiti an office. If so, then I1vaÎit ligbt on
afev passages.

For instance, it bothens me vben I turn te, Luke yiii. 3,
andi Matthev xxvii. 55, 56, anti reati of tht Manys, PJanna,
Susanna anti many others"Iiakanousai otite Him.' Were
tbey dearanesses ?

When the Iaelpless, frientiless anti aId Jew anti Grtek
vitiows vent being provitietifor aur ai the paon fund ai tht
Aposfeibc Churcb, green-eyed jealousy starteti the clannish
gnievance, that spociaus grumble that the lapse of yeans bas
nôt tiestrayeti-about the Grecians nat being so, well treateti
as tht Hebrews in the tiaily d"GkomnL. Thetwtelve apasties
asketi tht disciples ta select seven men wbo cauld, take that
business off their bands, "4but," saud they, Ilwe wiii give
ourselves tope r and the iakonia cof the Word." Wcre
tht apostles deacons, anti what particular affice vas that bu
cennectiati witb tht Word?

1 amn stili moepuzzleti vhen I turn ta Hebrews vi. îo,
vbere tht Hebrev Chistians, ail anti sundrV, are commendeti
because tbey dI akonesaute.r ta tht sain:s, anti do iako'soun-
tes." Was that nobe bandi af men anti vomen a wbolesale
duaconate ?

Mare mvstifying stili, aur Saveur cara" l ot te bt minis.
toretiunto, but ta diakoiitiat" Was He adeacan?

Or wben aur Savieur had entiet His temptation, Ilbehoiti
angels came antidiakoi'oun unto Hum. Were tÉeV dea-
cons?1

Tht apostle, in writing ta tht Hebrev Chrisians, asks,
"Are they not ail ministering spirits (that is, ta ministen
pjiblicly in sacreti office-lWfourgeka) sent forth te diakornian,etc. If angels are deacons tbey must beofdià very high okder.

Tht anfil way oext ai the difficàlty t c se is to -under.
stand tht word as having ne refenence te *an, office ut ail, but
ta thteiling vorkers for tht Lord. 'Thé 'expression' -'cser-
vant ai tht chunch » would mean, then, 'that Sister Pheebe
vas oeeoa thtse goad-beaxr.ed, ready-to-haod, .whal-souleti
vemen upon whom the blessing of the Lord zests and whose
metir anti quiet way of coing'- gaod glatident tht heart o
mony an ovtrburdened ant i dsceurageti minuster. God Mless
thean. May'their memorial never-grovJless. '1Titis dots 'not, deny, àai course, thit 'there *'ent' feintai
helpeér:, em ally in Greece, 'whére vamen *oré tmutlfuot~e
ex ddeo tht society cf men in public' t4o nii Italy,nÉor
that for spedit, cases tbÏ$sé ioqld>b very.. advantagecus te aur
Chûrch to-day, but it cirtainly dots. nioé àffitm that thiçre ,vas
an esablislied o er o f dàçon«Ms distinct (roin,,ana bùtlit-
tli bfeiain authoiityi t h.s otantuativol-xeporte4 mn
vitoni the "pstiti.. forUdati. anti .nducted into-the

laconclusion, 1 know but very little abotit."..
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Principal Grant, retiring biadetator. taak for Isis tcxt Ilebrews
Xii. 28, 29, from which lie pteached the following sermon-

What is this klagdom finit cannot bc maved ?
t. XItls the igbecousness, pece and loy in the IUaly Ghostinio

wich the soul enters when bora again. The kingdam aof God is
within you, said Jesus. lie who lcnows flot this secret wiIl neyer
wear the nnly clown that is wotth wcaring- lie who is subject ta,
the Lord rules fis ava spirit and is a truc king. There is a sense
ia wbich tbis kingdom of the soul cars be, and has been, possessccl
by mea outside af Christendams.II The g= dmnd possrsscs a king
dom," savs Seneca ; and the Staîc philosapy prcnchied the dutyâ
accordittýIy, of living a serene, self contained lifel, umoved by the
icissitudes af fortune. Perhaps this sets ail that sort it a ur awn

raes meani when they asseted that the mind is allsufficient af il.
sef,.i .sup isfte, and rcss immuvably an l'a s n faundation.

But the ir'gdom seich the Chiistian receives is much mare than
tikil WVll he knows liaî be canna! stand in hi- owa trength. lie
enters inta, a nese word where, ftr front living aone, seli.poised, in
isolatian tram thers, he is braught into sacred relations with Gndl
through lis Son by the indwelliag af the Spirt, and witb universail
bumaity. In that new world hc is a king. Depeadent an God far
cvrything, ail things are is. lie secs hk sinfulness in a ligbt that
sies inta the inmoist recesses ai bis soul, yei hie is as fre front sin
in GMs's sight as the pures! angel before the thiane. Though te-
pensting every day, be is full ai holy joy. l le is engaged ia cantia*

alcoaflict, yt lit pence, a peace lover, and a peace-malcer. Ie
cari stand alonse against the seorld, because hie is fiat aone. lie bas
recived a huadred-fold in this time, hauses and brethren and sisters
and mothers and children and lands, with persecutions. lie has no
fear ai lossing is cravri, because bc is kepi by <lad. Ilis kingdoms
cannai bc raayed.

This bigh positioni ta which we are calkcd can besi bc understoad
when compared with tit accupied by believers before Christ. In
tbe Old Testament, the nation is Gad's iiend, son or spouse. %VcT

are sa accustomed ta think af religion as a matier between the indi
vidual and Gad, tht it is difficilt ta entertains this canception ai the
wbole nation as the religiosas unit. It iç truc that in the laier sritings
ai the Old Testament, the prablenis cf indvMdual lite are draft with;
and in the Book af Psammas ec find sauls cntering into the closeit
relations witb God, telling their spiritual experiencea in strains that
gala nese sactedriess, as nese generations af believers siog thrm. But
it i. oaly siace Jesus revealcd the Father, and sealêd the nese cav.
eaant wth His bload, that cvery believcr knoass that hie la persoaally
uaited ta God as ftiend aad son. This is the lingdoms we receive.
WVc &reliears with Gad and joint heins with Chrigt.

la it aay voader that mcn united by this iaith should al!aan and
again have turned the w'sld upside doen ? They did so in the days
ai Paul and lesa or moicre in every century siace. In the fouth cen-
tury it vas Athaanasiis aguînst the world, and the world againat
Athanasiua for fity ycars, He seemed ta bc fightîng for a syllable,
far a letter. Froni tha: point ai viese there ia truth ta Carlyle's sar-
casais, but Carlyle lived long enougb ta acknwledge that hie st
wtong in ibis particular case, and that an the conflct btween Athan-
aiuts and Arius it was not a vocable but Cbristiaaity thai vas at
stalce. Mca af i le spiit, lambs in the mîdsi ai wolves, prevailed
during the confict of the medicval Church wth those successive
deluges ai fierce heatbeaisi that submerged the monuments ai civ-
ilitatsn,-conflicts wiiba ignorance, vith brute force. with anatcby
wide as Europe. Sa it vas again in the days of the Reformera. Sa
it ws in the seveteenth century, wthen the hardy Swcde, the Scotch
Cavenanter, and the Englisb Purita.n saved the gaod cause front
extinction. Macaulay had no sympatby vith the taulta and anc-
sidedusofaithe Puritan, but he saw clearly sehereia lay the sect
ai bis mighty strengih. lie was a man depeadent an God, ia fellos.
sip with M, citer seeking ta Irain His vianftrmlits Word and
tronm the signa ai the times. To knoos God, ta serve flmc, ta ejuy
Ilimn as ibe greedoaibis existence. Besides, he owed cverythiag
ta God. IlHe had becac rescued b, ano comnsat deliverer tram the
grasp of no comnsat foc. He had'been raaamed by the seca ai no
vulgar agony, by the lood of no a eathly sacrifice. It was for hisn
tisai the sun had been dazkened, tsaitIhe rocks had been rent that
the dcad bil aausens, tistaiai nature bal sbuddcrcd at tise suffrings
ai bier cxpiring Gad." Such a faith elevated soldier and general,

peasant and peertitlle, bigh above ait external circumstaaces. WVhat
was evea a diadean an earth ta the crasea ai glory whîch ahould neyer

pa F aa? %Whai a kingdom that thse Ironsides could ovcrthrow tu
tIe kingdam vhicis cold nat lbe moved ?

Mca of thse sane spirit, though flot ai the same foras,sec must
have in aur owu day, if society k ta bc saved and carth ta bc redeemed.
Socialisin daca flot passera tIhe secret. Thse power af thse individual.
thse potential grandeur that there is la thse irce soul amus! bc iqlly
rccogsize God's cause must velcome everyting that tends ta
dcvtop mral and spiritual strength in men and %remets. And, as la
the des of the judges ai Isiaci, mcn arc raised up ta do thse work that
bus ta bc donc. StilI, toc, they camle in strange guise and Fam un-
expecîed quartera: Lincoln fram thse caucu, Gordon tram the army,
Stanley trams a newspape' saf;-but, as a raIe, thse mcanvIsa bessi
the bruni ai tbe confict tsha! k ever gaing an in ibis world where
warfare ik God's great instrument for developrmai, thse mcnanad tIse
wamen vIsa dare nat turc avay :om Hlm vIsa speaketh tram heaven,
came fromt homes sehere iaith is leancid an as the twia pillau of flge,
tram faihers and mothens vIsa have brought isten up la tise nurture

a.nd admonition ai tise Lord, Froan theace have cane in aur osen
day, Moffti and Livingstone, Pattison and Hannington, MacKay ai
Ugauda, and Maclcay ai Formosa. aad a tbousand otbert, Tuie
cauatry tIsai basthse greaest nuraber cf those men is the greatesi
counry. Our place ianIistry wiii bc determiaed not by nu popula-
tion, not by thse volume ai aur exports and imnpota, but by tIse char-
actrof out people. A nation can do witheut army oi navy, vnihout
silver cr gold, bat it canna! do vvitriaut mcn of faitli. These ç.ze ft
the victasy. Jerusalesa, gasping for flie, yt sending throuRh Ismab
tIsa messge of scornioal defiance tatise reistless army i Assyia,
teschea us tisa. Al bistary confiroeatIse lcsson.

Men aud brethren I ha taith building ber inexpugnable fortresa
inon au ols, that bouse of God sebicis neither force cars banm, cor fear
enter, that kiagdiom wbich canna! be moved, thougb tIse ea:!I do
change snd thougb thse mouaitains bc r-ived in thse hein aif the sets,
tbougb tbe waters tisereof roar ad ie troubled, thougb thse a-our.
taina ahake vutIse swelling thereof ? This k the anc tiog needful,
so far as sec are coaeerned. And car serk as ministers U tIse Word
ks ta brirag mcn ta, sec base great ik their inheritance. Tbey areto bc
united ta the Iliving Cd, nat heseafler in a distant beavea, butficie
and now. Wisy îink af Gad as mare visible iu anothes province af
His Iinglom tban ln this? Cars truth, justice, pity. goodacas, love,
be estez better tta tbey ate now and bere ? Hoashe b aa
diviner order tian vive sec around us, exceptian an far as sinbau dis-
turbed it, aad tiscre specalîy ik aut place, there tIse Iigh aud hou
ourable service ta visicb ve arc called. Oh, it k a glarlous tbing ta
bave the insighti ai taith. Whast camness it gives I NVIsat strenglh
lces~ites 1I Has it takcs away at low and mercensary vieva tfram re-
ligion 1 Religion no langer consit in a sw*âsb desire ta gain bappi-
nesa or escape trnamtoraient. We nt. tonger fancy that!sec bave
deserred beaven by nieritonloas doitig. We knav thtIa after *alking
witb HMm lanIite faorasyriada oi yars, we eau bave no othen grouud
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ai confidence iban liec nov bave, sud ail aur confidence nov la la
hlimseli. %Wc knoseliii as lave, but tIsat love ks soanetiag veri
différent tram easy caanplaceriey or toleraute ai cvii. Nothiag lase
inflexibly rightcous, aothing la sa jealous ai its osen hisnoar, ai love.
lu s a furnace detectigtIse barning up cf ail aur dross, a furnace ina
vbich aaly thcy can seik beside vhea tise Lord vaiks. No vonder
tIsai secare called an ta serve FilmIl w sitIsreverence muid godly ler."
The manifuestations ai Cod ta bMaies wcre by fine, and eis uIt uGCd
la a consuning rire. liBase omach more terrible, all-embracing,
pitiless ta droas is a bumiag aimosphene, thari a Iutning bush or a
burning anoatain, fromn shich sec cari stand as fat off as sec like 1

TIse kîngdcan seich contnot bha aved, meaos then fan echcboa
us, firsi ai al, nersonal religion ; as aer text puts lt, grace in car
hearta, IlWhereby sec may aller service secîl pîessing ta Cod." The
kingdom, says St. Paul. la flot eating and dinking ;t i5 flot a ques-
tion ai itual., lase or fam; ai abstinence, or will-seonship ai aoy
kind. but it is Il ighteoasness. peace and je, la thse Holy taIst
finc hetat an this serves Christ, is seeli pleuing ta Ccd."

2. Our personal relation ta God dots nai exhaus! the meuning a1
tIse kingdum seich cannai ha moved. When tva or brcet mccita-
gether in Christ's naine, He is prescrit vith themn and a Church is
constitated. Chtistianity taises the social taim as neceswarly as ha-
maniîy. It is only in society that mi attains the perfection ai his
Seing, and only in tIse ChancIs cari the believer atin ta full spiti!.

ustl stature. As Calvin says, Il God in onteamoment could renduz
Ilis oser fuitoseens pefect ; jet le sould have them gnose up ta
maturity ony by means ai an edacatian by tIse Charc. " Every la-
aividuai who is incorporatest in a nation on sny othet sacieiy neceives
a partion ai the general lite. He severa; hianscîf frem stisis ai bis
perid. and tIse community on its ide cits off ne member suve fan tbse
graves! cause. Even ta charge a citizen sith an agence panishable
vith exile or death vould ha eansidered an insult tIsai amoants toaa

crime. Mach more should ih ha an coasidered la tIse ChancIs. But
while aur Lord establisbed tht ChancIs, ibm foras sehicS theseoity
assaaned ai fist by ne mesus determined its fanmrasial time. HigI
Chanchmet in ail churchea have thougbi sa, mand as sec general;lad
sehat sec loak tor, these-ali alike-find thein ova Charch ant em in
the Newe Testament. This is veny gratifying ta gtIea, bat they for-
ge! thbnitIshe charactenitic ai Judaisan vas thut its foam vas fixed, fixed
toc by God, and tIsai, theretore, as siec eaiet tald, ivas infetion
ta thse Christian Chanch.Is. was a necessury transi tional constitution,
vith freedoan foresbadoved as is als, four isandred years befare it
vas given. This aigan vas not seen by tIse Jeses or even by tIse Jese.
Is Chtistiaus -and little vander thst it vas nt. For hasevenerable
vas tisai ancien! Chuch 1I hasperfect tIselase i 11eexccllent la

beau! y tIse temple I HasesplendidtIse priesly ver -uents Hase
abondant thse provision for ti-c officers cf the Churtli I Hase impoli-
aag tIse ituai I1 Vith wvIa! aseful sanctions the sebole constitution
hall been establisised 1 Evcrything made accondaag te the pattera
shosen la the Mount I And nov tbey Weho knev tIsat ail this vus ai
Divine oider, vIsa fandly Selieved tht itfi as ta Se forever, teavIsas
it vas deaner thari thein very bcat's biacd, seere toîd,-ad nut by
an apastie vIse liadt caapanied sith the Loird-tIsai ail vas ta be
abilaslsed. Verily, 1! scetd blasphemy. Anid he offered thens in
its Place noaaothen formai constitutiona. Thse ChancIs vas subjected te
tIse general laws tIsai determine tIse engin ad Rtowth afiffecety. It
grese an accordance sitb thse principle ai associ'ation anid ai secret
paver tramt its bead, an sehich tIse Lo)rd declared It vas te Se baued.
The pinciple ai representatian vas also udopted tram tIse int, a not-
abie instance Seing tIse sending of Paul and larnaubas by the Church
at AntiocI te tIse counicil that met la Jtnasalein.

la every organisan theme are preapenaiies ta variations, and ibese
are tIse principles ai progrems.la tIse ee oftIse ChancIs these secre
very numerous, because ai thse vigouncflits lire act because oaitii
rtpid extension ta lands and peaplstIsati dfféed videly tram eacb
other. Polîty, Isovever, canne! resain Ia a fiid state. Whai
Bageisot catis "la cake aofc=tom" iu o( necessiiy ceated. Whea
once tIsa! tsadent change becomes difficaît. Tise polity adoptefi by
tIse ChancIs for tensons tIsai vert merci, practical un thse second and
thard centuries, vas san considered ta have a jus ddim, and
thea "ltIse essre sblis bas arested a buadred civlizations " threat-
ened tIse developanent ai tIse Chancis. " Mcnarue tac fend ai their
owa hite, toocicedaloas ai tIse completencesaai their ova ideas, tac
angry at tIsepains ai nes tIseughta ta bc abIe ta Sean casily vitIs a
c'sanging existence." They cannai Sean ta have anytbing shaker, ta
bave their kaagdom moved in tht imalleat partictalar. BNt tIse
ChuncIs spnang tramt a Divine seed, sud ts.develapmtnt could net
bc woily arrested. No! only vas tIes lose and sulent aîeisemy ai
tme alsemys at vork, but special retonrati sas and everi revalutions
teck place. When tIse upheavai oi tIse sixteenth century sbaek tIse
yoke ai custoun front me's miia, tise laboatie polity tIsaitest or
tvelve centuries had large! vas seen ta Se ludicmausly inconsistent
sith tIse simple onganisa ai tise ealy ChancIs. Back ta tise apestîci',
fan poity, ton doctrine, for itual, becasue tIse cry. Back ta Christ
ion lie. TIse Chancis vas disnupted. TIse reformera, thraseîng
thesselves on iuridamntaî priaciplea and adaptiug these ta tIse ait-
casances ai tIse tises, arganized national churchezsith marvellaus
efficiency and tIse leasi passible deîay. Tisese aimtd at îacluding ail
tIse relîgieus lie oitIse respective coanries. hIntIse century fellase-
iag, many of tIse Purittus, in orden tIse Setter te 1igb! un arrogant
and cruel pncîacy an its asen grcund. climed a jun divisum for
Presbytey ; but aut Chancis never made tIse caima. Ailtbat i! con-
tends for is tIsa! Presbytery "k i founded on sud agrecable ta the
WVotd ai Ced," î.s., ifin is e pnaniciptes bat tnet tIse detats of p il-
ity in IaIy Seipture. Anid as vit paîiiy san vitis doctrine and
risuai. Tise Chanc amia and exercîses self-government vith re-
gard ta ail tbnec. For instance, neyer vere ilîce symbalical books
tIsai a national chancis bad so mach ressan te honaun as tbose dnava
op hy Knox ana bis ilustriaus coadjutors ; but for bIs sake ai union
tIse ChancIs ai Scotlaod laid its noble Confession aside and adoptes!
anothen, drava up by an Asemhly tppointed by tht Parliament ot
Eaglauid, in weIici tIse delegaies of thse Ceneral Asseaably numbered
ne! mare tbaann ainrventy. TIsat nese Confession isoatsserted
tIse freedoa ai tIse Church as its charter.Ir stated painly tIsat 4"ail
Synods or Councils since tise apasiies' times...... May
est, and mariy bave cred ; iberefore tbey anc nat ta Se madie tIse rate
ut taitthan practice, but tu Se used as a Islp la bothk' Cneeds asc
Zoofcbisions compilel by metn have merely a sccondany uutisonty.
TIse %Výnd ai Gud k tIse only supreme authanlîy. and even vatis re-
&ard ta it seCanust rie! confuse tise code and tht interpretatiens cf
thse code. Our interpretatlan ai tIse Word sili vary according ta tIse
light abat is thownoian it by thse Lord la lis gond providence firaetine te tise, ad ccording ta tIse point of vies tIsaitIshe progresa
oi tbaugbi and scboasrsiip enables us ta takse. Very jealonsly muast
tIse ChancIs guard its treedans. Thse penalty of net daing se ls
that it becomes a petitactian. sud tiaca it matiena lbutle seher it
ia a petnfactionaai Rabbinisan, or-like tise Creek Cisrel-ef tIse
frst tiye centuries, or ai Med.cvlisw, or ai tIse Reformation, on ai
thse seventecatb century. Ia every sucS case the Chanc Is l a socicty
la love vus is ava vaoice. It refuses ta listea ta Hirm. vis speaka
froan heaven.Irachonsslfhta that!vhicis cari c ha akcn, andi
wiii be svept avay along vith tIse sacred idols. Pgegnant vîthisn-
structionri kthse fate ofthtIe Jesish Chanci, if I may pause Isere ta se-
fer ta a single example. We can neyer knw the Seriptuneas etter
tisau the venerable Rabbis af Jesu' day. They read and re-nead,
they csith, cospared sud cammentesi on tiseai.TIenjecdi

tersathIr great possession. TIscy voald die rathes than sacri-
fiee s Word an lettes', jet, incredlible thougbh isoamds, tbmy vere
ignorant ai iber nseinuug. They pnaiessed even to look fora fa tler
revelation sud a gireatcr propiser, vet vhen He came ibey rejected
Hlm and cafled Hian-devil. Wisy did not these gead mcec .'ndpoi
heu r Hm vise spalce fram iseaven ? Becuase ihey substltuied tIse
record af Gods deaLing witL tiseir ftiers for thse voici of thse ni.
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ing God speaking ta theanselves. They seere af tIse saine spirit as
iheir uabelîeving.ancestots, whom tIsey tasily candemacd. for -kllliag
the rapheis. lesus tald thens i. Stephen told them goe. For an-
aven iteer nrcifled thse One end ston-ed tIse ather. We cannot
atontetorcrucit , bat if sWC du alil seccariagains! ihose thai arc bing-

lngc usfronlib tramthe Matr,-it we shut Oaur C3cata thse light,
saying, ".We i"," if we cacut aut at the synagogue ihose vIs ae con-
tesiing Hlm truthtully as they find Ilm, what are sec but cblîdren ai
the Saaledim ?

Much need hare ve ln aut day ta remember that tIse Chunchis t
net only irce ta investigaie and frtee adapt itself ta the limes And
the country, but tIsai [t is bound ta exercise this treedom, subite
anly ta the restraints ia posed by layalty taetciii Isabnourable past,
and ta the guidance of the everlating Spirit ai Trutb. Ve arc liv-
ing in an age as woadeniui as that ai the Renaissance and Refor.
mition, and we bonour our greai spiritual ancestars, fiai by a servile
Imilution ai their phrases, customns and clethea, or uniherence ta the
igncrance and ane.sidedncss tIsai seeeIncident te the times. and are
always nidenita humnity, bu! by being l'lled vith their spirit
and tay emulatingj their fenaressness and devotian. Imitation is for
monkeys. Pincuples ara- for mnen. Mure hernie men peahaps neyer
lived ghan aur Engliah aad Scattish ancestans ai the seveateenth cen-
tury. But the Church did net begia seulsibeanenon as the final
goal reachcd by them. Sir Waltcr Scott and anany others have de-
scribed thrir mistalces, their abssarditiea, ibeir inteolenance. It may ha
tcessry ta speak ai theset htigs, but it ahauld lot dont by us in tIse
tanes tIsa!sec reserve for aut r ea! benefietons, and aller the manner
in tinich lioly NVii records tIse errars, yca, the crimes, ai Abia.
ham, blatis and David, and the blameworthiness ofi apostles and
martyrs. Where sec have anceseord for thet r lailurea, le! us bave
volumes for their deserts, ihein canflicis and their suecess. Le! us lave
with a lave like theirs the Chutcb svhich Christ purcIsascd vith His
blood, and sehich tbcy-filling up thai sebich is bcbind ai tbe su(-
ferngs ai Christ for His body's sakc-sanctified by their toilsanad
tears, their laves and thein deaths. Then thse Church seull became

innaigly beastiful age by age. We shail neat ake u p cancera-
in t It tIs tis t~d toolish batfs i.emper eadem. Its glary rather

.11l be seen la tht;, tIsai shile jeaus Christ is the samne yesterday, ta.
dy and forever, He bas paver ta mould tIse Church into ne«ef ormaaibcuty. EacIs aM e iliiibea recogaire tuc Church as suited
ta lis seants. It sil eali îcneasingly the home ai believers and the
hope ai humanity, and ai leagth thse ideal church wili become tIse
rrai, prepared as a bride adorned for ber Isusband. The rcanaving ai
those tbings tIsat are sbakea signifies Mtt those ibingas wicb are not
shaken shaîl remain.

Sa fat as mattera ai doctrine, itual and polity are concerned, seC
cao leara mach ftram sister churches, bui We must alsetys nemember
tIsat sechave to bear aur ava burdens. ad ibait ey vho cout their

zess-litiea on üthers alseays lose mare ihan tbey gzain. Buti
h7wîvever important anattens af arganirîtion may ha, the Church bas
vork ai infiaîtell more importance. licre, iue it must do its oser
vonk. The Churcb existaii eveny nation ta sitniess for G id te tIsai
nation. Thit antans much. lisnay hbcsaid taesain evesything. 1it
certt4ily mitans tIsai every charnel ai tIse nation's flfe must be
looded sith nese paver. The organizatian which enables tIse
ChancIs ta discharge mast fasly these Iigh functions i tIse Seat, and
the Church yull do ils vork best sehea t is thinking leasi ai itseîi
arnd ita machiner1, sehen it boa-ts little of ancesiry and seelca mach ta
understand tIes 51R0ofaita own timtes, wiih its eye fixed an tIse liead
and net an itsclf. lus tram tiispoint ai viese tL.4tthe uaity ai
the Churcis beconsaoa prime importance ; For sehea thse question is
asleed, wiii tIse Church have anas! pawer ta cure the indus-rial, po-
liticai and social diseases affecting the country, sehen divided inta
rival sects or uaited irta anc army ? there cari sutely be only ane
answer. Hase terrible', toc, thase diseases are is nsuurnialfy mani-
test. Eveyshere tIse masses are i a condition ai unresi. TIseseagCe rqltiasisp haî,ven mari and mari is felt ta ha inadequate.st is tter th.n lavery, betten thasi feudalisia, but il is nlot up ta tIse1da a hbnsiant.h antshtts uhroda o rts
brotherhoodrai an dcmaisndstsud imphes, a tise Cof isu rchefi
mrtessage but a dmac ifuuelssaitatmli nHs wheo toil for al
bresae, u f eorffi turv e tIs may te tahe minsam then il o aay 
mcii!? fa, ivilI ge hatayuc fr se rm. tIem Chanso-
ment dutIlt teo, t Isie nic, thf helse, Is eratIse fiegleet.n
lisdu semass th orayhsvIsa anthorribple neenhe eoaetIe nsecrt
aer a fand sty Wcrad ithorter ai tIs e assac e wncts
ulaeso Betblehetyfe rdiHundedataiioc entas are osuidnrcemar

faully every yean la Canada by out aeglect. To cvery Isospitai Se-
trayed gils in a neyer eoding tream betake theanseives witb fiater-i1% scpa. Sometimes they ac adoaîtted. aametirues not. Thete ru
no roon ior thins. Tisey are told ta look ion vark and vork
on tilt they drap. WIshabcames ai tIse children ? PethaPs Isud-
dled aff vith an eaîrance tee ta institutions la greai citiez, ta ha
sprinkled vuS vwaten la tIse name ai the Ced of mercy, and ta die;
p.-rhaps sent ta baby faims ta die sitisout sprinkîing, or ta live
stunted and dishonaured lives. WIsat becomes ai tise mothens?
WIsai vonder if, hopeless and despaiing, they Isencetantb prey an
society as long as they live. And the (athers? TIsey valk tIse
cartb tiseeater kaowing in their Iseanttatinla Cd'isigbi a wses
braad ihan tIsatai Cala is on tbeir tanebeads. AlIl iis aad cher like
thinga are gaing an year by yea. h Is e Charcb silcai because pose-eriesi?

Whtt evelations ai political immonality. toc, are bcng forced ona
aur attention aimas! cvery day ? We cosidema jesuitisSan d pralse
gevernanent by party. Accordiag ta it tIse supreme coasideration ks

Jiikm WC te ? At ibis veny moment public contractons are
telli opealy ai enormoas suis oai mcy levied an tisea by goy-
erniments, la onde: tIsaitIshe people aa)hadcbauched and elections
van. Tise Iigbasi court in tIse ln, et fllU caquiry, bas salemnlf
and uaaninsously decided that : lt members vas guilty ai con-
duet "discreditable, scandalous ad corrupt-" Strnighrway 1,3a0
mea in anc couaty declare thse mia vorthy te be thein representative.
Truc, 1,300 anc letsa tIss ane-taurth ai tIse votera. But tise othen
three-iaurths ans- equallyr guilty, antil tbey uaite in demuudiag bis ne-
signtion, caafessing vais shame tIsat ihey tbougbt mare ai a petty
pasiizan, triumph ih&an attheir asea hanoun, the banaux a i oti tay,
and the bonoar ai tIse country. We aU illi share la tIse guiltiIf thse
min la aliovcd ta it as crie ai oar ratera. This avial example ai
the sin af making party an cnd instcad ai a means viilsarcly lead ta
reflection sud nefona. If cl, tIs etnt aiftIse people bas been per-
manentlylosetred.

Other evils that 1Ireaten aur fle as a nation migisi ha metiloned,
but! ici these ln tIse meanwhile suffice. Cntics may indeed say t!sat
ibese are net sirictly religions subjecta. Are they nt ? Cari ve bc tu-
difrerent te tIse atmsosphere sebicb sec sud aur cidren breatse ? Has
net religion ti oa itb laviag a:rcy, cuing for tIse uniartunate, vistiug
tise fathean ad vidava linber affliction, doiag justîY te emploYena
and empioyed? Ca sec ha spiitually minded, by tIse simple ex-
pedient ai ibutkg aur cyea ta sin ? Can a man ha religions, jet
stel, etne ha ie iiend, campanioriet or aaenting constituent af a
tiid or Setrayer ai trius!? C Cm sc orimoral churacter la cunc b!!-
dren vhen socil- or palitical immorality ru openly vinked At ? To
imagine se k ta be guilty ai infidelity, k ta refuse ta pray ibat
God's viii may ha donc on cath as 'iliA neaven. Ithese iisl
vrecleed selat becemes ai those it carriez ? I htere k corruption ut
tIse beut, vbaî ceores ai tise individuai oeIls tIsa! compose tIse
w.Iole tissse aitise body ? Alas I 49 te waters about us are indeed
nargi udtise grauad banen." Bat tise Chrircb iayi that it bis a
divine suit sud nt hsentat i kcas! li tIste sprsng ibere abaI net
ha any more detb or barrena Ind. The organisa a ci ety iradis-

ead. .The Churb çWmjs ta t ish apossecd of a aver 1ýZtIsa!.c=
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restore it tabealtb. Let tire Chancit then do its vari and make gaad
iti dam. Danessis himpendiug ier the peaple. Lct the vicebe
heurdl, "n3,shine, for îh>' igît'j come nd threglory ai the Lord
is risen uon tbee 1"

Ver>' great, vo are here rem üaded, are aur priviieges as members
ai the Church ai Christ. 1 say, 41the Chancir af Chris," for let us
never toget that primaril>' wc are ministens sud membcui, not ai thre
Pnesbytc:ian, but ai thre Christian Churci. That Cirurcb is Mount
7ion fir an'd fetile, not stetile Mouant Sinai. It ns the city ai the
living God, the beaveul>' Jerusalero, nat tire por collections ai
bouses that bard ta be again and agaîn avept vlth file and svord, and
educed tabeups. It includes in glariaus union an innumeirable coin-

pany o a agels, die General Assembh>' and Cliurch ai the Firstburn
wicb are wrtten in heaven, <.od the Iudge ai ail, sud the spirits
af just men made erfect. lit Head is Jesus, tire M ediatar aifrire
nev covenant, and it trusts in tire bload ai sptnulling that spealcetir
better things tiran that ai Abel. This is thre Ideal Churcir whîch we
mort seek ta realize. Tirere viii bc min>' a terrible siraking first.
*"Tirat shaking," siasIergel, *' bpgan aiLthre first caring of thre
Messiah ; t il ii be flutshed at the second." In rire ieantime, sec
thst vo erise nat liii that speaketh, as lsnael rcfused at Sinai. 11hs
glor>' now is more awil; Ilis valce mare sesrching, thre lingdom lie
is investîng us wîtir, grander fat. It is ours tralle the Churcir in
Canada tbe iigirest poaible expression oft lis ingdon ; abare a&l ta
Makre t co.extensire vitir the noblesrt Ide aud thaught ai thre nation.
OJur fsther.raiways embraced rire irole nation in theur thaaghts and
prtyers. The>' did grcat things thraugir luth. '%Ve cionot rest con-
tented vitir vhst the>' achicved. We must flot ire ssiisfied witir tiat
ta whicir vo have already attaîned. We niust press orvard. In ail
aur striring, Gori give ta us grace, tl'..r e iMay selve huim accepr-
ahI>, vitir reverence s andi y(qat.

Thre Assembly having been consituted. Rer. George flursan, ai
St. Catharines. lu a fev neat aud coinplimeutary sentences proposed!
Rev. John L.aing as Moderator. Mer. L. W. Jobustane, aifIFrederic-
tan, seconded tire nomination. Rev. D. MacGregor, ai Amhberst,
pmaoposed nnd Rer. Mr. Carruthers seconded, that Rer. Thoas Scdg
viCk,aof Tatumagouche, ire Moderator. Mmr. Sedgvick vhite îp-
preciating the ironour ai being proposed deciined nomination and
urged thit thre choice oi Dr. Laing be unanimous. With tiais sg-
Restion the Asseniby cordiali>' agreed, and Dr. Laing being inrested

îith the official robes delivercd a bief and appropriate opening
address.

Rer. Dr. Borna, Hilas, in bis usual feicitous manner, praposed
thre thînks ai the Assembi>' ho teudeied Principal Grant for bis
conduct lu the chair and for bis exceleut and seasouabie sermon.
Rer. D. J. Mfacdouneii, vitir the utinoat brevit>' compatible wîth
effct, secanded tire motion which was heartil>' camnîced, whcn the
ýAssemUl>'arjourned.

SECOND DAY.
The firat bour an Thursday mornlng vas speut iu deratinnal ex-

ercises, tire îAoderatar, Rev. James S. Carcaîhers, Charlottetuwn,
P.F.I.; Dr. Borna, ilaitax ; Dr. James. J. S. Burnei, George
Suthrerland, Fngai: Dr. Gregg, lames Fscqtlharsnn, Phiot Mound ;
F. Bhikie, Sariat,,and Professar *Fawler, Queen's University', takiug
part.

At the aternoon meeting the ricat rhing vas a motion b>' Rer. D.
J. Macdoncil tirat alier the apcninq services the Assenibi>'ral ho
hed as readtihe motion vas seconded b>' James Crait.

Rev. R. Marray' mnved tirat the matter ho remitted ta a cain-
mitte 'o repart hefare Tuesa>' next. Tire vote vas taken and
tbe amendmnent vas lait b>' a amai mant>. It vas setied that
thre present method ai cilting tire rail remain as it lx.

Tht report oi the Committeeoan thc Assemirh>'Ral, aubmitted by
Praiessor firyce gave rise ta considerahie discussion as ta vhether
tire Assembi>' cauhd canstitutianail>' recagnize tire appoîntinent made
b>' the Synod ofithe Maritime Provinces. Tiredifficu!tyw as soird b>
remîtring the matter tu a specimi cammttee ta cousicter tht case sud
report, and that in the mcmn time tire Rer. K. Grant bc invitcd ta ait
and correspoud 'vith tire Assembi>'.

Applications ta receive the inilowing ministers b,' tbe General
Assembi>'. Rer. J. Sutherland, ircin New South Wales; frram
tht Presbytery of Quebec ta neceire Rev. Thomas Charbonnel. Dr.
Gregg abjected toAi r. Charbonuei's reception an accouri ai the tact
that ho iras married isudcceased vife's sister. He conciuded b>'
maring tuat the applicatian ai Me. Chatnirel ho not received. Tis
was seconded by Rer. Gustavua Munra. Principal MueVicar
ofiercd saine explanations concerxing Mr. Charbanuel'sstatns. Rer.
Me. Lave stated that the appicant was an ordained missionan>' nuder
thre spvisiofaitht Quebec Presbyter, , vere he vas dolng excel-
lent wor A n aimatcd discussion olowed. Rer. M. Cruîckshank
inovea tiat tht appliiction be refaed an tire ground thut Mr. Char.
bonnet had marrid firis deceased wiie's lister. M. George Ha>' sec-
ouded Mr. Cuicksbank's motion,. Principal Forest niuved and Rer.
F. M. Dewey' seconded tire amndment ta rire effeet that the matter
ho remiîîed taa s speciai committee vith instructions tbat an carl>'
r epart ho preseted. This was carried by a large majanit>'.

Tthe otirer applicatiors veutthUraugir in short arder. In rticrence
ta the last.numcd in tire list il vas stated that he bad!flot made bis
application in time ta admit ai tire issue af tir. uscal circulag letters.
Thre athers were:. Rer. John '%W. Black, frani Landon <Eughaud)
Prcsbytcry, b>' Iresby^er>' o' Montreal ; Rer. D. Joues, fron tire
Amnerican Cburch, aud Rer. Aodrew Duvsiey, Chutcir ai Scotlsnd
missianar>' in Indua, runi Preshyter>' ai Peterbarougb; Rer. Alex-
ander McGce, tram tire Church iu Irclaud. b>' Presbyten>' ai Owen
Sound ; Rer. M. McKce, frin the Amcricau Churc, b>' tht Pres-
bryten>ofa Sarnia; Rer. John Sinclair, fromn the Fret Churcla ai Seot.
land,
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706.82, virile the Agmntation Fond shows a deficit ai $658.07.
in spite ai the eduction ai grants tst vus nmade in Match. 1ad
tire giants been paid lnfultire deicit vauid bave bcen $3,7'16.32.
Buot for tire bandsonre contributions received this year iram tire
Maritime Provinces, gralts frnt ithe Britihrchurccies, sud beqircats.
tht Home Mission Fond vould bave badl a cansidemable delicit msa,
as tht andins:>' contributions frams congrMgtions are still faturomun
adequte to niet thre incrtusing expenditume.

Eu the repor nov presentcd hIviilhcoabsered tbat thre aruange-
ment diffetrmin mmer years. Thet tva branches ai aur vrk-
Home Missions ani Augmentation-have been kept distinct, in tht
hope that tbis viii acilitate relerence ta tire vork doune b>' the 1Vies
byterles ln escir depatmont, lnstemd ai hmving thein rcported tagetirer
as formeni>'. Tht report contaîns partîcutars, more or leas copions. ai
the progmess af Home Missions and Augmentation un the différernt pro-
rinces and Presbyteries. re parts ai tht Sîudents' Missîoumry Socicties,
tire Lumbemmeni a Mission, sud airer ruatiers ai interesi that bave ou-
,rgd thre attention ai tire Cammittee daning the >'eir. Tire appert

dix prescrits coniplete and carefult>'prepared staîisîics ai ailthtie
mission stations and sugmnented cangregations under tire care ai tire
Committet, witb tht naines ai thre missionaries, probatianers and
student catechists nov emploXed.

Tire progress ai tht yack iu Manitoba h bfull>' detaiicd in tire fot-
lovicg extrict :

It us nov nineteen ycama sioce tire Presbyter>' ai Manitoba vas
loraned, and it nma>' ho eil ta compare aur present state vitir aur
position then as a C urcir. Relative ta tire airer Protestant denomi'
nations vo stad iird. Winnipf then badl a population 0i1421,
nov 22,892, exclusive ai tire flaat ng population ; Manitoba 1,000
Dow ,oaS',aoaWo. 'No bave now, ai a Churcnt, passeil tire oaer
tva ebccires, and stand at tire irad. Thre figures ai iSS2 are given
with thoseo0i1871 :

1871 1882 1r89  18W
Conor'gaiions and iion statin ... i29 43 1

Faîle .. ....... ......... 119 2,027 6.797 7,081
Comuicnt 1353 7.677 8,1

Churches................... 6 18 123 144
Manste. .-....... ........... 2 26 3Contributioan%...................Saocoo .... .... s.953

In presenting tire repr rt Dr. Cochrane cangrataiated tire Assemiri>
an the repart of tire Eastern Section anai drev attention ta sainieai
tire wnore important lucts set forth in tiere mport. Thec contributions
for tire year miant ta $84.0wa. Thi b>'n means represents ail
tirat irbeen contibutedl for Home Mission yack, Iu tire larger
dies mach bal been donc for Cirurcir extension vithout receiving
anytiring irai tire Home Mission Fand. In caliing attention ta tire
dztaila ai tire yack ire thougirt thst a Preabyter>' should ho #rccted
in the Parc>' Sound district There siaaid ho no diminution ai effort
in sending the Gospel ta tire people af Qochec. Then ire reienced ta
thc remamcable progres made lu Manitîiba sud tire North-West, PS>'.
ing a gloving tribute ta tire able servies ceudered b>' Dr. Rob!rt-
son. He suggested that Sairbatir schois might ho inteeested mand
their energies cmlistediu support ai thee yack in tire North.-Veýt.
Iu British Colamina mach progreis iras tecnmade duing the pat
year. It is nov aàuitid Churcir. Tire Canvener expressedl his beat-
tekt tinsuk ta tire Irishr and Ilritisir Chacira as wll as ta tinte ai tire
Maritime Proviuces for the liberat aid exicnded ta tireyack iu tire
Noitn-West. Hie couchuded vith an carnest and forcefl plea, in
bhalf ai tire Augmentation Schenie.

Rer D. J. Macdonneli then addresscd the Asbenibly ie'tHo
greîted tirat in couection viti tire Augmentation Scire tirere vus
a deficit in tire West. It bailuecessitated a reduction in the arnount
pramised tire ministers boin tire iuud. He iroped, howver, that
minbtiUre iorward tirere wouid be incrcased sup part ta tire
scircie. Since Match, towver, seeres contributions bave bhote-
ceived, irelping ta rechoce tire deficit. He made several riuging te-
marks au tire dut>' ai Presbyteries, ministers and cangregatians in
relation ta the scireie.

Dr. Warden mared a acries ai resalutions, anc of virici, reterng
ta tire couienenc: fheld hoîveen tire Womans Foreign Missianar> S.
cicr,', tire Foreign Mission Conimittee and tireIHonie Mission Coin-
mittee, gave rise ta irristc and breez>' discussion. -Dr. WVrden thought
tire Home Mission report vas tire mosr encoumagiug that ira>'.'t been
presented. For tire yaar for Homo Missian proper tirere iras been
recceired $51,877>, a large increas 0vecr oves>' preceding >'car. Aiso

fo rigetation tiretbias ben a nîarked ircreaso in tire total tis
fo>' big$25,400. Saine acicenan.contributinR coogregatiaus
are ,otil oy'at ta tire seb'eme; iravinghiitirerto hotu aid recciriug, nov
thbire ro lved ta ho seli.sapporting. Tire chene, iis dine mach
bar Churcir extension in necessitaus fiels.Ho had grit hapes for
tire future ai tire Augmntation.

Proiessr McLaren spoke lu oxphanation ai the course taken b>'
tire Woian'a Foreign Missic.nacy Society' in decliniug ta broaden tire
basaf aitt Society' lu oider ta luclude Homo as weil as Fareign
Missions.

Mr. Hamilton Cassels msa tentd tire action aftie Wama's
Missicnay Society' lu connection vitirtire Foreign. Mission Coin-
milieceaud cluimed Liait tire>' ere heanti!>' in syuîpathy vitiaHome
Missian wark.

Dr. Cochrane iriefi>' rcplitdl, after virici Principal Grant made a
lev remarks in delence ai Uie position talien by tice'Nomam's For-
igu Misuionar>'and Foreign Mission Committee. Ile irld tnmttheir position was mitundersraad. Rer. D. J. Miedonneil spako in

deece ai tire satemeut ahjccted ta in Lire Homo Mission repart.
Dr. Moore moved tirat tire repaît ho remitted ta tire commttet

lai furtirer consideratior. Dr. Warden gave detaPls oatie couler-
ence S-tveen tire Ladies', tire Foreign and IIom2 Mission Coin-
mittees. Dr. Cayen thougit tire matter bild hot sufficientl>' dis.
cusscd. Hethiougiitirhe expressions ta viricir abjections hail been
taken mgit hoe vithdravn. Ta tis Dr. Cochrrane consented. !'bis
soived tire difficult>'.

Principal Forret at tire erening session prtsented tire repart af THIRD DAY.
the Home Mission Cammirtee, Estern Section. He finit rcterred ta
tire Augmentation Fond. TJ.ere had htu asked for Uifuud $8,ooa. Aiter the apening exercises tire consideration ai the resalutiona e-
To this Churcir tie carera section ai tire Churcb bad beatil,' sud ating ta thre Hoaie Mission Report vas rcsumed. Tire proposai ta
fuly responded ta rire ciii. Ia tsctcilon tire Augmentation maire s slit edaction in tire grnut ta supptcmentedl congregatiaus
Scireme liras ireen a deccded snccess. No cvii resuîts hid folioved lu the North-.Wet, feain tht Augmentarian Fond. Dr. King's
tht institutron ai tisfond. Tire cougregattons aided have nai been amendnient ta Uic citeet tuat a conference hetveen tic represcutatives
pauperized. Thece iras ireen a grovth af libenalit>' lu thase congre. aifrire Home Misson Conimittee andl membera tram Manitoba and3
gations. INeitirer hais nis fond dune any barm ta th:s Soemes of Nortb.West ho iae7d va unanimoosl>' agred ta.
the Cirurcir. Tire oticr sciremes ahaw a ircalUhin mete. Dr. For. Applications lin eiraffaitire folLsving students and catechi3s for
rest refeircd ta tire saccess ai Dr. Rahtrtson'a visit ta rire Maritime tatus or license vent remitted ta tire cimmittee ou reception of
Provinces in behali aftie North-.West. Tuese special efforts la no aradents ; Mr. lames Mediii, fraon Pesiryter>' ai Kingston; Mc .
degre e encd tht interest in tire home vomit. A comparLSanof Osvaid, (rani Preshyter>' 61 Messrs. John Garriocir.
tire reports for tire luti fev yeazasiro7s a stead>' inacse. Refir- Hector M<Lenuan sud D. C. Stinson, frant Preibytes>' ai Barrie ;
ence vas madt thUi mission yacht an Labrrador. la thc Eastemn Messrs. Jahn Hostile, Samuel Poison and Johansen, frainitire Presby..
Section ai the Cirorcir titre la a growing heartinesa=d zeil lu the tes,' ai Wisaipeg ; Mr. Archibilal Matiieson, rmintire Presbytery
blessed wack lu vbicir it is ealled ta en-gage. ai Regna ; sud Mr. John Heur,' Courtue, raini rie Ptesbyter,' ai

Rer. E. Smith, Steviacite, propcaed resolutions concersing the Ottawa.
points mentiontd in tire report in P-irt, but ciear, torceful snd lu- The foliowing applicationis for leave ta retire tram the active duties
spiriug speech, li rtihthe pointsiowing in thre choaresi lai t the of tire miniSUr,' ert then rtmltted ta the Committet appaiuted ta demi
pragremes ai that section ai te ic .urcb vert pot fortb.He con- viitirte cases subautted .. Rev. Cw.erg Christie, frram Pteshyter>' ai
ciuded tyan eu loquent peat foà th'.; maintenanceai tire Augmentation Halifax; Rerv.W. A. jairuston, Rer. Alexan:ler Rass, froni Prçsby-
Sciemt. .- tee,' ai Lindsy ; Rer, William Milicin, main PreirËyteof aiGulpn;Y

Rt>', M. Wiitans secouded tire motion, viricir vii unaimanl,'. Rt>. Audre. Wilsonuaud Rer. Waiîiam Moitie, irom resbytes>' af
agreed ta... Toronto ; Rev, Genre Bremuci gmd Rer. JéiruCrovbie, from :e-

rZev. Mr. Cocirane, Convecear of the elome Misaian Çommfitee, , b teip lùk and-a r~ew; Reï: Aich(bÏdd Ç«rzi; anal Rik .A.
Wealern Section, then submitted the asual report. It contains a W. Wadtli, trom Pnesbyteny af Çhthatai 1Rey. A. A. Draps.
renirabjy ca, conipreirctasùe aceount aoft0%e setual eonditibof aimoud andl Rev'. Dr. McCielisua, (roéi Pnesbyte'Ïk61 fWbtb' l<tr*
thia malt important part ai tire Chrch's wo;k. It states tirat tire Danitl Goïn io m Presbytes>'ofiStiUotd * Rev, Rdoïbt Walace,
financal stitensents srlbasrtted shov that thre Home MW Funal rot m bciye4 ai Toronto. A memoial front Peytaer>olruro,

ehots-b&yar ith a smash balance lin aud amotutlgto $z,- concenlng Peabyte!ial sau af Rev. A. L...Wyile, vas resal, It is

the sisb that Mr. Wylie sbould be a member af the Presbytes>' in
whosc bounds he resicies. Principal Caven niovcd that tbecprayer ai
the mrnmoriai bie granted. It vas secancted by Rev. George Cutbbert-
son and agreed ta. A similar memonal frain Prcsuytcry af Halifax
on behalf af Rer. Robert Laing, wbo bas accepted the Principaishlp
of the Halifax Ladice College.

The deleRates (romn the Mcthadist Cburch were then rcceived.
Rev. Mr. MèRitchie was first called upon ta address the Assembl>'.
lie made toucbiog refèeces ta bis eauiter years. IlWe do flot oced ta
cnunt union. Il is coming fast enough. Our canflicts and triumpbs
are common. Ilarmony and ca operatian are desirable and growing.»
lie concluded witb giving expression to the finternai greetings af the
Church bc represented.

Rcv. Dr. Ryckm-tn spolie ai the Wigh regard and respect enfer-
tained by mînisters and people if the Mcthadist Churt... We know
where ru stand an the question af Romish aggression; the stand
of ie 1'rcsbyterian Church on the Temperance and Sabbatb question."
TI.ýyack in their Cburch vas the satur, They'sougbt tashape tbelr
action on (lic aime fines. If organic union doca aot taire place, it
wouid flot be bccausC at any diffculties between these tva c arches
In concluding be expressed bis bigb estecin for the Maderator, Rer.
Dr. Laing.

Mr. Peter LeSueur, Quebec, stated hie wua5 descendant af thc
Huguenots. lie rejoiced ta be present. Interchange ai fraternai
courtesies were nothî'-Z new and they bl an excellent effect. lie
spolie for a short time with fine emphasis on p,-rsonal responsibiiity
for beirgiaus belici.

Mfr. Rabbins, another la>' delegate, misa brie ly addressed tbe As-
senibly in a rac>' and happy speech.

The Moderator then an behali af the As-embly addtessed the
delegates faon thle bMthodist Church. There vere man>' tbings in
commun in the respective Churches. There vere man>' things in
which there migbt bce doser and more frequent ca.upcration. He
desired that they would couve>' ta their Conierence the most cardial
Christian regards ai the Assembl>'.

The cansideration af the application àtam tbe Presbytery af
Hialifax that Rev. Robeat Laing bc a member ai that iresbytery.
Dr. Burns and Presideut Farrest spake in suppart af tbe memorial.
The wotk in which Mr. Laing is engagecl is ai the çreatest import-
ance ta the Cburcb. On motion ai Principal MacVicar the prayer
ai the memorial vas unanimousi>' çrauted.

An averture suent organization af Young Men's Societies for
the advancemeut ai Home Mission wack tram the Rev. D. J. Mac
donurîl, tranimitted b>' the Presbyterv af Toranta vith appraval.
There vas also an overture by Dim Robertsan and Bryce froin Synod
ai Manitoba bearing on the saine subject.

Rev. D.]J. MacdonnelI spokie in suppart af the overture, snd moved
its adoption. lie vas foliowed b>' Principal CAVeau, vbo, in secouding
the proposai ai the averture, expressed the hope that isadoption
would bc unanimous. He thougbt that such societies would do
most excellent work in many va>'.. It h flot intended that these
societies should antagonize an>' ex!sting organizations. Dr. Mc-
fLrren and Rev. J. Chisholm. Ktmloops, B. C., spoke approvingiy
oi the proposai, as did asa Dr. Robert Camipbell, Montreal, 9Dt.
Rabertson. Rcv. Mr. Fatries, Principal McKuîgbt, wba tbrew out
Uhe suggestion that such societies should flot be compased ai young
men oui>', bat that the>' ahould bave ronin for young vain. The
overture fain Toronto Presbytery was then uanimously adopted.

Dr. Robertson spolie in support ai the overture froin the Synod
af Manitoba. lie stated that much interestîng information migbt
be diffused b> means ai monthly leafiets, sioeLr ta tb.oae issued by
the WVoman's Foreign Misionary Society'. Te 3speciabaracter-
isticS aud spiritual uceds ai the North-West vere yocb> preserit-
cd by thc Superintendent af Missions. Dr. Cavon added tbat bievoUld prefer that &long vatb tbe otber overture hl be remitted for con.
sideration b>' the Home Mission Committcc. At the saime turne the
Asserbly expresses its approvai ai the abjects sougbt ta be attained
b>'these avertures.

At the aiternoan session Dr. Robertson proferred a request for
the omission aif'P ar.-graph in the Home Mission report, relating
to scbools and colhieges. This was agrced ta, and Principal King
as a matter ai privilege desircd tamake certain explanatians
on the subject. lic suggcsted that an adrisar>' board might be
appointed ta consult with the Educationai Committee in Manitoba.
As yet the Government have flot indicatcd wbat policv ailvii par.
sue in relation taaUiversity' oducation. It is premature ta pranouace
on coutingeucies.

Dr. Robertson expressed bis regret that the paragrapb bad fond
it ay a> jta the report. Howver bc exoneritcd the Home MiW
sion Committee 'or its appearînce. and took apon himnieli the ful
respansibiitîy. lie paid a higb trihute ta Principal King's efforts in
advaucing tUic posperity of Manitoba Callege.

Principal Mar-Vicax thought that the fiit panrth te paragraph
should be retzi.ned, and Professer Bryce movod tbat Uic fist part af
the paragrapb bc rttaiued, secanded b>' Dr. MacVicar. justice Tay.
lor thought it vas unadrisablo for tbc Haine Mission Committeetot
interiere with a question that is virtuall>' a malter of lJj* don Il the

reettime. Dr. Bryce'.s amendment vas carried b>' a large major-
t>,sdbecame u cdecision ai Uic Assembl>'.

Rev. C. B. Pitblada vas iflvitcd ta taire a seat on thre plationin,
and in camplying vas greetod vrtb a most cordial velcame.

Professor Gregg thon preeutcd the report ofithec Hvmnal Ca.-
mittee. H1e stated IL it the sale ai the Tonic-saol-fa editian bail nct beca
large, and Uat as yet atlIcast itbadlbeen a fluancial lois. A con-
siderable suoe, $z,oaa, bas been bandcd aven ta the Age ansd Infini
Ministers'Fund.

A prarest and appeal .rgainst a decision ai Uic Synod af Montreal
and Ottawa from the congregation of St. Andrew's Churcb, Perth, vas
read. The paries were calied forvard and Dr. Rcid strggested that
tbe parties should endearour ta cone toaua amicabie arrangement if
possible. President Forest moved and Mr. Walter Paul seconded
that the case ho remittod ta a committee for coasideralion. The dis.
pute is aver the selection ai a site for a nev churcb. Thre necessary
papers vere read. It vas agreed ta send thre case ta a caramittee ta
be named by thre Moderator.

Professor McLaren presented the repart ai Uiecocmmittee ap-
pointed ta consider thc relaion ai tbe Preabyter>' ai Trinidad ta this
Church. It us compased ai ministers af Free U.P. and Canadlia
members. Il vas recomnnenaed by Rer. K. J. Graht, that in
future the couumissionez appaiated bo a member aiLtlir Church and
thar the Foreign Mission Comniittee consider tihe relation ai com-
posite Presbyterres. Dr. McLaren moved and Dr. Burrns seconded,
that thre report bc adopted, vbicL, allez a littUe discusson, was*unani-
muuly adapted. A nef erenco fron tthe Synad ai Manitoba respect.
mng the jarliction avez students virile Attending callege or esagaed
in mission vont. Prof. Bryce maved tb.at Uic question be refcmned ta
a select committee.

justice Taylor presented the report ai Uic BoardoaiManaemnt
ai the Churcb and Manse Building Fund in Manitobn andibNri
West. The foflaving isets arc gleancd irom tbe repart submittcd
During the cigbt peau UiceBaud bus been in existence it mad erected
156 buildings valucd at $t97,000, thre amount of aid given ina. tire
iund De»z $67,457'. Thre Board bai a balance ai $3,297' ta it$
credit. The Board bras adapted a egulation nuicing $700 ils maxi-
mumloana d $moaita mimum grant. An mnnual collection in aid
ai rthe fund h to bc taken r;p le all thre congregationa

FORUlON, MISSIONS.
The Foreign Missionynn aittcc's RpoWrt vau preuened b>'

Rev. Dr. Wardzope, Convenr. It coWtana MIand ccrprebeauuive
viev of the expàdiug wurk under Uiec cire ai Uic Comnitte. Ma",



of the deuails are of a niost intcresting character, givng a cear and
intelligent idea of tie actual condition of the works In cicr>'field
wbcre the representatives of the Presbytcrian Church in Canada are
at present labouring. The following extraIt Iran, the report rlatlng

Io ormosa will be read with Intertet:
W'e are glad ta bc abe to lay beote the Assembi>' the following

statistics Iton Formosa. which tll of faithfül wotk there and of
encouraging progress. Wcesment thcm as furnished by Dr. Mac-
kay In a commufication o! date Mardhi 1, iSpa. 1"Th t ate of
Northi Fornmosa Mlissio- at present is as fllows: Number baptiztd
sînce the report of 1889 .as nmade out, 146; number of deaths duorion
the saine tinie, 32; increase, 114,; lnst yeat'S total, 2,719' Nuniber
of memibers living noW, 2,833 ; number of eiders, 3; number of
deacons. 71 ; nuinher under suspension, 41 ; number excommufli-
cated, 2 ; number of chapels, Sa; number of preachers, locluding
Rev. Giam Chheng Hoa, who is eniployetl in îeaching in tht college.
Si ; number of ttudents neail>' two dozen. Number attending Girls'
School, front 25 ta 40. 1 As there is not much change la the names
of the teachers or the salaries paicl them, your Cammiltec detm fý
unnecessary ta report what was said cancerning these in the last
repart subniitted te tht Assembi>'. There is, however, ane potit on
which Dr. Mackay writes at Iength in repi>' ta coquities by the Cam-
mncte. lie emphasites fits importance and wsh-", the Assembv tu
bc fully informcd a% tu the state of the case. :-!-aays : I"About
self-support lire - the number af baptized persans, as shown ir1!lht
report of 1889, j, naw (Dcc. 5, t889g) 2,7i9. This total lacludes
men, womner andI children. For :888 tie sum of $943.85 vas ri&d
by the native churcb ; Bibles, wti maps, etc., bouRht b>' the preaci-
ers, cost $iîaa, andI one preacher is supparted b>' the people hrt-
that roales another $ioaa; so that tht total wanld be $:,143.85. If
preachers were ppid with that suni, leven would bc supported for an
entire year. Nove, we neithet used tht mont>' in that way, non put it
thus en paper. or in report. There arc différent ways oa! witing and
doing thingç It might bc put thus *tie native churcli la Northi
Fommosa supportcd dlesen preachers dutng 1888. Tht tacts are the
same, howter sîated. V/tre It flot for tht French troubles tic Sin-
tiama congregation would be supporting its awn native pastor b>' this
time. As it is, ticy are looking forwatd ta that in tie nat distant
future.

IThe above is what tic station united have donc ti z 888. Let
us take anc at random DnOW. in a town of sa>' ,000 inhabitants. A
place-a rentedl bouse-bhas been secured for warship, and a preacher
lives in part of! b. He exhaîts, preaches, relieyes sutTe-ting, docs aIl
he can ta gain convertrs; but anl1y fiteen, twenty or thirty froni tht
peasants or poorer classes arc gat. Tic>' have ta work bard for a
living in tht midst o! idolaters. Can tic>' support a native who
needs at tht lcast $100 a year, &oa as to be somewbat respectable in
dress, food, ttc?fit fa simpl>' impossible. Ta bc continually pres-
bing for mont>' trom tht platform with idolaters listening bas tht
effeto tIriRhtening theni away. If a churchisf largel>' in debt in
Canada, docs Dot that keep persa ns tram joinicig it ? Have there not
been stationis in Christain Canada for upwards o f twea:y yeara before
becoming selt.supp3rting? I am onfident that you sil! agte wi:h
mt that an ignrant man, wihont abats and stockings, etc., in suci
a place in tht midst of 5,ooo Chinese thougli lie night live on S
a ycar) would anl>' bricg contempt on aur cause. it would just bc
tht saine here as in Canada. Arteflot Chinese as sirtwd as West-
erners, and arc tht>' fot more concitcd and proud ? An educated
minisitry atone will meet tht vanta af sucli a people. Thea (a) an
educated native ta be respectable here needs $100 a year ; (6) an
ignorant coolie for haIt the aniaunt would injure the cause ; (c) wbtre
there arc anl>' fifîcca, twenty, thirty or tort>' af the poorer clasms in
a Chinese town or ci:>' attendiag varship regularl>', tht>' cannat raise

$ioa ytar. We labour ta get mare and more cf tieni, and then
thty vil!l bc ale. (d) la sncb cases, if Canada does net support, tht
place lias ta lbe abandoned b>' a trainet preacher . . . As
ta the future, even this yeur. :889, 1 cannot write until able ta sa>'
sucli and sucb bas been accomplished. In due time, ot viat cou.
verts contri bute this year, yon vill bc informed.'"

Thus plaint>' do"a Dr. Macka>' set before us the state of things,
tht great work ta lit done, and the difficulties ta lbe vercome In the
acconiplisinient of it. Ht bas aur icartiest sympathy and aur f ullest
confidence ; and tht Chiu-eh fa Canada nia>' ell continue ta give
thti mast generaus support ta the Mission, assured that lie, tien more
than any aI us at home, longs for tht daty when, by tht blessing of
GotI upon the work titre, tht Church in Northi Formosa, shall bel in
a great measure, self-supporting.

WVbat tht congregati oas are learoing and doing in this direction s
brought out incidentall>' in such communicitions as thc following:

Il I have alreat>' referredtut advancement ail along tht lint kxi a
general way, and nov direct attention ta progress in a particular - e-
partment. Duting a tour of torty-scven daya I nottd t incitai d
care of converts for their places of worship. At the Pi-po.hoan village
oI Ki-bu-lau a ntw tbatchtd roof, whicb vonît cost $3o or more,
was put an the building, tht vhole interior was whitewasbed and tht
exterior, wiih tht open space in front, atteadedtot ; besides a acat
new platforni tookc place af tic aId ont, etc. la front of the Hoan.
:iiatliau chapel, bamboo, graus and rattan vert piltd, waiting for dry
weatber, ta repair and re-roof the hanse ai God. Lang-koe.soa fa aa
large Chinese village, snd there those via have forsaken idolatry
rented, repired and fittet np a bouse for Divine service. Titre
being no accommodation for tht native preacher, tht>' secured quar-
tera near at liant. Tht members at La.na-bi bouglit lumber and
made tht chapel buildings mucli more comtortable and useful. It was
ver>' interestitig ta sec the Lord's redeemet an San-hut looldng sa
difgently after tht oleanter and private plants in front of thet1'James
Memotial Chapel. As 1 had saine more <cuttings,' tis iSte
eIders, deacons, etc., tuined ont ta plant tbeni at once. Tht idea la
ta have a htdgc by-and-by, so tiat bamboo fences cau bc dispensed
with. Thifshas been dont ait ni> of the cliapcks In tmt the
econooiical, as welcl as estbetical, abject vili bcecasil>' seen. Tht
building was paintcd before b>' tht people, and is still fine in appear.
ance.

ITiese are examples of viat our couverts are doing towards
sel f-support. It is agood antIh.usthy sign taseethtemitinstakehlaI
and care for tht places of worship. It la moving on; it faadvanc-
ing toward tht mncb desired goaL In ont cit>' tht converts raiset
mont>' ta purchase a small bcll, sa that they cau bear it ring, and
ttend prayet-me:ings and serices on Sabbaths."

Dr. Warrope reterre tot tht suggestion that tht Cliorcli institute
amission ta the Chinese in British Columnbia, and alsa ta tht pro.

poscd mission ta tie jewa in Palestine. Hethten statet that lie bat
corne ta the conclusion of ttndering bis resiguation of the office of
Convener.

Rcv. Ephraini Scott. of New Glasgow, then spolie ai the pro.
gresa of mission vnrk fa the New Hebritta. Fuft7 years lat clapscd
since John WVilliams vas martyred. Lait year tht New Hebrides
Synot met, a fact that speaks for itscîf o! tht great work accota-
plished. Thtrt lbas liecu greit progress also in Haomo, vlere a
Presbyter>' ai seven members bas been forment. There lias been
mnch progress fa tht contributions ta tht Foreign Mission Fund.
In 1876, $25,ooo vas raised ; in IMS, $35,000o; this Ytar, $103,.
oa, thrte tumes as mucli as vas contributtd tht year aiter the union.
Seven cangregatians themselves support missianairies, calleges atmso
support mutssianaries, and individina ti en. Alto along the Une of
woman's work there lias been niaket progrets. Tht vomers bave
atone rai sed tifs Year $35,000, the amount raistd b>' the entire
Churcli onl>' ten ycars ago. Still ve bave b>' no means doue ail that
ve anglit to have dont unir vhat ve miglit bave donc.

Rev. Ktnneth J. Grant, cf Trinidad, accondet the motion for the
receptian of tht report. He toIt boymac the sympathies 6f the
Chuacli St home clieered them in their svork. Bt also !old how
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ver>' encouraging thel r vori wu in Trinidad at present. Tht mis-
sion vas undertalcen At thc mort oppotune turne.

There are 68,ooa East Intians in Tdniniad, and arc iteadil>' Increas-
log. Titre la fret access ta these people, sud there are nestly,«as
mas>' tomtn asmensatttnding tht hurches. Tht planltra ave en
liberal in thelr support cf tie educational efforts o! tht mission. Tht
Goverument are masklni better provision for primar>' educstinn.
Defore leaving for Canada a moat plcasing Incident occurret. A
farewell social wu beIt, prealted cicr h4 aChristian Chinsman,
via had spent tva years at Gaît, and a beantifol address and a purse
ai saîere.lgus ptesentedtot the dexîartlng missonuaries. Tht mIssion
in Trinidat needs rc-enforctments. The proects there are grand.
Tice' shuld 611 us viti hope.

1e. Dr. %Valts, of Newark, N. J., was lnvited ta take a seat on
the plâtform.

Rev. lin Wilkle, o! Indore, sait bis vari on behaîf of India
at home had been ver>' enecosraVig. Me ht met witbIliberal andI
cheerful givers. For tie building -fund af Indore College $1 î,a97
lias been subsribe, and for tht schlarship funt $7o7.24. In il!
atarI>' $i 2,o00 for the promotion of education. V/c migit bave tic
education cf aIl Central lotia under aur control If we anly hauuthti
mean%. Tht religions condition cf India la cao o! great unrest.
Clever and highly-edueattd natives are active in tic tissemînation of
infidelit>'. There fa great williagnesa on tic part cf tie native youth
ta reccive tht training tht missionarles are ready ta supply.

Rev. Hluh McKày, af Round Lake, Save a few lntertsting facta
connectent wth mission vari anang tht Fadians af tht Nanth-WVest.
In illastration oi tht need of effort among tht natives lie tescribed
tht suni-danet, a relit cf cruel pe.anlsm exlsting within aur ao Do-
minion. Opposition alto comes tramn tht Romisi Churcb. There
are. bivet, tran>'encouragements in tht prooection oaot ovrk.
It is tihe dut>' of the country ta educate the Intia. Tlity are tie
varda o! tht nation. Educatian removes tinitram paganism and
fa perismi. Tht Gospel la nîaklng tritimplu amang tien,. An agent
I atian not fa rorntih Round Lake mission is ver>' active in speak-
ing tht varda cf Christ ta bis people whenever iliasutic oppar-
tuniti.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark gave an accaunit oa!ils recent visit ta
Palestine. Tht e va are net ta be touut fa Pal titine generaîlly, but
inicertain locli tics. V/t have now funda ta begin wack fn tat fia-
teresting land. Tht immigration of Jewi into Palestine fa great.

Tic' rc rodin fta aÈa.There are certalalk'a5,oo Jewa re-
ideàn uuuJetus;n. Tite is ont>' onc Protestant mission in tust

cit>'. Ht gave it as bis ocinlan that car Churcli ahauld establish
lier mision te tihe vwsinfa erusaleni. fi a mistike ta suppose
tiat misions ta tht Jew a i ae en of saccest. Titre is no place
of worsiip fa Jemusmlem open te Protestants exrept the Churci ai
England. Many tairists woult attend tic servces aur mission wout

atvide. Mr. Clark conclsrted b>' moving tbat tic mission lit ustab-
ish ienf Jerusalem, and that tht work bc under tic charge of a sep-

arate committet.

FOURTH DAY.
Rei. J. Greenfiît, Storrawa>', Scotand, vas inviten t t taire a

seat on tht plattarin.
Mr. J. Crofi presente thei repart cf tht committe on tht Prer-

byteia, Rec.'r. Tht average circulation 1usd been about 44,ooo a
monti, sndttLert hat baca aa steat>' inctait. h vas suggested
tiat ticeproposaito establiali a Ciildre's Record be remittedtot tht
RecsrdCornmittee. Dr. Raliertion mioed tic rýtcn and adop.
tion af tie repot, exprtsslag satisfaction at thic etainl circula-
tion and comment in anev ta tht coafidence cf tht Churcli, and
that Uie matter cf an flutratet amagazbne for tic yauth ai tht Churcli
be rtmittdtthti committet and that an etitar be appointent. Tht
motion vas secondent b> Mr. McMechan and carritd. Dr. Monte
thouglit that tie existfaç perfodical shognt atie auperseted. Mr.
Scott intmaed lita willîngness ta hand over ta tht Assembl>' tht
publication itherto carnet an b>' hlm. A committet vas appoftet
ta coirsider tht malter and report.

COURLI&
Rev. R. F. Burni, D.D., presentedthti report of tie Presbyter-

fan Collece, Halifax. There ba been a gratilying incitait fa tie
number ai tudeots. The teaching vas of a ver>' hlgh character, aI-
thaugi dit cfrcnmstances permît thcy nted an addition ta the protes.
saris! staff. The librr needs reteniahlng. The lisrsar>' fund bas
f acreased. Tht finances hait for two veaus received a gratifying lu-
crease, this ytar tbtre btfng a surplus cf about $300. Rcterrlng ta
tic college journal Dr. Burns bopedtotamet an amalgamation of al
tiose journais. Tht total reccipti amoutet ta $ta,2as.3ck. Pria-
cpal Kiein afew appropiate temaria movet the adoption cf the
report and aresalutiac eoverlng the matters containet in tht report.
R"r. T. Scdgwick secondent tit motion. Atter a few racy salles lic
explainedthti relation aI tic S>'nod ai thc Maritime Provinces ta tic
Dalhousie Coilege. Tht motian vas cariet unanimonil>'.

Rev. Dr. Campbell, ai Rtnfrew, sulimittedthte report of Mortini
College, Quebec. Tte vexe iu attentancetluit year cicr thlrt>'
atudents. -»Man>' of thcm bat passent most ereti table txamlnattoni.
Tht theological departmentliant bemsimucli strengthened b>' thc an-
paintinent of Reî. Thomas Macadam te one af tht chairs.Tlàs
department lia been ofigreat service i strengthentng and ertending
Home Mission vak n faQuece Province. There lad been scierai
liberal bequests mate ta the college Lait year. Ilfi expected that
scion tva or tiret attitionil prokesaors vil! be appointent. Thtefia-
came for tic past year amounted te $8,827.82. Rtv. Dr. Tianpson,
Sarnia, niient the rtiolntf an disposfng ai tht report in Itlfcstous
ternis, beariug testimauy ta thc fitnua ot Protessot bacadam and tht
Rev. A. T. Love, B.A., for tht positions on tht teaching staff te
wvii h tic>' baie been appointent. 1ev. V. M. Dewey secontd; tht
adoption a! tic report andI that Marrin Colleevas a most important
centre af i mssonar>' influence. Nov that Rame fi xercfiing sucli
influence over Qnaebcc Legislature it is ai insportanc that an institu-
tion like Morrin shoutdl be liberali>' sutainet. Tht resalutian vas
unanimouslyadopted.

Rev. Dr. Warten presentet tht report ai tht Presliyteuian Col.
lege, Montreai. Tht attentance of stutenti bas bten Uic Jargest in
the hustor>' cf the callege, andI the accommodation providet an tie
linildicga bai licoutaxez!tt ..ài utmast capacit>', quite a nusmber af
students being unable ta secure rooms during thc session. 0f the
eighty-three students in attendance, elevers compieted tht»- course,and baie aireat>' bren licensedtot preacla tht Gospel. It wiii be
district b>' tht accompanyfn statement cf thc treasurer, that the
financial position cf the college bas consitezall> improied ince lait
report. 'Thiis is mainl>' owine to the recelpt ai tventy thouàsaud dol-
lars groini M. Redpatli, ai Terrace lBanke, MantreaI, vhich, togeth:r
vith the twcnty thousantdollars contribuied by bier in rSSî, maires
tort>' thousant toilars towards the entovinent ci tht John Retpath
Chair, lier desire beiag ta permanent!>' associatc vilth t college tht
narne clone vho taok a pramineut part in untftuting it. Tic cord-
fal thanlis of the Board ant thtevlicle Churcli ae tut Mm .Rttpatli
for lier coaiderate genercait>'. There fi nov ta the cretit of the En-
tovament FundthU e m of $syg.oo7. 32. Tht congregatloal con-
tributions for tht yesariaunt ta $a28.94 and the speclal Exeget-
iCai Chair aaIbscrptloLs ta $2,3W. B>'th tteCiseOf thetstricteat
ccoiiomy thetreceipta cf the yeaz bave been sufficient te meet tht ex-
penditure, itavlrsg a baanceon lisantof $257.4o la tht e ffiazu

dui. Thet people cf Mantreat have beer large!>' rustrmental a in àc
imaintenance cf tht colege. Seraid valuable donations have b=e
mate te the liras>' uring thé yesr. Tht report caceladès wiiir a
recommentatian tht thtealaries of tht professonsbe lnckese. 1ev.
Robert Campbell, D.D., Manireal, proposent tht ado>" of i the
report ancd the reixommendatlons It contaliui. Dr. Campbiell apok,
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btiflyandIothe point fa support of the motion. Mr. eFBa.=ddtemotion for adoptio'n.faAs abuies anecou dt Ha>'
testimony Iothe excellent rnethot i hch thiac esofthIstitu-
tion aie mnanagedIn t.ptpesent condition o! tic country' the nuni-
bec of calleges la no veat tetrlment t tal mipnogttsti er lbas tht
disposition cf theni been af great benefit Intahtc >oung men. Let us
be slnalghtfnnuart in the atatement cf aur prnndp:ei ai civii!and
religioun liberty. Mr. I-a>' vas ver>' cordiali>' reccivet b>' tic
Assenibl>'.

justice Mci.ennan presentet the report cf Qute', tUniversity.
lit stateilt tut thc attentance hat bren vrer>' encounaging. Tht
finances vert also sat isfactor>', stili a littIe more efftmgit resuiti
provltiag aIl that Is nectssary for the adeqoate maintenance of the
vank of tie University'. justice McL.ennan referren tte iyhilec
celebration lait year. Mlr. A. Jeffre>', Toronto, move thtce daptions
cf thc report snd tic apptoptiatc resolton. Tht motion vas
scconoed b>'lion. Mr. Brysan and unanimously adoptet.

Mr. W. Mortimer Clark submnitted tic report cf Knoax Coîlege,
Toronto. V/ust ut been snit cf the management of Montreul Cal-
lego voult, viti equal justice atd truti, be sait cf Knox Colle¶e
Me conciudet vith a motion conceming tie appoitlment cf Rey..
Y. Thomson as Professor of Apologetica, ant makang snch arrage-
ments as will caille Dr. Prouttoot toexttent bis labours in con-
nectian vith the branches fa uhidh iebcnov gim sinstruction. Rei'.
John Somniervilît secondent tht motion, paying bigi compliments ta
Dr. Gregg for thc long andI valuable services lic las renideret tiecocl-
lege &*«-tht Chutci at large. Ht mlisaspoke ver>' hlt'of th ic lati
ficat ions ai Roi. R. Y. Thomsuon for the choir of Apologetica. PTrit.
clpal Kiné nisaim few vords highl>' ccmmendatory o! Reî. R. Y.
Tiomson à rare qualifications for.,the vork ta viI he fi callet.
Tic motion vas carniet viti gIett cordialit>'.

Chef justice Taylor presented the report ai Manitoba Cottege.
Tht recent institution a! tic Methodiat Col lege In Winnipeb as flot
diminishedthte attendance. Tht students have maintainet eic hl
honoucabît place in exainatlana for vi d for >'ear tic>' bave been
notent. Tht total receipts fcr tht Ortinar>' Fond, inciuting tme bal-
ance af $756-37 la hant at tht beginning ai thc year, baie been
$15,858.18 anmuthti expenditure bas been $t5,o69.34, ltaving on
liant $788.84. Tic resuit bas bren securent onl> b>' a continuance of
tie most caretul manageent on tht part of tht Principal. Last >'cmr
the tebt vas reportent aS $10,023.65, mate up afilntebtedness at
Dr. Reid's office on account o! thc Otdinar>' Funt and Uie delit te the
aId Endowment Fend for an sim-una usent for bsrtditg puipss
Tuis delit tie Board lias flot aucceedet in eot>' removing turIg
tic yean, but it lias bren langea>' neducet. The inttbtedness ta thc
aIt Eadavment Fund $3,565-65, lias been vipet cet b y donatiocas
tram it tfrient, af tic Coliege. Tht delit at Dr. Roi d'à office b>'
apFlyfag ta, it tht balance ai donations for tebt recciei b>' Dr. King,
vîti a amai mm npaît tirectl>' ta Dr. Reid, tugethen $364.8o, and
trami ordinary revenue $1,265.2o, lhas beca reduceà Irom $6,438.73 ta
$4.828-72. Tuas suni nov represents the total delit upon tic College.
The Endavmenr Fuat nov ameunas ta $i, cf osvhwch $15,390
bas been, anal novfi, investet on firt-clai mortgages, andI the
babance is an teposit in the Metchanta' Bankr.

justice Taylor in conclusio referrcd ta the present state ai tht
Universi ty Education question fn tic Province cf Maritoba. As >'et
tic Goyerement liasgiien Do indication ai ta vliat f ta polfcin t ta
matttr niay bli. Ht suggtited that a ai!advisony D rap- s)
pointen tot conster an> p roposais that mi>' be mate. A(ter a fev
remaries Iran Principal King, Dr. Warteip proposenthtie a-la ptf on of
t r eportaud tic resoluâtions suggested therein. Dr. Warden raid

a ver>* h itribute tatoht excellent vork donc b>' Ptincipal Klng
since fiis appointmcnt tigit years ago, and alto atvtrtedtota isàsc-
cesai efots faclearing off about 40,000 a/ intebttdncss. Manii.
toba htd mate most creditatile cantaibutions for thte "ntenance o!
tic College. Dr. Warden snggeste t tut ministens aught ta mie an
effort ta advance tht interests c! Manitoba Coilege. D)r.R.F. Buras
in a tew happy worts seconden thUi motion vhich vas unanimoul>
agreedtot.

Thc Dcv Motratar, Roi. John Laing, MA., DD., vas rntament
fa 1854 at Scarbono', preachet there os-en fic yeara, and thea apnt
tvelve >'easrsa Cobourz, where lie receivet tht degrtes ai B.A. and
M.A. tram Victoria Univtrsity. MHetitxt organizent vhat li nov
calet Coligny> Coîtgt at Ottawa, and inla1873 accttd bis present
charge ai Duntas, whe e liasever since tabouret villisouci accep.
tance and stîccesi. Ia 1854 Mr. Laing marrient Eliza Smitb, cf
Toronto, anddsas the beat os a large family. Dr. Laing fa inovu as
a ripe sciolar, a kten observer ant an out-spoken, uncompromVsn
preacher. Ht fa a hart varker and bas cultivated man>' fields. Ie
is the inthor of a couple ai worm s ad bas cautuibsted ficquenu>' ta
journals sud neligious periadicals. Ret bas alsa a talent for poetty,
havfng amien resd in public an unpublfshent acripltff raiaa ti tient
"Tht Bctrayal,"' vhich disptays literar>' atd poetic abilft>'.

Thc Rev. Thomas Sedgvick. cf Tataiagonche, Nova Scotia,
vas nominatet for Moderator, but gracefully vitbtrcv ia favour of
Dr. Lai ng, vbost clectian vas thtrefore unanimous.

(7cr be Co,,tïnued.)

TF- MENNONITES IN MANITOBA.

A correspondent cf thc Chiicago .nterior gives the foiiow-
îng description cf the Mennoni tes fn Manitoba :

IlTis peculiar people are follavers of Simons Menna,
vire vas hein in 14A6,asAd via dient in Holstein fa 1561. In
the year 178o, after many vanderfngs and bitter persecratians
fa Germnan>', tht>' acceptent tht fnvitatioan cf Catherine Il. te
seule un Soutier-n Rassia.. ThetRusai an Govcrumê..n gave
tiem, lands fret (rain taxation for tventy yearsý, viti exemip-
ti on from mlitar>' service and fretdtantte orshf p Gont ac-
cording te their own convictions. Thcy vers also provided
vith lumber far thtà*r bouses and morse> and irnpleutents cf
agriculture te aid fa conimencing liffe fn the land of ther
adoption. Fer protection against roirbers and for scirools
and 'clirclies, tht>' settlien avillages as Zliefr descendants
sti il do in the Canadi an Nortli-West. The faveurs gmated
b>' Catierirse vexe contfnuent eiglity-fivt years.Tien b>' a
cruel tdfct tht>' vert requirent efîler te anlimit te militar>'
service or brave the Russiu empire Tht>' dettrniiued to
Itave. Five years vert grantent tirentin vhich to seli thef r
lands and clcai ont, bag sud baggage. In that tinte a grea:
mamv Menuonits emigrateci, somste the Uni ted States,
alliers ta Canada. On Jet>' 23, 1873, Henry Wiebo and
jacob Pettersaecured a grant of a reserve ini Manitoba front
tic Dominion Governuent at Ottawa. Thte acf tdii re-
serve is farty-eigbî mileis b>' iglitenr, the finest visat lands
in Manitoba. In 1875 the colonies came from Il"Rushlmcd,"?
anci jttled upon t. In tiat ytar tic>' lan tetn villages. Tis
ytaar (z8&») tire> cccupy ffty villages vest cf the Red River.
Tity number 6,oo sonIs. To help thent enigrate and set-
dIe, thes Dominion Government Ioaned tbtm $rooooofor -en
yearss t six ce ent. This IMe~ amount vas ali repaid'lu
:889. Th.tR'. C PocbLnm, a Germait brother front Sclb-
lesvig-Holstein, in Europe, and more recenti>' (rom blont
Fomes, in Ontario, us at prescit engaged nt evangeiistic yods
amng these. Mennonites in Manitoba.
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LAIT DOWN.

On His alt laIy fitdnwn,
Burden biard to carry,

He the world'r strong burdca.bexter,
Of severest taill the alisier,

TbouRh relief may ta.

On His aa l ay it down
If lie ask thy treasure,

When an eailyj)orylie aketh,
lioIy recompense 1le malctb

In ansiid nieasure.

On His aItar lo it dao,
floon Of thy vain longing

Not in wiulh the sirange denlal,
See'st thou flot framn out the ttIal

Richer blessings thronging.

On His alla: lay it dawn,
ln full re.ignalian,

Loving beart for service lowly
Leave it on theaitar boly

As thy glad oblation.
-Mari' H. Leonard rin Tho Soiqhens Prvsbyi<rla,.

ON HOLY GROUND.

IIY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

To the cleansed and farsecing poet, this world, in its en.
tire ty, is a great and gloriaus tevelatiori of Gad. Everytbing
bears thse impress cf His hand, and cardes in it the working
of His thought, and sa it is ta, Hirn a vast repostory cf
spiritual analogies. The invisible things of Gad ram the
cre, tien are dlearly seen, being understood by tht things
that are rmade, evon His eternal power and Godhead. To
the seer thse whole earth is holy ground. But it is not se witb
al Many see aotbing. Vet ta, ordinary people some places
are more sacred than ochers. Noï inherently cf course, but
by reason of what bas transpired in theni. These, like the
Mohammedan Mecca, are places whither men go te adore
and worsip; and that because they are isvested witb intense
human interest. They are cannc-ted with heroismas, or nmar.
tyrdonis, or genjus, or the consecration of life ta tht good
of mca. EeYM land under the sua bas its share cf such
spots. They arc in a stase holy ground, but net always in
the ighest stase. Only those places where God inigrace un-
veils His glory ta the stl are, in the highest stase, holy
ground. When Gad appeared te Moses in Midian, in the
bush that burned with fir, and vas not consuried, He said ta
him: IlDraw net nigh hither ; put off thy shces frani off thy
feet, for the place whertan thou standest is haly ground.2'
Again, when He appeared te Joshua by Jet iche, as Captain
cf the Lard's hast, He said : IlLoose thy thace front off thy
feet ; for the place whereen thau staz'dest is holy."

The place is haly wbere Ged appears and acts upen the
humas spirit, uplifting the hapes that have falta prostrate,
clearing the vision that bas grava dim, cotnfarting the heart
that bas becs crushed and tara, sweetening tbe life théit bas
become bitter, easing the saut that bas ben burdened and
weary, When Gad cernes in there is graciaus help, and
gloricus deliverance. Haw many baly places are tbere,
therefore? On the illsides, and moors and delîs vhere the
Covenanters congregated ? In the deep ravines among tht
maunitains, or the sequestered spots in the dark faroats wherc
Huguenots and Wadenses assembled ? On thse conmoas or
in the fields vhere Wesley and Whitfleld rallied thse spirit-
ually.hungry hasts cf poor men and women ? In tht lcwly
cottages cf the labcuring classes, or in the lofty cas.es cf the
aristacracy ? ln the cathedrals, or churches, or chapela, or
schcolrooms? Even the graveyards vbere WiI an C. Burns
:preached, and where maay holy men held up -~e crucîfitd
jesus te the tye of faith on communias occasions? Last
atamner in a halielujab meeting in a little roam an thse bigh
tpeet cf Edinburgh 1 heard a young man acknowledgt that

*God lad revealed Plimself savingly te bim in a ceal pt near
Proatoupans. Ah 1 vhere bas set the giary of Gad shane ?
W!l'ere.are net spats cf hoiy gnound te hc found? Were they
*ail poin4d out the earth would glaw as tht beavens on a
*clear wintor night. We would perhaps sec that the pots
wovrds vere .not after ail ton strang. IlEarthls cramnaed wth

theaven, and every common bush afire witb God." Oaly'this
in a higher andgrzander sense 1

Was that net a piece of haly grotind where McCheyne
praycd ? [n bis &ist pastoral letter he says :,I Gad is my

,«rçord, bow grea4y,l.lang after voit all in the bowels cf Jesus
'Christ,; an~d the wals f jry chamber cas bear witness bow
often the silent vatçhes of the aight bave bets fiitd up with
entrçaties ta the Lord for voix aU ? » Was nat thtesmanse at
Ayr. boly grorngd wbere John Welsh prayed? He used ta,
Say, AC ,Ht wondered how a Christian could lie 'ni bed ail
night and flot rist ta pray.» I"bin nght,n vo arc told, "lhe
rose and wyent inta tht ntxt roomn, whcre ho 'stayed se long
at secrçt prayer tbat blis wife, feaing'ilat he might catch culd,
was constraincd to fris and follov bui, ahd as shltbarktned,
se beaýd him speair, as bY igterrapted senten~es ,: l"Lord,

ihon flot grant me Scôtland? 'IAnd, airer a pause,
L Enodgh.? Lord,'enouth." Thi answret had beei gien, and
thé'pIace ias hol.

Wbcn Dr. -Ro'brt Moilat in 1871 V'isited' uÉe cttage in
Higis Leigb, s!hero be bad livea asa gardene4 e'luoking
'ousndadwathtcarcottrsl'ng'Qo-wShii'ch 1 éks: . ereit
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via that Goa revtaled Himself ta my saul f6ve and fifty Yeats
PRgO." vias net tIsai placel holy grotsd ?

Whetever nan bas a dealicg vith God, or God combs dut
cf Hlm secret place and meets vlth in&n, and quickens his
seul and its hlm for a nobler lifo and im, 'e extensive service,
that la a sacred spot. Memarable as Dethel vas ta Jacob, or
Moriah to Abram, or Dothan ta the servant cf the prophet 1

Every time God reveals Himself ta the soul there is an
abject la view, a work He seeka ta do. Ht wouid helgbten
tht feeling cf tht hcart, or expand and decpen the thonght cf
tht mind; croate a clearer and stronger falth, a brighter
and nobler hope ; a mare holy and henoic courage or a more
sure stnd sRtisfying joy. Ht conies ta correct that which la
wrong, strengthtn that vhich is vomi, build up that which is
brrken devn, remoyo that which la hurtful or destructive.
He cones ina mercy and le.,o and Rracious helpfialnes. Wlth
His cyetot lock in sovereign compassion on His creature;
with His hasd te taucb and heal tht vounded spirit ; with
His voice te inspire tht trembling saut vitb assurance, and
with His presence ta make possible a fellowship vhich tht
spiritual nature demanda. These are net idle vards of the
apostle written te the Philipplans : I Being confident cf this
ver thing, that le, vbich bath begun a good work in you,
will peorm it until tht day cf Jeaus Christ."

Could we but gather togethen eut of tht lives of mes ail
tht occasions cf Divise dealing or Gedaà discovery cf Him-
self te tht human spirit, what a record we would.have 1 Ont
tbrilling luith istereat and powerful ia pathos.

Thamas Cooper tells us in bis IlLife"I that white a cbild
ho did not listen te tht carneat prayena cf bis teachers in tht
Sunday school, orjoin ina the singing, or hear sermens withorat

r aving religious im'pressions. Il Ottea," ho maya, Ilduring
out reading cf tht Gospels, verse by verse, as vo stnod in
clasa at the Froc achool, tht Saviaur seemed almoat visible ta

eme as 1 read cf Hlm deeda cf mincy and love. Tht ainging
c f our morsiag and evening hymas and repetihion, an aur

1kaes, of tht Lord's Prayer, bad always a solemnizing effect
tupan me. And doubtless seeds cf spiritual good vert sown

thus earlyisni>' mmd, nover tebe rtallydeatroyed." Did that
not bocome holy graund.

Ail through life there are sacred spots which bave ne
monument erlected aven thern save is tht hallovcd meaiery cf
the event that ha:. happened at the point. From tht early
dawn of teasan, and in tome cases befere that, Gad bas becs
warking, but in the last scene Hlm power and presence are
most cîtaîl>' visible. Then the place is ovenahne vith glory I

iAh 1 vIses God cames in, and reveils bis might helping, boal.
ing, bleaaing, it matters mot where, the place is tranafigured,
and even altcr lives in memary as a bol>' place. And rightly
seen is met al out earthly plgnimage suci Truc ; but do
ve ever set it nightly? Ah, ver>' seldoni. Yti, we are led
aîeng b>' tht band cf the good Shepherd, cared .7-r se con-
staaatly and tenderly, watched aven se lovitxly, upheîd, guidcd
and camforted se graclicul>'tIsat neyer for a single marnent do,
ve move withaut Godas manifeat presence. I 1vilI neyer
leave thee, I viii neyer, neyer fansake tbeo," IlWitbaut Me ye

tcas de sothingY I1 vilI make ai things wark tagether for
igood. darnacs and light, gleern and glan>', trials and trlumphs,
1sorrow and slnging, lfe and death :a a thiags. 1 naît, and I

nîute for thine advantigc. Sucb is Godas thaught concer'nisg
tas. Thouglits of god andnet cf evàl Who ca tak up
into bis naind tht truth and net cry " Bitas the Lord, O my
teul ; »d ail that is vithin me-blesý. His bel>'aine" I

Wl TIITHffEIIART.

An employer, pointing ta Iwo men workiag aide b>' aide in
rbis slaep, said te me,.IlThougb 1 pa>' them, tht saine vages,

one cf thern ta warth twice as much te me as tht ather, b-.
cause he put. bis heurt into tverythînx that ho data . He is

tinteresttd. He is aîwaVsafxiaus tado bis bý1His-meigh.
hebur, on the centnrry, thinka onl>' of bis r.Àges. He vili

tshirk whenever ho thinks that he can do se and flot be fçuad
r ut. 1 cannot trust bina. i have te wutch bina closol>', or

ho wilI mund out work that is imperfect, and vili injure tht
repu tatios cf tht $hop."

IlWell, wbat des the man yau comrnsd gais by putting
bis heart in if ye ' pa>' tht sarne viges? I

41Nothing ut ,1.:oent exctpc the satisfaction ont ftels ia
trying ta do bis dut>'. But 1 shall sted a foremun ode of
these days, and ho wili get tht place. 1 can't disa.i3ninate
nov betveei- lhem, fer the union, ta vbich al out verkinimen
beloag, voa't permit that. But, in spite of atm arbitrar>' tules,
tht man vho dots bis bcst wili ho revarded la duo time.l'
î White my fiitad vas taikiag I could net btlp thinking
&,Zout Christian vcrkers.Tbeugh Gad maya at the ontitt,

My son, give Mt thîhe Iacirt," and IlWith tht heurt man
bellevtl unto righteculs.as,"Yet boy fev of us serve the
Lord u"heartily ?" I 1somotimea think that the reascamre
preachers are mare staccesaful thAs Others la jus'. becus they
put mart heurt inte their vork. A man may wite a first-
rate sermon, and he may preach it veU ; tht logic, rhctanlc
and elacution mai aU b. admirable, asnd vet it viii tacither
edu>' a Christiasncor avakcn a sintier. Wby ? It lucha the
element cf lite. The bt&I? blond cf the speak~er isnot la
it, [t dots mot tbrob wlth tht spirit of John.- Ktax, whea ho
Crled : 4 Loid, ive Me SCOtland, or J di t II 'If -tÔ laVe thi
Lord vith ail the hem tis the iraast and rogt'comùMusd.
ment, surol ell oaugbt ta serve Him hueril'.- Heurt.
wgtk ia always caracal warki, andi It 1.b nealY! afvays ucceas.

t fui crk-R"U yPaSJe.
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Tht hister>' cf tht Reoumed Churches durîng the Iast tbree
hundred years has been a sîngulan illustration o! thetetxt
IlTht last shall be first, anti tht first lam." Tht feebleat anai
apparentl>' the sir.st insigifificant ameng them al vas tht
Refonmed Church of Scotîand. That I and cf brava heath
and saggy vaad," te vhich tht Frenchs had givea tht name
cf IlL'Ecosse la Sauvage " did sot probably number mert
tIsa hall a millioni of people. During the balf.dozen previaus
reigns il had pîsstti thraugh a constant.succession cf troubles
in cansequence cf the miearity cf its kings, its civil wars, the
contentioans aflita rival clans, and ils bitter striles witis Eng.
land. It had litile vealhb, littît commerce, litie learning,
pbor aguiculture, a Cburch corrupt beyorid ail preccden4 and a
nobflity visose great abject vaste raise theanseives and keep
duwn thse king. Tbnuugh tht efforts et John Knox and bis
coadjutors, tht Presbytenian Claurcis obtained a nemarkably
finm bold of tht Scattiah peope. Knox, vhile e mast vehe.
ment batter cf poper>' and tht mass, vas far fram bigoted on
thse aubjcct of church goverarnent. le himself beld office
as a preachen for several Veara in thse Church cf England. Ht
vas oeof the chaulains cf King Edward VI., and tbaugh
hoe refused a bishapric fer biniself, bis 'sns vert brought
up la tht Anglican communion. Al the vorid knows tht
struggîes and suffeings tht Scotch peope hadl te undenga for
tht sake o! their Preshytenian Church.Ils.t ver>' existence in
tht swventeenth century vas due te the endurance cf tht
Covenanters. If pnosperity a: home and great enlargemeat
abroad cas be an>' cumpeasatien, they have bees abundantl>'
rewarded. For it is tht least ameng tht daughters cf tht
Rtfcrmed Cburch that bas proved tht great meana o! spread.
îng Pnesbyterianism over tht vorld. Litte could anycat
have fareseen this result. What a différent destisy tht Re-
farmed Churcis c! France apparentl>' bad a: tht start frnm
tht Refarmed Cburch cf Scotland ! Tht Churcis cf Calvin
gat a ver>' flrm hoid cf France, and batte fair te, take the Iead
aaîung the Refermed Churches c! Europe. What a grand
country, teu, France vas, as compared vith pour Scotlauad,
and gave splendid men, especialiy ameng the laity-Coîigny,
Duplessis-Mornay, and tht like-gave themselves beau: and
seul te tht cause I But France vas aimpl>' cverwbelmed by
avalanches cf persecution. Cauld an>' calamities have ex.
ctcded tht massacre cf St. Bartholoaatv in 1572, andi the ne-
vocation of tht Edict cf Nants in 1685 ? It vas b>'lber
refugees that France coatributedtu t extend tht Reformed
Cburch, enriching tht bîood o! athier countries, as it vert,
and quickeaing their zeal b>' their ver>' presence. la tht
centre cf Europe, the Refannitd Churcis vas treng in Hua.
gary, Bohemia, and othtr parts cf tht Austrian Empire ; but
litre, tou, tht light vas literally quenchtd in blond. If Mol-
land and German>' bad quitter times, tisey did net bestin
themmelves mucb ta, spread their Cburch. I:la tht Angle-
Saxos branch cf L'- Presbyterian famil>' that bas proved tht
Ilfruit!ui bougb, visose branches rua over tht vali." Ilalber
evs country, tht Scottisb Churcis, vhich at its finst Goneral
Abs4tr.abIy (i 56o) hati but six or seven miaisters, bas now, in

ilsaaiius branches, about 3,000. In tht stvtntetsth ctz-
tury, vhen tht province o! Ulster vas re.peepltd b>' colenists
fram Englanti and Scotland, vho proved a troublesome andi
turbulent lot, smre earsest Scotch miniçters vent ta, labour
ameag their countryme ; a great revival falwed their lab-
ours, and a betttr stanip vas put on Ulster. vbich it bas ne-
taîneti even ince. This vas the beginniag of the Preshyter.
ian Chuncis in Irtlasad, which nov sumbers nearl>' 6oo cas-
gregations. Thes Ireland becarne in tura a great colonizing
country. When ils Preabyterian people sprod ta the IUnited
States cf Amenica, they caried thein Church witb them, anc'.
sudid the colouists frosi Scatlaad. Andtini tht grea: Repub-
ll, Pnesbyterianisin, Lad faunti a ver>' --ongenial borne. Itla
esaestiaîîy demacratic, and tise soil and clirsateocf tise United
States bave greatly fostereti its grevth. Il ve incîtide Can-
ada tht number of Prembyttian congnegati'aras in NantisArn-
erica as probabiy not less than î5o, lu I.amest cf thse other
colonies cf Great Bitain it bas a firnti. Tht mission-
fields of China, Japan, India andi Syria ail have! their
branches. At herne, ton, there have been recent extensions.
At tht beginning cf tht reign of Victoria there vont but a
handful cf othodox Preabyttnian cangregatians la Enkland ;
naw there are tlirte bundred. Tht Calvinistic Methodists
cf Wales have adepteti tht Presbyterian foras; :hey have
1,400 ogeatiens and 6oo*ministem ,.1: ar.always becs aPoint 0f greet importance witb Presbyteriaas 4:0 give ahorough educatias ta their ministers. Where national nai-lestes or othea' public colleges exist, tise undergnaduate
ceurse la tacen ia them ; but thraagh theological institutions
cf its owna, each church niakes provision for the thealegical
and pastoral training of its miaistens. Frarni vat bas jus:
beos statetiiti ilho sots bey thetwient>' millions cf Presb>'-
toians are matie up.

A T TUE POINT OF DFA THI.

Jesus ChF.st bas pledged HIis yard te meet yon whea you
cont ta tht point cf dtath. Ht bas sii: "I1 vill came
agaîi, andi receive yenu nto msyatf; tbat wbere 1 amn, there
ye mu>' ho also.» When humnan sirill bsas exhausted ils: re-
sources, vhta hope diests au: rmtht cyta of your frends,
vhtn lave as weeping ln secret-Hoeiii 1corne. And whea the
deatis darirness is gathering, andi yoî4 cas pt no face apti hear
ne NIsbispr, adi (tel ailancih o! morlal hand an>' mare;and
vheu you casisat speair, or' loch, or lih yeur baud ta maire
on tbis aide tht veil ose algq, or breathe onteprayer tnre-
lie *ihl-ccne then. Thbre las oneid ta pra>'. He vil as-
.ver ail your prayers ici ont vast 'doation, and, or.Çvel yen
are avare, tht Il pointaof deatb," vilii econe ta yon tthe gmt.
of Lifo for evermnore.-ýDr. RaJâgh.
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T H ERE is more wvork being done by Presby.
terian Young men for varfous secieties outside

cf their ovin Church, than wouid miake a hundred
Young men's missionary societies a censpicueus
succcss.

T HERE is enough written by Canadian Presby-
terians, for Amerîcan and Blritish publica-

tions cf oeakind and anether, te go a long way in
suppling a first-ciass Preshyterian magazine cf car
own with fairly good matter. But then soea Pras-
byterians are everlastingly heiping othen peeple more
than they help themseives.

f~R. GRAY cf the Interior has taken up his
LIabode for the summer in bis camp, which, wve

understand, is situated somewhere in the nortbarn
forests cf Wisconsin. 0f course tha veteran editon
has already resumed bis «'Campfire musings " in the
columns cf that journal. Almost the first thing ha
wvites is that some cranks are " infea-nally active."
That is good for a beginning. It is true.

II~ ERE is grim humour in the fact that Dr.T Langtry moved bis resolution in faveur cf
denominational scbools immediately after the heated
debata on the Rectory Surplus. Dr. Langtny and
his friends may bc just the ight kind cf peopla te
teach religion te Young Canada, but they must be
careful te 2kaep reports of debates on the surplus and
other burning questions dut cf the way of the Young
people._______

( UT of all sight tha best peint in the debate on
()the Dods case was mada by Mr. Lee, cf

Nairn. Dr. Lieds'fiaends have always contended in
tha press and eveaywhere eisc that the famous St.
Gilas' sermon was written te conviuice sceptics, and
should be viewed from the standpoint front wbich it
was prepared. Mr. Lee knocked the bottom eout cf
that explanation by shcwing that the sermon was
preached first to the General Asscmbly cf the Frce
Church!1

LT is said that tha contributions in the Amnerican
1Presbyterian Church werc fan and away ahead

cf any previcus ycar up te the tima that la grippe
set in. That disease laid many a bread-.winner low,
stoppcd or lcssaned bis income, ran up his doctor's
bill and destroyed or lessened bis power te contrib-
utc. The mest willing people are net always able
te do as rnicb for Christ's causa as they would like
te do. Indaed it is tha willing ocs that are neyer
satisfiad with their own efforts. The other kind
aiways think they are doing tee much.

M OT IONS and amendments ara somnetimes
S . turned into queer shapas but we cannet

recali anothen such freak as that attcmpted in the
late meeting of the Congregational Union at King-
ston. A mrmber cf that body moed a resolution
strnrgly condcmu'ing the rman that Principal Grant
aliudcd te ini his oening sermon and the constitu-
ency that sent him back te Parliament. The Rcv.
Mr. Clarke movcd an amendment condemning the
subservencyo'both political parties te Rome. Now
bow in the narne cf cernmon sense could that be
an amendment? If a man is net subserviant to
Rome may he with impunity indulge ina conduct
discredible, corrupt and scandalous?

M OST haartily do wve endorse the movementin faveur cf estabiishing Young Men's Mis-
sionary Societias ithia the Preshyterian Ohurcb.
It wiil, if preperiy managed,-and who bas any right
te assume that it will net ba se managed-prove a
good thing for the Churcb, for missions and for the
young men theniselves. Net long ago, we heard cf
a question put by an estimable young mani, the son
cf a wcrthy eIder, that might awvaken cnquirv.
Hearing his mother and sister speak cf the Women's
Mîssionary Society and Mission Barnd, with wbich
they were centnected, our young friand asked, " Why
is there ne work for a boy te do?" Tîtat 'question
should have beau asked and answered by the Ohurch
long ago. We kcnew aIl that can be said about mul-
tipiying societies and meetings. A sufficient reply
in the present case is that there is net a single
seciety in tha Preetbyterian Chu rch specialiy intended
for young ma-i. Tbera wîli soon be one. Mr.
Macdonnell descu-ves the hearty thanks cf the Churcb
for taking action in this matter.

THE prasant meeting cf the Genarai Assembly
Tshoulé; be characterizad by much harmcny

and brothanly love. For years the Church has been
singularly frac (nom irri' ating questions. If soeaof
cur people have net been as active and liberal as
they sheuid have bean, they hava cartainly been
peaceable. Our Methodist friands bava beau troubled
with the Federation question and an awkward ques-
tien it is. Tha Amenican Churcb bas bean grapp'
ling with revision. The Frc Church cf Scotland
bas a saricus hcnasy casa on band, the end cf which
ne oe can see. Our belcvad Zion bas had unbroken
peace-net gravayard peace, but peace that cornes,
we hope, from a higher source This Assembiy
meeting sbould reflect tbe niind cf the Chunch and
be.singularly free froni friction. At the presant
writing we cannet say hew that is geing te be. The
unaxpected cf ten happens and the meeting rnay
easily ba cf anether kind. The men who are at the
front sbould bave an interest in tha prayers cf the
wboie Churcli. More prayer and less snanling crici-
cism' is wbat tha AsszmbIy needs.

T WO weaks ago Ontario was filied with palitics.
Nw it is fi lied with ecclesiasticai matters.

Two or three Anglican Synods, threa or four Methe-
dist Conférencas, and oe General As3embly are in
full blast. Soeaof the discussions in tha ecclesias-
tical paliamants are quite as sharp and tant as
many cf the political discussions were. Thare is
abundant evidence that clergymen, eIders, lay de-
legates and Profassors cf Tbcology are ail human.
Even bishops and general superintendents lay thani-
selves open to the suspicion that they are net in-
faflible. Tha ballotting in soeteoc the con ferences
and synods seems te bc just as keen as it was at the
polis on tha Sth cf june. Human nature is pretty
mnucli the same thing wherever you find it. The only
difference is that iu soe casas it is a littie more re-
strained and sanctified than iu others. A realiy
good man wiii act like a good man on tbe hustings
or in the poliing booth. and. a man that is net good
cannot be sanctified by the air cf a Churcli court.
A fool will act like a fool in any surroundings. Our
environment does not make our character.

'fHE foUwig condcnsed frorn the British
T Wetktv willgivea bird's-e-ye view of the da.e

liverance cf the Free Chunch Assembly on tihe Dods-
Bruce case-

Dr. ,Adam ncd ini efFect thazthere is no groaaad for a
process, but that there ia ground for very seacus dissaifac-
ion witb Dr. Dods' teachuez, especially with nekreace ta the
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rERIANAS a rule the speeches delivered by representa-

(1.tive men during the late pQliticat campaign
were alike credible to the spc.akcs-s and to the Pro-

111 ~ ~ vince to which they belong. Undoubtedly Ontario
TORONTO. has a large number of able public men. No State

ini the Union, no country of the sanie population
anywliere, can show a largcr number of really talen-

rance. ted and capable statesmen. For the most part, the
as pet linepeiniton ; discussions were able and instructive, and as fair as
$1. No advertisenient party speeches can reasonably be expcctcd to be.
ulionabe mvrîeeî We understand, however, that in soe remete places,

whure the reporter was flot present to tell the wvorld
next morning, and the means of contradiction weret~1~f1 not at hand, there was a considerable amounit of mis-

A5.representation. Responsible mien should stamp out
-that kind of thing. Even on the loiv ground of

policy it does not pay. People who are deceived
E i8th, aSqo. once are almost certain to vote the other way next

---- =_- time. The campaigri tramp who is ready to makce
e for 1890. any kind of statement ini order to gain a temperary

advantage should be suppressed.

divinity cf Christ, the atouement, the resurrection and inspira-
tion.

Mr. Howie proposeri the appointment of a speclsal coin-
niittee to deal witb Dr. Dods.

Mr. Renny, of 'Wicic, made a motion recognizing the exist-
ence of grave misappreiensions and alarma in the Churcb,
counselling Dr. Dada te have nie regard te the convictions
cf his brethren. Mr. Renuy announced himif as the friend
of Dr. Dods.

Mr. Lee, cf Nairu, nmade a fourth motion, substantiallv the
saine as Dr. Adam's, but instead of saying that there is no

,rudfor a procebs, afirmîing that a process isunit advisable.
Mr. Winter, cf Dyke, moved t hat Dr. Dodu be prôsccuted for
heresy. The vote was as folUows:

First vote.-For Mr. Winter's motion, i 2o; for Mr. Lee's
motion, 168.

Second vote-For Mr. Lee's motion, 287 ; for Mr. Renny's
motion, 301.

Third vote.-For Mr. Renny's motion, 307 ; for Mr.
Howie'S Motion, 278.

Final vote.-For Mr. Rennie's motion, 274 ; for Dr. Ad-
amn's motion, 357.

«THE A SSEMBL Y SERMON.

T HAT there are diversities of gifts but the sanie
spirit in themodern Church is abundantly vani-

fied. The great varkçty of mental endowments, the
divcrsified applications cf practical energy in the
religious movements cf the time is matter for grati-
tude te ail who take a comprehensive view of Vie
religious activity everywhere displayed. Our own
Ohurch has in the ranks cf her ministry and office
bearers many whose gifts are entirely devoted te
the work cf the Master, and each in his own sphere
who ccnscientiously exeacises the talents bestowed
on hini who, according te individual responsibility,
does his work in the way that te hira appears best is
leaving an impress more or less extensive in the
advancement cf the work of the Church with which
he isidentified. The highest office in the giftof the
Church, the Moderatorship, is net capricîously be-
stowed. It is a mark of recognition by thé entire
Church cf the value of the dev'oted services tendered
du ring a lengthened mînistry and cf the personal
character and worth of the recîpient. In the past
the Church is not chargeable with having made
mistakes in the selection cf those deemed worthy te
occupy the Moderator's chair. Those who have
hitherto held the office retain the undiminished con-
fidence and esteeni cf the Church, and are held in
reverence for their work's sake.

The Moderator's sermon in the past has in each
instance been worthy of the occasion. This year
the epening sermon hbas heen no exception, unless
it may be legitimately said that it was exception-
ally good. Principal Grant bas what without ex-
agzeration may be described as a continental rep-
utation. He is closely in touch with the spirit of
the time and in mariy respects he voices the
thoughts and aspiratiotis now prevalent The dis-
course te whicb the large audience tistened at the
opening cf the Genenal Assembly was characteristic
cf the man. The customary breadth of view was
there. A fuil and clear exposition cf the principles
contained in and suggested by the text lie selected
was given with the forcible and telling eloquence
which characterizes his public utterances. The value
cf the discourse was enbanced by the elevated tène
of dévotion which pervaded it.

It may be that some cf the opinions and senti-
ments te which he gave expression might net comn-
mand the full assent cf ail who heard or the rnany
more who may read his sermon, he raevertheless
gave uttenance te much that wiIl stimulate reflection
and furthzr research. Throughout it was a stimula-
ting discourse and its utterances were nobust and
manly. Perhaps its strongest portions were those
relating to present day problems in which bis terse
statemant cf tharn brought eut the wide divergence
between the actual and the idéal, betwcen the im-
perishable ethics cf the kingdon o f God and their
practical ap-)lication te the existing conditioni cf
industrial, commercial, social and national life.
Stnongly doas hc hold, as do all really Christian
thinkers, the conviction that theories cf Socialisrn
are as impracticable as they are inapplicable. No
less strqpg- is bis conviction that the Gr-mel of Christ
is the only adéquate solvent for the diftculties with
which the social economist and the phiianthropist are
wnestling. To the great mass who ame dumbly
grappling with the anomalies with which t.hey are
beset and looking wistfülly for ligixt and leading the
Gospel still bas its message cf love and hope and
Dr. Grant is evidently of opinion that that message
should be more widely and directly spolcen.

It is net eay for evèry man te speak with elect
on topics directly within the région cf- pral.ical
politics. Se strong with many are party* affiliations
and prejudices that their utterances on_, such sub-
jects are readily discounted, and they thereby fail te
inake the impression intended. Not evezy one
wvould have had the courage to speaic the scathing
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words that described the betrayal of a public trust
for the advancement of personal e.nds, and ta, de-
scribe in truc and vivid colouring the degradatiosi
of a canstituency that in the fajce af generai censuire
and the finding af Parliament, return a member
whose public conduct wvas pronounced to be " dis-
creditable, scandalous and corrupt." No wonder
that this heroic methad af dealing with a political
scandai surprised the hcerers out ai the usual sulent
decorum that properly characterizes the impressive
apening proceedings af the Assembly. The Princi-
pal's declaration elicited a marked expression af ap-
praval. The apening sermon oi this ycar's Assem-
bly is anc that will long be iemembered.

THE HOME M.ISSI»ON COMMITTEE'S
REPOR T.

S OMETIMES there is a littie apprehiensian that
the recent deveiapment ai the missionary

spirit tbraughout the Church might throw into the
shade the urgent dlaims of the Home Mission field.
It might be toa much ta assert that such apprehen-
sion is entirely graundless, but in most cases it is.
The energy and vigilance displayed in the manage-
ment ai the Home Mission work of tht Church lias
for thç most part repressed any strong tendency in
this direction. It is truc that there are some wvho
are glad ta find any colourable excuse for declining
support to same af the schem-.s af the Church, and
such may urge increased contribution ta the Foreign
Mission'scheme as a pretèxt for dîminished giving
ta advance Homne Mission wvork, but the zeal and
devotion enlisted in behaif ai missions ta the hea-
then arc not chargeable with the excuses that
niggardliness is always ready ta offer. It may rea-
soîîably bc doubted if there is any real ground for
the suspicion that any real antaganism cxists be-
tween the Home and Fareign Mission Committees
af tht Church. If there is such a feeling the sooner
it is repressed for tht sake ai the great com mon
worlc the tietter-for in actual tact therc is no roam

-for rivalry. Tht work ai the Church is anc whethcr
it he in India or China, in the North-West, Algoma,
or in the crowded chies or the remote and sparsely
settled districts ai the Dominion. The only room
for emulation is in the direction of greater zcal and
earnestness in the prasecution ai the entire work
for which tht Church has been înstituted.

Despite the anxiety that for a time existed lest
tie Home Mission wark should suifer from tht in-
adequacy of funds placed at tht disposai ai the Com-
mittee, the year has been ane of prasperity and en-
couragement. Tht report submitted this year ta
the Asscmbly is ont ai the mast complete and sat-
isiactory yet presented. It is earnestly hoped that
it will flot share tht fate af reports gencrally. It
has been prepared wih great care and labour, has
been submitted ta tht Assembly and rcceived, re-
mitted for careful consideration ta a committet,
reported on and adopted. It must nat tbc supposed
that it is now finally disposed of by its insertion in
the proper place in tht Assembly minutes. Its use-
fuiness is now only beginning. It is a rich mine ai
carcfully compiled facts and statistics, giving a clear
and comprehiensive view af the actual state af the
mison fields ai the Church from the Atlantic ta

the Pacific. It details the work dont and describes
the nature ai tht field and points out those where
urgent labour is nteded. The resolution has been
reached that it wauld bc an eminesîtly wise and
judicious thingto have the report widely circulated
s0 that ministers, office-bearers and people may bt
fully informed ai what is being dont anid what
ought ta tbc dont by the Church in the home field
if it would anything like adequately fulfil the obli-
gations resting on it. Many addresses at mission-
ary meetings breathe a fine spirit and exert an in-
spiring influence on tht hearers, but some ai them -

are lacking in definite information and are too deý
void ai detail. Frequent repetitian ai weli-knowia
ficts ceases ta, be intercsting, but fresh and recent
intelligence is aiways welcamc and nothing tends ta
arouse interest more than tht direct statement ai tht
newest facts relating to the Homne Mission field.
On present knowlcdge thre can .asdstrang
appals ta tht conscience and the whole C.hurch
might tic movcd to larger effort and greater achieve-
ment. Ministers and eiders especially will -ind this

r y-ear's Home Mission Report a rich treasure that
they can rcadily draWv upon for themselves, which
wilI benefit their congregtions and help tht ad-
vancement of the worlc throughout the length and
breadth of tbe Dominion..

-The incarne for,the year ttzùrns out- better than
vua at ont time antiipated., It was fearca that
there would tic a deficit, but there is a surplus aif
11,706,82 ta begin the ne* ecclesiastical -year, with.
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It is unfortunatcly truc, however, that tht Auginen-
tation Fund, nottcithstanding'speciai, efforts ta raise
the iùinimum amaunt, shows a deficit. It is statcd
that since tht returns were completed there are anc
or twvo instances in which handsome donations have
been made %vhich may hclp ta equalize matters,
though tht fact remains that the brcthren who have ta
look ta this source for part ai their meagre incomne,
havet ta bc content ta sutimit ta tht reduction that tht
present inadcquacy ai tht fund bas rendered neces-
sary. Tht Augmentation Scheme bas been urgcd
on tht favourable attention ai tht people by sev-
eral af the ablest ministers and eiders ai the Churcli,
by none with more sclf-denying earnestncss than
by tht rcspected pastar ai St. Andrew's, West, To-
ronto, but somchow it has not yet met with the gen-
erous support its merits deserve. Tht cold recep-
tion it meets with in some quarters caii only bic due
ta miscanception, and it is timne its clîaractcr and
purpose were more clearly undtrstopd. It is diffi-
cuIt for onetot anticipate abjections having ariy
force bting braught against it. When the Rev. D.
J. Macdonnell was submitting tht repart ta the As-
sembly in tht most direct manner passible, he asked
any ont present ta state any objectionsto tht scheme
that could bc thought af. Whether-all prescnt wvere
oi opinion that tht scheme wvas without a flaxv or
not, no anc had tht hardihood ta give verbal ex-
pression ta any feeling hostieta tht princip.le ai
Augmentation or ta, tht management ai tht scheme.
On this particular question it is evident that an edu-
cative process is needed, and tht part ai tht Home
Mission report that deals with this branch ai the
%vork xiii suppiy ail that is nccessary ta convince
every candid and fair-mindcd reader that the slight
addition tht Augmentation Fund aifords ta tht
mînisters whose salaries are utterly inadequate is
not only reasanable and proper, but a matter ai sim-
ple justice.

A portion ai tht report that will tic read with
deep interest is that furnishcd b>' Dr. Robertson,
Superintendent of Missions in tht North-West.
The information concerning the moral, social, edu-
cational and religiaus condition ai tht Prairie
Province and the territaries is fuît and camplete. In
addition it gi%.ts much information ai a general kind
that will help onet'ta form an excellent idea ai the
present state ai that regian ta, which many in Cati-
ada and Europe are casting wistful cyes.

A carefaI perusai ai tht report leaves an im-
pression on tht mind ai the reader ai encourage-
ment and hope. May' it stimulate ta greater endea-
vaur ta advance tht interests ai pure and undefiled
religion throughout this wide Dominion. Devotion
ta tht best intertsts ai tht country, tht Church, and
hier King and Head demand it.

HERE is an argument happily put.-Thougb it is reckoned
that samne one sundred and foty references are made in tht
Acts and thse Epistles te piests and a prlcstbood, yet never is
tht Christian minister dcsignated a priest; hli calted an
ambassador for Christ, a witness, a steward, a bishnp or
aveeseer, au evangelist, a shepherd, a praphet-but neyer a
pricat.

THiE chief religions cf thse world may be classified accord-
ing to thse number of adherents as follows: Christianity,
450,000,000; Ccnfuianism, 390,0cfflco; Hindauntm, 590,-
ooo,ooo; Mahammedanisrn. r8,oooocoo ; Fetishism, s5o,-
ooooo; Buddhism, 100,000,000; Spirit Wcrship, 50ý,ooooOO;
Shincolîs, 22,000,000 ; JeWS, 8,oooooo ; ParseS, 1,c00.
Total, ,349,c*oo00.-MùiSiwy Rcvie.

THE Rev. C. B. Pitblada, for a long ime the poptilar pas
tor cf St. Andrew's Church, Winnipeg, and now rninistering
ta a large cugregation in Caliornia, paid us a pleasant visit
on Monday, leaving is tIse evening for the capital cf thse Prai-
rie Province, where hie wili occupy thse pulpit cf his formner
charge next Sabbath. Mr. Pithlado is a faitlsial preacher and
an excelent pastor, and many fiends in tht varionis provinces
would like ta sec Iit again sectlcd in Canada.

IT iS aftcnà truc cf human characters that they are reduced
ini our estimate upan au intimate acquaintance witb thons. t
is net so with Christ.Th more we know of Hlm the mare
sacred, wonderfal peculiar, Ievtly, attractive and divine He
appears.He becomses mort precioxis te tht heart as acquaint-
ance and expeience mort and more discloat Him ta the cye
of faith. Such is Christian eseperienct. on cits, ad doubtless
sucb it will ho ln heavmn-Tk N. Y r&ndsts.

TzAcl4amame seed-sowers. They must sot expect the
barvest wlthout previaus sowing of the Word. Tbey musc
water what bus becs sown, watch thse germination, and care
for the fruit as it matures We cao often beconse impatient
ixr resuits. W. vaut the ruag immediately upou the
sowng ; but gr= e kes tisse inabrinjing about cheh arest-
ing. We must sow ln patience, beside &Rl waters, and at the
appointed penoa convefflons and sanctifications will occur.
As God's, îîozrkîse cam afiocd towait qsihitual devélop.

mets-Cufh# -Dy

l6OOk6 anb tlDa(la3tflCS*
Ta third volume oi lbsen'a prose dram%3, editcd by Williami

Archer, and being issued ia Ibis country by Messrs. Scribner S, Wcl
ford, will cantaja:- I Lady Inger cf Osrat," IlThe Vikings ai Hel
gclnd," '« The Pretcnder."

UNtt the tile Il Egyptian Sketches," Nit. jeermîsh Lynch,
State sena'or af Calitotnia, is about ta bting oui, through Mesits.
Scribner and Wellord, a volume ai reminiaccoces ai bis six months'
stay in Egypi. t will bc embcthishied with sixtcco fou page illui
t rations.

Tuai Grand Trund Railway Company bave issued a neat yet
comprehensive IlGuide ta the Fishlog and Hunting Resorts"lin
the viclnity of their tint. t contains most aiftme inrorniation likely
ta prove useful ta those who, contemplate spending their vacation by
engaRing in the healthful modes of recreation indicated.

MRssits. Scribner & Welford will soon follow up Arthur Young's
"TraVels in France"I with a ncw edition of the samne autbor's
"Tour in lreland," which is to appear in unabridged farm, with
introduction and ntes by Nfr. Arthur W. Hutto. I will faimn two

volumes in IlBohn's Standard Library."
ETCISINC, Photogravure, and wood..engraving will ail be cm-

ployed la the numeraui illuitrations oi thse great boa1c on the Barbi-
zoo Schaol ofai aners-Rausseau, Dias, Millet, Daubigny and Carat
-by D. C. Thomson, which is about ta be brought out la a limited
edition by Meusrs. Scribnca & Vlford. This wozk will supply a
complete biagraphical and critical accounit cf tbis school.

Di. ENc EL has had the gaod fortune ta induce Parofessor Hux.
ley te write a shicrt autobiography for bis new book.c.l Frons I-ande!
ta ITalIe," imported by Messrs. Scriboer & Welford. But per-
haps tIhe mait striking feature in t>'e book will bc the long and inter.
estiog history of bis owa life-his early days, bis artistic training,
pecuniary struggles, and final succss--contributed by Mr. Hubert
Herkomer.

RN Dr. Louis Engel's Fram Handel te Halle," about bcbng
issued by Meusrs. Scrabncr& Weliord, besideg piquant staries and in-
tercsting details af thse musical warld with which thse author has been
se, long connected, there will be carefuUly executed engravings ai
Handel, Gluck, Beethoven, Sir Arthur Sullivan, Mr. joseph Barnby,
Mme. Albani, Professor Huxley, Nit. Hubert Herkomer, Sir Charter
and Lady Halle, Adelina Patti, and the juvenite prodigies. Haimano
and Hlegner.

TuaE new volume af the IlContemporary Science Stries," pub-
]ished in ihis country by Messrs. Scribner & Welford, will bceIlThe
Criminal," by Havelock Ellis, with numerous illustrations ai crimi
nal heads, faces, etc., and reproductions of some composite photo
graphs cf tweaty or mare criminals. t wilt prescrnt a summary cf
thse exhaustive stu'iies which have of recent ycars been made abraad
ino the physical, mental and moral nature af the criminal. Follaw-
ing this will bceIlSaziiy and Insanity," by Dr. Charles Mercier, witb
nimerons illustrations.

Tita Religious Tract Society, London, annaunce for immediate
1îulicasion through their American agent Nir. Fleming H. Revel, of
New York and Chicago-the iollowing : London Pictures-being
the tast edition ta the papular l'Pen and Pencil " Serics. A ncw
book by Sir 1. William Dawson, cntitled IlModern Ideas ai Evo-
lution as relateà ta Revelation and Science." "lHome Hitndicraits,'
by Charles Peters, editar af "The Girl's Own Indoor Book I etc.,

Stanley's African Expeditions," and IlWaiting ta bc Loved,"_
'Books for the People " Vol. IV-.coîopiiiog Il Christic'a Old

Orguis and Jessica's First Prayer " and caser stories.
A vERV interesting article on Presbyterianism in Arnerica, by thse

Rev. H. H. Ludlow, D.D., ont cf thse Icading ninds ini the Presby-
terian Council, will appear in the Cosmqoiftan Magauine for July.
Dr. Ludlow, as thse author ofIl"The Captain ai thse 'anizarles," and as
a consant cantributar ta the lcading journals and magazines, bas
came ta bc well known aver the entire continent. He is recognized
as anc cf the liberal rinds of tbis important body 91 ibinkers and
his article will doubtîtus attract wide attention.

fly the first weelc in june almost everybody-has decided where
the sommer (ne even thse few wrecks'ivacation) shalh be spent. What
shahl 1 red? is the neat important question. On tbat subject marc
intermnatian la given by the june numbec a Book Newsr (John Wana.
maker, rhsiladelpbia,) tIsa s ofien oDc's good fortune ta, get. The
nuaiber is rich with reviews of thse newest books; there lsa sde. .

lightfui short «Life" oi Rider H-aggard, accampanied by,a plate-
paper portrit;II"One War oi Iltostrating a Bock"I is a short essay
on tbatfiascinatine pursuit, "Srangerism." and îIere sate many
iitresting illustration.s rom the best of the new bocks.

THE Graphkù, Chicago's popular illustrated weelcly. 1: pssblisling
a beautifal stary ai Caisadian.life, by bMt. Mary Hnatell Cather.
vroo, authar of tht lamous IlRomance of Dollardl," the 01 Story oi
Tcty'" and ather cbarming chapters af Canadian history aa tradi-
tion. Thse GraPhic sto"y sucntitled thetIlClsildren af Ha.Ha fBay'
thse scene !>-cbg laid successively near St. Alexis, Chicoutimi and
Tadousssc. Marie, a fair cephan girl; bier gandiatber. , armit, ait
Cbicoutimi ; Ignace, a brave voung foreater, and Juatine, bis Fister,
are the well.drswn charniers in this, thse beit of Mrs. Catherwood's
ahanter stories. Tht thre issues ccntainiag cii beantiful sketch
(ficely illustrated by Me. A. B. Dve)maY bc obtabord oi mont

weffahers, or tbey will ho nsaited l>y the pulssbm
Tait ENoLIsu ILLUSTRATE MAGAZINL. (New Vcrk: 3a.u

miln&Co,-lu thejsee number the EngUs!h national Canse.cf
cricket bas a place cf hanour. A portrait or tIse lamous cendetter,
W. G. Once, orins the frnispieS ausd *bU igisa fllustrsted piper
lsy bim giving Il'A Review ci thse gaine patns«d prescrit in Austra-
lila, Canada, tht United Siates, Radia ad Englani." Tesnysons
etCroqising thte rl sreproduoeil with appropiait music by Pro-
fesse Stmnfordl. Another iattffltine ilîustrtefd paper la laDe-
Makingin Ireland." by AlaunS.Cole. "Tht Pôetuy aiulty4'rs&d*
boums" -adil<'ACagtîtcm Mount Etna," are aboatt=e c ma.
trihutios ta, thet axime. Mr. William, Morris, sathot ofi*-Thse
Ethly PasadWse" be2insa n ew atexial staey. whiécb will no dcubt
saa diâtercaSt radme.
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CHAPTER XXII.

WINKLE STREET, SOUTHAMPTON.

On apleasant s pring morniug,iluthe year 1687, a travel-
ter, who bad just I anded at tht Southampton pier, stopped
opposite tht aId hospital ai St. Julian, Winkle Street, and
gazed up long and earnestly at the inscription over tht door.way of tht ancient chapel Il DONus DEi."1

Tht building bad been originally endawved by Henry Ili.,
for the benefit ai piîgrims, but at tbe comrnar.d of Elizabeth,
a Century before, tht chapel hast been set apart as a place of
worsbip for French emigran-s driven by persecutio'u front
their own land. There, in the heart of a strange people,
amid tht clash ai coutending faitlis, tht exiles hadt ever since
been permitted unmolested ta hear tht Word of God lu their
own tangue and according ta the1 - nwn ci-ted.

As tht stranger looked %vistfully aver ait the venerable
structure, a womau's voice, at a wvindaw in tht house bebind
bim, suddeuly teck up Madame Guyon's beautiful hymn

IlOh, Thou, by long expeience tried,
Near whom. nu grief can long abide,
Mly Lord, how full of swect content
I pasi niy years ai banishment."

Tht voice of tht singer was silvery and low, but sweeter
stil ta tht lîstener's tai- the sound af the French tangue lu
the English part. The dark-browed chapel and ancient bas-
pital vanished.. Befare bis eyes, rase a vision ai vine.clad
bilîs and soit blue southern skies, and as if it God-sent com-
fort ta the longing that swtpt bis breast, the singer ait the %vin-
dow wrent or:-

IlVhile place we seck, or place we shun,
Tht soul flnds happiness in none.
But with my God te guide my way.
'Tis equat joy ta go or sîay.

IAIl scenes alilce engagiug prove,
To souls inipressed wiih sacred love:
Wherc'er thty dwell, thev dweil in Thet,
In heaven, inecaitb, or ou th e sa."

There vas a moment's pause. The exile had drawn back
under tht sbadow ai the wudow ; the " Domus Deî" swarn
before bis cycs in a mist af tears. Tht singer spoke ta same
ont a: ber side, and a man's ricb tenor blended wîth ber sil-
very soprano lu the concludiug strain-

IFor me remains noir place nor time,
Mly country la lu every clime:-
My beartisl glad, and free tram care,
On any shore, rince God la ther."

Tht stranger stepped fai-ward ta lay bis band on the
knocker. Before be could do so, tht door opened, and a
-gray-haired mian, leading a little child by tht baud, came
out.

IWitt you take me ta set tht ships, jetan?"
CIf yau like, my mademoiselle.»
CAnd tell me about your own country, aud bow you

helped ta get me out ot the chateau when 1 vas a baby?"
CIf it pleaseg You, My heart's-ease I"
CGedfrey isnt old enaugh ta understand yet, is be,

jean ?i
Tht man did net answer. Hle bad caugb: sigbt ai tht

figure betore him, and was staring, as tbaugh be had seen a
ghost at midday.

CM. l'Abbe 1"
SNay, I have left that namc behind me ;-M. Bertrand, a

French gentlemen, who weaxs fia langer tht ivery ai a
Churcb stained with blood."

Tht Cevanol's eyes sparkled. Il15 it indeed sa ? Then
tht day we have long hoped and prayed for bas came-as my
master bas always maintaiued that it wouîd. Run, litte eue,
and tll tb'; mother that a friend from France bas corne.
Enter, monsieur. My rnaster and mistress will be mare than
glad ta sec you."

Il need not askc if tbey arc well and happy ; 1 heard tliem
singing a: the window just low. C

CC My master will neyer be a well man again, sir,"-a
slight sbadow icîl upon tean's face; but bc suffers Iess nov
,ban in tht cold weatber. As for mny lady-there is flot a
lighter foot, or a merrier beart, in aIl tht torve than bers.
She bas neyer gone ta tht battoin af tht loy ai having my
lard back again. It %eems new ta bei- tveiy morningY"

"Anid tha: rasq littît Hebe, wbo bas flown ta announce
my caming, can she bc tht babe whase boîd upan 111e seemed
so frail 1'

IlThat is my young Mademoiselle Gabrielle, sr-a tant
littlecraftin spite ai thetorugh weatbei- she bas seen. But,
thank God 1 tht baby lad, who came to us tbis New Year>s,
and s the very 1gb: cf bis ntother's tyts, wilI flot have such
seas ta stemt."

jean opened tht daor cf a sunny sitng-raam that looked
out upon tht sea- There was an invalid.cbair near the win-
day, with a child's toy on the fbar beside it.

" My master is aften kept indoors for weeks at a tme ; he
likes ta bic wbtre he can sec the water, and hear the singing
in the cbnrch aver tht way," the valet explained.

A ci-adie staod beside the spinriing-whecî, an tht otlier side
of tht hearth ; there was a havI ef marigolds near arn open
Frenchi Bible ; over the niantel hung a pretty water-coloured
sketch ofthe barbour et La Rochelle. Louis Betrand had a
mentent in whicb ta takt: in tht svect, bcmely details, betore
the iner door opectd, and Henri entered, leasing upon bis
wife's shaulder

The crect carrnage, thte astic limb of the saMdier hart gant
forever, but sa thetir place bâtd came a nobler streitgth. An
expesIon of quiet bappiness shane framn under tht serene
brcw, nd thtelUnes cf patient sufitring about tht lips bore
wtness ta that grandest ai ail achievmnets-the ruling ai
ories ovn spirit, the figt, afit e ,in vbicb at is flot we wbo
vin, but IClGe that gWrth us tht victory."

There vas ail cf Her's aid heartiness in bis clasp ai bis
kinsman's hand.

"Welcome ta aur Englishhotu; Louis t Eglantîne and I
vert speaking ci you only this marning. Hcw long bave you
been heme and boy did yau finit us out? "

THE CANADA PPES]lVI'ÉIAN.
tgI1 an ded an hour aga. 1 had no idea wbere to look for

you, but as I strolled up tbe street, the aId 1'God's bouse'
opposite attracted mie, and tben 1 heard Eglantine singing."

Louis Bertrand bad tallen bis kinswoinan's band once
more in bis, and was looking wistfully into ber clear, dark
cyes. It was the flrst time they had met since the days of ber
3orrowful captivity in tbe old chateau.

IlCan you ever forgive me fur my share in that cruel
silence?" lbe asked. l'Yeu do net know wvbat 1 sutTered.
seeing your white face day after day, without being able to
speak. M. Renau had bound me bymy word of honour before
he would permit me ta approacit you, anxd when I refused ta
connive any longer at the deception, be dlsrnissed me from
tbe cbateau. Vet, if there bad been less of the fear of man
belote rny eyes-"

IlSay no mare," interrupted the young wife, witb a tear-
dasbed srnile. Ilbave bad to much myscîf for wbich ta
ask forgiveness ta reproach any one-even if your kindness
ta Henri at Aigues Mottes had flot moret tan atoned for
everything."

SIte led the invalid tc' bis chair, and Henri beckoned Louis
ta a scat at bis side.

IlVWat business brings you across tbe Channel tbis time
of year ? I he asked.

Seriously the visiter met the kind, keen glance.
"The same that brougbt you, my cousin."
The truth ?"I
Notbing Iess.'4Then God be praised, 1 began ta hope, wben we parted,

tbat the liglit was dawning on you, but sa long a time bas
passed that 1 had nearly lest beart.11

«IIt is nlot easy ta pull against the tide," answered Lauis
Bertrand sadly.

"But it is harder ta keep out sunsbine."
"h is indeed, my sweet kinswoman. And your busband

bail shown me for the first timne in rny life wbat truc religion
was. 1 could flot farget Vour earnest words, Henri-far less
the courage and patience, which preached ta me more elo-
quently than they, and made nie ashamed of my onuernpty
profession. But it was left for anotber ta break the bonds
that still bound me tr, my Cburcb."

And that other-"1
CCWas Fulcrand Rey, tbe Huguenot pastor and martyr.

He %vas at Anduze the summer after you ieft, preacbing the
Word in secret ta aIl wbo would came ta bear, wben 1
sturnbled unexpectedly u onl one of bis services. You know
his burning elr'quence ; Zh trulh struck home ta my heart.
While 1 was stili struggling with conviction, the next day, I
beard that be was taken-betrayed by one of bis own people,
a man wbam be bad greatly henefited, and in wbon'xbc fully
trusted. 1 followed him ta Nismes, tben ta Beaucaire, wbere
he met bis trial. I was prescrit in that judgment.hall, beside
that rack at the foot of those gallaws-stairs. 1 heard birn tell
M. Baville, wben the bloodthirsty Intendant stopped ta plead
witb birn from the judgrnent-seat, that the only life bc asked
was the life eternal. 1 heard him protest ta bis persecutars
-wben tbey had in vain endeavoured ta extort frorn bim by
torture the names ai those who had been present at bis ser-
vices-that tbey had suffered far more than lie, that he had
scar:ely felt any pain at aIL I saw him rejoice ait the foot
of the scaffald, as anc wba nxounted a ladder, the top af
wbich reached even unto heaven. The work his lips had begun,
bis deatb sealed. The conviction bad long been forcing
itself opon me, that there was more of the spirit af Christ in
the courage aud gentleness at the religionaires than in the
leracity af their persecutors. 1 could no langer hlind my seul
ta the trutb, that, if I would tread in the footprints of the
meek and loving Prince of Peace, it could flot be ini the pale
of mv cwn Cburcb"I

Il hat was last July," said Henri gently, when the speaker
paused.

I Yes ; à has been a long strugglc. My beart was to
cawardly at first ta face the thought of being branded as a
traiter hy my aId Cburch, and the tics that bound me ta land t
and kindred, the prospects af worldly advantage and prefer-
ment, which others bad cauntcd lass for Christ, held me witb
adamantine bprids. But, tbank God C ta tbern that bave no
might, He increases strengîb.' The flght is over at last, and
I am bhere-frec 1"I

CC To learnà, as we bave donc, that those wba farsake al
and follaw Hini, do net miss their reward even in this lite 1Il "
added a deep, nioved voice fi-arn the sbadow af the daorway,
and the exile Iooked up ta meet the moistened gaze of Rene
Chevalier and bis wife, who baal entered unnoticed dttring thet
recital. "jean brougbt us word, and we could flot wait a1
summons ta corne and welcomce you," said the phyucian,0
wben the flrst joyful grcetings were ove CC My mother isf
watching with Pepin and bis wife by the bcd af a sick child,
but she will bc wtb us this eveoing. Monsieur, you must
permit. us ta share with Henri and bis wifé tbe pleasure cf
entertaîning you. Marguerite can plcad the tic af hlood as
well as Eglantine, but mcthinks we have even a stronger
dlaimn upon ycu. My mother bas always bclieved that it was
ta you we owed the secret warning, tbree years aga, wbîch
gave us oppartuaity ta escape ta the buis. Ahb1t" as the sen-1
sitive colour surged ta the othcr's face, Il tben she was flot
mistaken."

Il Spart me thanksl"I interposcd Laoais Bertrand hurriedly.
Ye Vu have generotis memories, that recal oly my few good

impulses. It must indeed bave been a calious beart that
would flot bave donc what it could ta save Agnes Chevalier."

The soft eyes cf Marguerite Chevalier filled with tears at
thie mention cf the name. Her husband looked at ber ten-î
derly, and them laid bis hand upan ber shoulder.

Cl Can we regret anytbing for ber, who bas seen Christ face
ta lace?"Ilhe asked in a low voice; Il Can we asic anything
mare for aur littie daughter, Marguerite, than that she should
fallow her namesake, as she followed.Cbrist ? I

tg Nay, you knaw well I do ask nothing better for ber," shet
responded quickly, and Rene turned back ta Louis.

'C Do yenL bring us anY tidings of Beaumnont and aur bretb-
TCD there? Dots tht persecution still rage as fietcely as
ever ?"I

Il I hear there ba% been a comparative respite since Mi.1
Renau's axrest and sommons ta Paris. Wbat 1" as Henri
uttered a sharp exclamation, "C ycu have not heard af that,
Monsieur? Your kinsmin and rny patron, as yon may re-
member, wus fond cf gantes cf chancit He undertook taà
cross Minister Louvois in ane cf bis schernes-sccrtly, cf1
course,-but the plot miscarried and came ta the minîster's1
cars M. Rcnau is at prescrit a prisoner in the Bastile, and it1
is flot likcly that the power ha bas offended will be in any
haste ta release him. He Will bave ample opportuaityi my
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fair kinswoman, ta taste the bittetness cf tht portion bc meted
out ta you and yours."11 C But 1 would not add a finger's weight ta bis fetters if 1
could," said Eglantine, La Roche sadly.

', Nay, let us only pity the downfall wbicb is s0 utterly de-
void cf comfort," added ber busband gravely. Il erbaps in
bis humiliatinn and loncliness, repentance and better thougbts
may came ta bim. If sa, may God forgive him as frecly as I1~
do. I amRn lad, however, ta hear t4at our pmtsecuted breth-
ren bave saine rest. Naw, Louis, tell us af Vour plans. Do
you Ipropose ta enter tbe Church bere ?"'

%Nay, monsieur; hencefortb 1 arn a learner, flot a teacher.1 must, of course, seek somne way of earniug a livelibood,
but I have scarcely thougrht of that yet."

Il Then cast in yaur lot with us," pleaded Eglantine, read-
ing tbe thauglit in ber busband's eyes. Witb the first of May,
Louis, we will bave set sail f-rnt England, and bc an aur way
acrass the sea, ta a borne in the net ivorld. The lords pro-
prietars offer great inducements ta emigrants, and the cli-
mate of the Carolinas, Rene says, is like tbat of aur own Lan-
guedoc, and will be far better for Henri than these bleak
English winters."

l'And there are partents of a storm bere which 1 would bc
gladl ta avoid," added ber bushand gravely. Il The religiaus
liberties of the people are well defended by their laws, but ive
know, by sad experience, bow little edicts can witbstand a
tyrant's will. The King af England is devoted ta the Romish
Churcb, and bas set 'his beart upon restoring it in bis mealmn.
The higbest offices la the kingdorn bave been given ta mner
notorlously corrupt, wbo will selI the riglits of their country-
men withaut sci-uple. Already the law, prohibiting Papists
frorn holding office, bas been repealed ; the Jesuits bave been,
invited back ta Landau, and Ramish priestÈ placed in saine cf
the bigbest benefices af tbe Cburcb of England-in defiance
af the remonstrances of the people. It is truc, Kidg James
continues ta offer an asylurn ta aur persecuted brethren, and
shows much kindness ta the dissenters ; but wc cannat bc
deceived When he bas crusbed the State Churcb it will bc
aiy for hlm to deal witb us."

IlMethinks becîvould do well ta pause and consider,"
answered Louis Bertrand. Il Has he forgatten that be trilles
with a people who brought bis father ta the block for a less
infringement of their liberties ?"

Il It would seern sa. 1 Wbom the gods would destroy, they
flrst make mad,' and Km g James is deaf, we bear, even ta the
remonstrances af Cathol ic advisers against the rnadness ai
bis course. Already there is a strong opposition ta the Gev-
erriment, and the various sects are forgetting their petty dis-
cards, and uuiting agaiust the common enemny."1

IlTht Englisb people wilI flot surreuder their liberties
tvithout a struggle, added Rene; Il but who can tell through
wbat seas ai civil war the rigbt may bave ta filbt its way. 1,
for one, will bc gîad ta place my loved ones in a place cf
safety before the storrn breaks, but even had these events flOt
occurred, M. Bertrand, tht thougbt cf founding another Lan-
guedoc an the shorts ai the new& world, and af laying the
corner-stone ai a purer and more cnligbtened state for those
who shaîl coame atter us, bas been a dream af mine ever'since
I left my own ]and. Only M. Laval's tender dlaim upon us
bas kelit us here sa long, and naw that bis gr-ay head bas
been laid ta rest, there is nothing ta cdetain us."

Louis looked at Eglantine.
Il 1 have been in Picardy for the last six months; 1 had

naot beard cf your grandfather's deatb," be said.
Il Ht passed away tht Iast night of the old yea," sht

answered, a tender maisture in ber eyts. I'He had been
failing for a ycar. WVc saw a great change in him wben be
came over fi-st, at tht tirne af Rene's and Marguerite's ma-
riage, and last autumn, wben be made us nnotber visit, he
bad a (allframt a coacb, wbicb conflned bim ta bis chamber
for many weeks. His attacbment for Marguerite bad been
toucbing from the i-st ; ber influence over him now became
wonderful" Eglantine smiled across tht hearth into ber sis-
ter's soft-shining eves. CC It was iust as aunt Manique had
boped fi-rnt the i-st that it would bce: bc was neyer bappi when
she was out af bis sight ; be wonld let ber read and sing ta
birn by the hour, and loved ta hear ber taik ai Agnes. Even
bis aId dislike ta Rene vanisbed, and hie cluog ta hirn li-c a
cbild, and when bc was told cf the birth cf aur littît son an
Christmas day, he seat a special request by Aunt Manique,
that the little anc should bea- the nane ai tht best man he
had ever knUjwn-Godlrev Chevalier. The-re was nfiafrina
change ai faith, but wben they found him, New Yeaz's
morning, asleep, to wake an earth no more, Mar-guerite's
Bible lay open on tht table beside hirn. and there was a look
ai peace on tht aId face, which Ici:fian doubt in aur bearts
that bc was satisfied at last."

IlAfier aIl it mitters little in what church car- naints are
enrolled, if tbey are written in the Lacnb's Book af Lite,"
said Reme.

CC That is what the aId priest an the Narmandy caast told
my sîster Iast sumrmer, when ber baby died withaut baptism,"
Louis Bertr-and answered. 'INatalie was nearly crazed with
grief, but be bade ber have more confidence in the mercy cf
ber Heavenly Father and bc com(arted. Tbcre might be
many, tînknown ta the Church, who would bc awned of Hirn.
And then bic tald ber ai the great sorraw there had been in
bis cwn 11e-cf the Vaung non who had been ta him like a
daugbter in Christ, and bad broken bis beart by abandoning
ber vows and embracing beresy. Ht wouîd bave brougbt ber
back, at i-st, a: any cast, bc said, believiug ber ta bc ini dan-
ger ai eternal death, but she bad cscaped beyond bis reach,
and as lire had Passed, hc had come ta think cf lier with
less bitterness. Tht more he read in the Gospes, the more
h.p vas becoming canvînced that we vere ta he judged-not
by aur attitude ta tht Churcb, but ta the Mater Himsfl£
Frcm wliat bc 1mev cf bis former pu1, hec ould fot doubt
that she had been earnestly seeking "od. Ht would flot ýsay
alie had flot found Him Christ miglit bive other sbeep, flot
af this foîd. When she went back ta Paris, Natalie heard
that he vas rcons:tdmrd to 11=1aby bis ardtr,and vas Iooked g
upon witb suspicion bv the Soi-bonne, becanse be discaui-aged
persecution. But she says no anc ever ccmhforted ber a .s he
did, and that bc vas idolized by the rougb fisher-folk among
whith be laboured. She was looking forward ta mleeting him
again this summer, when the news reacbed ber, aiter lte
great gale last winter, that he bad Jost bis lifein la tbendea-
vour ta taicessone drii-nri moff a wrecc. They fond
hi bd a ttbeach ttenext day, and ori bis bteast'a, eaiedpaciretdircce a 51sîtee's care. 1: contained ciily.thts.,,

t inMarguerites band. pfpprfobsok.tn:u
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IlTpriest's nanme was Pere Ambrose. Natalle thought
you would liko ta kcop it," bc raid reverently.

Marquerite unfolded the paper, and then, with a great
light shining tbrougb the tender mist in ber cyes, held it Up
for Rene ta read.

IlNaw we see through a glass darkly ; but then face ta
Sface. Now 1 know in part, but then shahI 1knaw, even as alsa

I arn known.1"
TIfF.END.

l'OUTil.

ffow sweet this rushing 112e through every vein I
Youth's wild, weird miusic thrilla the mid aud hourt,
And keopB star each 8orraw, avery smart,

Nor leavesa ur livea thte mallet place for pain.
Wu laugh at sgt 1 What can aur spirite gain

By ioaking to the future?1 We apart
Can stand frors foar, nar noed we etart,

Wheu death nrauud us leavts iLs gloorny stain.

The veryjay of living makes us glad.
The sumnier's sun and winter's keenest basat

Bring ta aur spirits anlysetronger lifo.
Why nted we stand with faces dark and sad,

Dreading the preoeut moaning o'er the pait,
Wheu aur young years yeu for the joasof strife 1

-T. 61. Mar quis, in TUVi Week.

MR. 8W1NDEURNR O1V THESBRONV2ES.

1 will venture to avaw my humble conviction that
they may, with ne giest show of unreason, be expected ta
autlive the warks cf 8mre few, at Ieast, amang the feniale
immortels of whom tht happy present hour is no more than
maonably prolifia ; ta be resd with dtight and vouder,
and re-read with reverence and admiration, when darknesa
everlasting huas long since fallen upon ail human memory
cf their chiaif scientiflo, hoir vuigmi- erotie, aud their velum.
matis doinestia sohools ; when even IlDaniel Deronda "bhan
gono tht way of!H aI'wxwork, when even Miss Broughton
ne longer conxeth up sasa flower, and aven Mrs. Oliphant is
at length cut dawn like thtgrass.Itla under tht rasasd
recklesm; impulse of this unfashionable belief hat 1 would
afibi- a auperfintous word or twco!f emai-k cf the twin-bcru
genius cf thteiteu montal sisters who le! t with us for ever
tht legacies cf IlJane Eyre" and Il Wuthering Height&m"

... Perbapa wteznay reasonabiy divide ail imaginative
work inta thi-te casses.tht boweat, which leaves; us iu a
complacent mood ofacquiescence with thograceful ornatural

Sinventions and fancies of an honest and ingenious workman,
and in no mind ta anestion or dispute the accuraoy cf bis
transcript from 112eé or tht fidelity cf bis design ta the
madtsty or iivelihood of Nature ; the second cf high enough
quality ta engage aur judgment ini ita service, and malte
direct demnid on aur grave attention for deliberate uasnt
or dissent; the third, which lu tht exorcise af its highest
faculties at their bust neither salicita, nar seduces, nor
provokes us ta acquiescence or demur, but compeIs us
wlthout question ta positive acceptance snd belle!. 0f tht
first cdama iL wouid be superfiuous ta, cite instances fromn
among writers of oui- owu day, net undeserving of serions
respect, and cf genuine gratitude for much honeat work
dont and honest pleamure conferred on us. 0f the second
order aur literature bas ne mare apt snd brilliaut exraxnzbo
tItan George Eliot and George Meredith. 0f thet CM if
in auh a matter an this I may trust my awn instinct-.that
laut resource and ultimata reamon cf ail crities in every cae
and on evesy questin-there la no citai-rrsud more positive
instance lu the whole worid cf lattera thau that supplied
by tht genius of Charlotte Brontë-. ... The final expres-
sion iu verne cf Biliy's passionate sud insplred intelligence
wua ta be uttered fi-cm lips already wbitenod, thaugh net
yet chilled, by tht preseut ahadow cf unterrifying death.
No Iaat words cf po or heoa, or sage, or saint were evor
werthy cf longer sud mare revereud reinembrance than that
appeal, which in smc far above andi beyond a prayer ta tht
indestructible God, withiu hersoîf: a pslm cf trust sc
strangtly (sa it eems) oompcunded cf porsonal sud pan-
theistia faiLli, at once fitsy sud aleznn, fui alike cf
resignation sud cf rapturo, far- alike fromn tht convictions cf
vulgar pitty sud the complacencies cf aceutifio limitation ;
as nttesly diedainful cf doctrines as cf daubt, au ountemp.>
tuons of beresy as reverent of itztîf, as wholly stsippedl and
cleared and lightened fi-om Ui burdens or bandages and a&l
ministatons cf creed, as it is uttely pel-vaded sudpoe"
by the sublime sud irrefutabit, passion cf bolieL-Algemn
Swsibuwn »-#A Note onl Charlotte BrontE2'

AT tht vacent confereuce cf tht Camera Club, Lard
Rayleigh gave an account of instantmneous photograpb
by thteliglt et the electria spark, aud exhibited phetogsahe
cf jets cf vater aken. in-leus than tht lOO,0Oth prto! a
second by thia moms-RIectrician

Boioe experimants have raceùtly beeunmAde at Speuls
on o the Italian man-of-war Mssagç3ero, wth, a view ta
uScrtuing tht ,peed attuinable 'with ceai and petrolenm
mixea for-fuel, and tht>' it tbave remuflted in producin
a high apeed et -a givon moment Thte agg im, whiobhnever before urpned fi! eenknota an heur, rea-hed almost
seenateu with the new proeu cf combustion, -no that the
incrsaaed apeed Sup ua avery valuable assistance toas alip
imperfectl> defendeT in a tated, however, that the li.

Amens heat generated affecte the boilers injarieualy, but
samgimetare b6ing made.-for obvisting tIti lthe
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THR MISSIONVAR Y WORLD.

SEED SOWING IN CHINA.

LETTEs. PROM REV. D. MACCLLIVRAY.
Our nissionaries in Honan have sold this year an immense

quantity cf ittrature. Most people wiil probably over-esti-
mate tht good thus dont, as rnuch ai the literature wiII neyer
be beard of again. Othens, again, rnay be inclined te under.
estimate tht probable goad af ail this sawing. Sc'mt ray
have beard ai tht story regarding tht Scriptures, tibich were
given away in tht early days e! colportage in China. It was
asserted that many copies found their way ino the soles ai
Chinese shoca, whicb need considerable wadding te make
thera thicit. Tht truth of this legend may well be doubttd, ai.
tbougb tht fact is patent that much cf tht early work was
very unwise. Nothing was asked by tht distnibutor in returu
for tht books, and what was easily acquired was lightly es-
teemed. In tht early days Scriptures anly wene distibuted.
Now, this policy is considerabiy.modified and enly in answer
tu dean bougbt expenience. The average Canadian if asked
what kind ai book might best, be given ta a Chinanian know-
ing nothing af Christianity would unhesitatingly say, l"a
New Testament." But tht testirnony ai missionanies is that
anly in a very few cases is such a gift ikely ta give a dlean
idea of Christianity te tht reader. Mauy af tht oldest mis-
sionariea in China would unhesitatingly prefer te give a small
tract containing a simple statement of aur Christian faith and
a portion ai Scriptune. Or if only onethting, then give tht tract,
ltaving the Gospel for a future occasion. Wbat bas been called
Ltht "Million Testament Schemt " bas long been abandoned
and even among tht Bible societies whose principles requine
tht circulation ai tht pure Word af God without note or com-
ment, tht National Bible Society cf Scotîand permits its col-
porteurs to sel] tracts along with tht Scriptures, s0 convinced
are they ai tht necessity cf sorne introduction ta tht Bible.
To meet tht need for a cheap Chtistian literature, several
tract societies bave been started in China. Ont ai tht most
successful o! these is tht Central China Religiaus Tract Sa-
ciety, tram wbase iourteentb annual report we glean a iew
encouraging facts. Iu 1889 this society sent forth upwards
of a million publications 1 This is stated ta be unique in tht
history of tht Christian Church in China. Lately ont ai
these books was shawn wbicb bad been read andi much talked
about by nearly twenty pensons iu Hupth. Suppose that each
publication sent forth secunes on an average two readers,
what a magnificent prospect ai leavening and enlightenment
epens out before aur view 1

To show that in the fondamental and vital truths af tht
Gospel, tht Christian chunches working in 'hina art practic-
aIly one, twenty-five different societits have soid these pub-
lications. In many districts, awing ta tht work af these so-
cieties, the people are beccming less hostile ta foreigners.
The reading af literature, whilt not te take tht placé af tht
living voice et the preacher, serves ta dispel many prejudices
sud thus prepare the way for the messengers oif peace. The
report mentions cases cf gced dont af which they have
received information.

SONIE FELL ON GOOD GROUND.
A merchant whilt au business in a distant city stayed in the

bouse cia iienli. Sone tirnebefore this tritnd had purchased
a copy ai tht catechism af Christian doctrine, but not wishing
ta keep it made a present af iLta b is guest. Tht guest ne-
turnnd home with bis book which he careiully studied, and
becaine se thoroughiy intenested hat be made a speciai jour-
ney t,) Han Kaw te seek for more light. Ltt us hope and pray
hat tht bundreds; ai similar cattchisms Itit in Honan rnay

also fal aun good grcund.

A BUDDHIST PR1ST CONvERTED.
Ht camne te tht missionary sud said he was leaving the

temple bu which lie bad served as a priest because lie no
langer believed in idols. Ht was led ta take this step by
reading the tract entitled, Il Ile Idols are Fictitiaus." Many
priests in Hanan bave possessed themseIves ai aur books,
sud we pray tht Lord ta use them te their conversion.

110W Z4EW ROOTS ARE 5-rAUCK.
A man four yemrs ugo bouglit tht last volume ai tht Old

Testament, a copy afIl"Tht Gate ai Wisdom und Virtue,"
sud a copy ci tht "lChristian Tnimetrical CLassic." These
bocks were casually looked at for a long time without any
light coming. At iast lie set himself ta le=r tht classic by
hecart. Tht result was that liglit came, and tram that timebe
and his uie began te wonship God as best they cauld. In
this state they were discevered, and alLer tnrtber teaching
wte baptized. Since then the nucleus ci a Christian Churcli
bas been formed in hat place. Many bundrcds af this saine
U càwzsiIl we leit iu Hanan by our mission on their
luti tour. We may iurther remeniber hat tht most flourish-
ing village work of tht Pang Cbuang miFsiord was inauganated 1
threugli a mwi who casually bougt acopy ai this same clasic
for three cash.

Mauy purchase bocks wbich will give theni tht idea thatc
foreigners «Iexbort men to do gocd," sud thia la a step towardst
iurther kmowledge. Many bougbt who cannat sead, but tbey1
will 3Sek out one wba can and wt can imagine little Icuots ai
heaxers in .many vilages oi Honan lisening ta the reader,
whit la alys popular lire.Cbildrea bcugbt bocks. Many
brigbât lads wbe are geing te school, and just gétting in lave
*th readliÈ, or taeis big brothers teck away bocks. Some
of these viii falli mie the banda ai olàr peole lu nthe faiiily.
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Sheet calendars ith their suýmmaxics of doctrine wi Il be
pasted up in niany iomes. The Iight has corne ta themn at
last in a fetv aint rays. May the Holy Spirit cause theni to
corne ta the light which is sbining for theni. IlIn the niorn-
ing sow thy seed, and in the evening withhold flot thine band,
for thon knowest flot whether shall prosper either this or that,
or whethcr they bath shail be alike good.»"IlCast thy bread
upon the waters, for thou shait find it aiter many days."

D. MACCILLIVRAY.

LETTERS FROMI FORMOSA.

1.ETTER FROIN DR. G. 1-. MACKAY.

The foiiawang letter, dated Formosa, Tamsui, April 15,
i8go, bas beco kindly forwarded by Rev. Dr. Wardrope, Con-
vener Foreign Mission Cornrittee: My dear brother,-
Whiist Mr. and Mrs. Jarnieson wcnt to Thôdt.-hng for sever-
al days and held meetings, 1 proceeded with Mrs Mackay,
children, and twenty students ta Tôa.tûi-tia on FridaY, 4th
inst., and held evangelistir services exactly a week. The citv
is a mile frorn Bang Kab on the sanie side of the river and
stretches along its bank. Ail the foreigrit rercbants live
there, also railway engineers and:governrnent school teacher,
wbo bas two dozen pupils studying English. The new stone
cbapel takes tbe place af the aid rnud one at Toa-iiong-pong
which was destroyed by a niob during the Fretch troubles.
It is the largest and finest church edifice in North Formiosa.
The first evcning therc we had sixty nmen including the stu-
dents, but no wornen or chdien, partlv because thetrain des-
cended in torrents. Saturday we bad forty men, four
chidren and ten wornen. Sabbath forenoon 1oo men, twenty
children and forty wornen. Thus the numbers and interest
increased daily until at several gatherings the bouse was
packed. At tbe closing service Mr. and Mrs. Jamieson-a
Finn and Hoilander were present. Ten students read and
sang as rnany hyrns. 1 addressed ail on Titus ii. i il <'For
the grace of God that bringeth salvation bath appeared ta ail
mnen." The plan arranged was ta speak between the singing
af every twa bymns-so 1 -nade remarks ten tirnes-by the
way, a plan we have pursued for eighteen years and know by
this time its value. Ail the students are again at work in the
college. 1 address thern frrat two ta five times daiiy. Ai
well. . Work progressing as usual. Ever yours sincely,

G. L. MACKAY.

LETTER FROXI REV. JOHN .JAMIESON.

Mr.Janieson writesfromTamsui, Formosa, April io, z890.
as foiiows:

Dear Dr. Wardrope,-On Thursday, the 3rd, accompanied
by Mrs. Jamieson, I left this for a visît af a few days ta aur
station at Thô-a-hng, whicb is -i town af considerable size,
lyîng southward from Tamsui. The first night we passed at the
chapel in Bang Kali city, and next morning took advantage
af the newly-opened railway, which now carnies passengers
sonme seven or eight miles south framn the city. It was drizz-
ling ail day and after we reached aur destination in the after-
noon the tain Poured down.

When it was known that we had azrived rnany, bath men
and wamen, called ta sec us. On Saturday evening we apened
the doors and invited ail ta corne ta hear the Gospel, and in
a short tirne tht corniortable new chapel was well filled. 1
addressed themn for a short time and then requested ail ta
corne again the following morning. Next day <Sabbath) bath
forenoon and evening we had a crowded bouse and excellent
apportunities for sowing the seed. lu the forenoon I spoke
fromn i Tirnothy ii. 4, and in the evening front Matthew vii.
13-14, about the broad and the narrew way. The preacher
at the station also addressed the people bath times

Besides these public meetings we had the apportunity
bath in and eut of doors ai speaking with many individually;
and in this way irnproved the time by explaining ta ibem, the
meaning af the doctrine with its advantages and privileges.
In speaking with the people in general 1 flnd that many wbo
do flot malte any profession yet know something about the
leading truths of the Gospel. Sometimes whtn conversing
with thent ont of thern wili unexpectedly repeat a part one of
ai aur well-known Chinese hyruns. The-se Bible truths in verse
treasured up in tht mernory axe pawerful, for good and 1 be-
lieve that even now they are leavening many bearts and pre-
parîng thera for the full reccptian af tht Gospel light.

On Manday we again returned, leaving the preacher ta
continue bis regular mr.istrations, and follow up any vantage
ground that bnay have been gained by aur few daysI sojaurn
amongst them. In such visits 1 always try ta impress upan
the hearers; the necessîtl, cf regular attendance at the chapel,
-not carning ta hear occasionally or when there is something
unusual as an attraction.

But while it is se that at this station we visited, as it bas
been at many other places, there: were crowds; ef attentive
and apparently interested bearers. 1 here state and eniphas-
ire tht fact which 1 have more. than once wnjtteu btfor, Chat
ont af the numbers wbo will came ta listen and readily assent
that tht teaching is good, it is ver-y bard and uphill work ta
get one solitary individual ta coeeout and tate bis stand as
a follower of Christ. Sa far Sa Zoad ; but past expenience in
-the mnission bas taught us that it is onet hing ta bave people
came ta listen Itte Gospel, and quite another to get tbem ta
cl=a their bouses af idals and tabIets, become regular wor-
shippers of the truc Ged and keep baly tht Sabbath day.

Tours sincerely, JOHN JAMLEsoN.
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(Ioinisters anb Cburcbes6
Tilt ItTV.TliIti new niembers have been added ta the communion

roll af the Tara 1rsbyteian Chureta.
Titi Rcv. J. A. Brown. of Belmont, has gant on a five welcs'

naliday ta Ottawa anid Mukoka.
Tilt Rev. E. Wallace Vaits and wifé sait for Europe on the

Ciy of Rome on Saturday, lune 28th inst.
Tit Rev. 1. A. blanald, of ltigden, presched in the Presby-

terian churcla, Wyoming, Sunday week. nining andl cveninr.
Tata young people ai Knox Church, Petth, pave an anniversaty

and faewell social to their pastor, Rev. bit Ross, on the eve af has
departiare fer Europe.

Titi Rev. Dr. Gray assistcd at communion services in Graven
hurst, Sunday belore lait, and baptited a chitl af the Rev. Ni. N.
Iethune.

Titi Rcv. Hughi Fraser, a younR minster of tihe Presbyte: ian
Church ai Canada, has been calleal ta tIse pastalate ai the Paesbpetian
Church of Co:nwall ara the-lualson.

Tint Presbyteians of the anitcd cogregatian of Franktawn anad
Black'ài Corners tire about ta build a manse for their miiister. They
have $900 already on hand for that purpose.

Taita congregait io Newcastle, Ont,~ gave a unaninsaus cai ta
Fev. W. T. Allen, of NewtbuaRh. an the ioh irat., and a pro re
nasa meeting af Preshytery is summants! for the 20115 ta prasecute the
saine.

Tts London Aederiser says . Rev. George Cutlattsun, ut
WVynmping, occuliied thse pupit af the I'mebyteriai Churcis, lune S.
maorning andl rvening, and preaches! thoughtiut an.t ampressavc
sermions.

Tint Rev. J. A. Murray, Londan, bas leit for the Pacific coast,
where he will remain for two months. During has vacation Rev. Mr.
Sinclair, lately ramn Edinburgi, will take charge af St. Andrew's
pastoral wori.

ALL applications for a heating an, and ail îafasmiation requîred
regarding Uneida ans! Ilageztville vacancy for tihe uxt quarter end-
ing Septemb -r wiil communicale wîth the Rev. J. Il. Ratcliffe, St.
Catharines, Ont.

Tiiia congreaation ai tie PleSbyterian Chsarch i Niigara Falts
met vecently and extendes! a ce)! ta Rev. Mfr. Crawford, af Taranza.
The call cames before the t Prslqlry antIHamilton, andl if ibc
accepted hie watt probably locale here in a couple af weeks.

BaFiRa the Rev. H. Graccy left for thse General Assembly ha
was presented with a cheque for $aoa hrum the congregation, with
the assurance tIat tnt putpit woul<t bc supplies! during bis absence,
i ha chooss ta take a holiday trip airer thse close of thse Assembty.

Tilt Ladite Aid ai St. Andrew's corgregtion. Fort Witiam,
helal their annual bazaar on Friday, May 3o. In thte vering the hall
wus crawded andl a goos! business donc. Tht procetals amountes! ta
$125, which was given tas the managers tawards debt on the new
cburch completes! about a year ago. The ladies of the aid are la bc
congratutated upon thear success and wetl wished fac the future.

Tîta Presbyteriars cangregatiora af North BIay, Rev. J. M. God.
watie, pastar. cetebrateal the sacrament af the Lord's Supper in con-
natian wih the marning service an the Sth mîst. The services %ve
ai a mare ibmn ordinatly solamnanmd impr=sc character. Nia:
persans were addeds ta the commnunion si ail th congregatîon.

In the Preshyterian Church. Oakwood, a clever Knox college
stuclent supplies the pulpit tucre during colege vacation. Re icraches
ai 3 p.mn.. and lut.s Sunday week gave an eminently pointtdl, searchins,
decar, citical anal instructive sermon. lie in a young man ai gond
talents ans! gitts, has a good voice, andl if spareal will doubtless
succced ewl ian his holy caling.

A DuTToN corntspondent wntes : The Presliyterian Chutcis was
rceentiy re-apenrd, atterbaviziZ been enlargeal ans! nmprovea.Jr s nuw

capable ai seatine about fifty mare. Tht ncatmianr an wtsch tIse
bIUiligis papereal îbroughout reflecs much credit on tht ladies.
Rev.M Baltantyne, af Lonadon. andl Rev. T. Wione chagd

pulpits. M(c. Ballantyne's discourses were able and! practîcal.
Titi Manitoba Fret Press says ; Rev. Mr. Caven's wife andl

famitv have arrives! in Manitou fram Buckingham, Quebez. Thse
cveniog ai their arrivai îhey werc given a reception lin tht Presby-
leriin Clsurch by the cangregatian. Shot addresses were delivereal
by Rev. Messes. Argue asd McAithur, alte which a short programme
ai vocal music was renderes! by tht choir.

Titi altcratirans naw ina progress in connection with St. John~s
Presbytenian Churcl. corner B3olton Avenue andl Gernra Street,
Taront. wil sonhbcarampleteal. Rt-apenirag services will be hieldl
an Sabbatb. a2nd irast. Rev. Dr Kellogg, af St. lanie Square
Churr.. wilt preacin the mrning anal Rev. D. J. MaCalonCell, ai
St. Andrew's, West, ina the eveing.

TaIIERX was a very large attendznce of raerabers at the quarterly
communion services in St. Andrtu's Cburch, Lindsay, tast Sunda>,
mucis exceeding tbm: oi any former occasion. At the prepartary
seivice belal an the previaus Friday evenirag flay new members
were rectives!, iwenty-six ai ihese by profesion af faitli. Such te-
aitis of Rev. Robet johnstan's work mutbc gratiiying and encour-
aginat ta him.

THut Lùtazud Ransssrays: We congrtolate the Rev. I. Camp-
bell, pastor ci Knox (.burcb. upon having the dagrcetai Ph B. con-
(trres! upan bite, mter passing tht examination required b>' tht
Chicazgo National University. At tht endl af iwelve months mare bc
sit) ne examines! for the depecet aDoctorat Phitaophy. Tht course
consists ai Phitosopby, Logic, andl kindreal subjects. andl frnisbes
hcalthy anal valuable mental tiaininR.

Tua FaPrPaesbyterian Churcb, St. NMary's, commemorateal the
sacrament af thse Lords supper last Sunday wetic. Preparatary sur
vices were held an tht preccding Frida>' ai arno wnen Rev. 1).
Puirse, f:om Nusssuri. occpied tht pUlpit. If as disccsuse waS Very
acceptabte. Rev. Mr. "elantyt. missianar>' in jansaica, preacheta
an Sunda, joune 1. Ru- Mr. Tnrnbui has gant ta attend tht Gera
eral Assemrbi>, wlich mectsat Ottawa.

Ksox Cilu Rcit, Gali, lune 8, wax dtvoital ta tise citdren andl
tht services seemeal ta bc onjoyes! by tht Lurge turnaut af the ltte
folks bath moning andl evcning. At the rnornng service thse ondin.
ance ai baptisaiswus administereal, tweive cildrrn heins- bapitses!.
lra tht eveniasg tht su-vice iras choral andl rcsporasivc. Tht plpat
was prettit>' deconattal with flowers, anal tht centrai range of pesas,
being resrveal (on tht children. tht effect was ver>' pleasîng.

TiitRcv. James Smith, wiie andl chilal, af Mariposa, daaghter of
Mr. Robet Nugent, ai Lindsay', witta a fizind, Miss (ardon. watt sait
fon India an the :9ti m., ina tht irttrests oi tIse Presbyterama Mais.
sionary Saciety. ThLir station sitI bc Ahmtd.rn.a, an Bambamy
Ptesidene>', shere Mr. Sm*itis and his wife have already speni ten
yearz, ont esalt ai tiseir labours being tht esablishment af a collge
,wbxrh affrda a thorough cou=seoai ducation ta somc ibret hundros!

pupits and is practicait>' self.ssspporting so fats chu rcis ad as cou-

Tiiitdais of'8o, Knox Colege, blis! a reanian supper in tht cal-
lege an Monda>' ovfing asat week (Joueai9g) At tht tabic wcrc
seated Principal CavnPzofesons MacLaren anid Uregg and Rev.
Mes. Eastiman, lars, Tibi, Craigie, J. R. labaiaon anal W. A.
Hasnter. A telegrans wus ez from Mi. Scouler, oi British Col-
umba anal a lettez iras. IL W. Kennedy, et Dakota. Speeches
weze made on appropise subiectas suh as. I Thr. Crude Mateesal,"
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"Tht Machine," IITht Paises," I"The Praduct," "41The Caim.
lii"IlTht Field," I"Tht Enemy>," IlTht Equipmenl,' etc.

Titi secondi anniversan> af tise induction ot Rcv. james Murray',
B.A., B.D., ia othe pastorale of hetworth Presbytenian Church,
Hlamilton, vas celebrated ltasti eek b>'tIse holding af ipecial services
bath mamng anal eveaing. In tht morning Rev. Mr. Coole>',
fanmerty ofh Van Tabetrascle, rcopies! lie puilpt. AItishe opentng
ah the service Mr. Murray' expressed his gratifiastiona at havlng Mr.
Coote>' piesent. The plaifoyrm vas nlecoates! vati mch hllage plants
whiicis had quita, a prett>' effect. TIsent vas a large congregation
preseat anal thea maie attisa choit vas good.iitise evening Rev. C.
Cooper presclies ga a large congregaîlara.1

TintiPort Pet>' Sadardsays. On Monda>', the t lis t., M.
1'. A. iNalcosl vas ardaineal a usinster af tise Preabytenian Cisurch
by the Presbyteny ai Lindsay ira session, anal iiiductes! into thse charge
ci Si. Aradrew's Church, Soutya. Thse dual cetemon>' analtise pies.
ence ai sis man>' minidiens attracles! a vertr large audience. A dis-
aaîpointment vas causes! by the absence ai bir. Caimeran, ai Cati-
nîngian, whoa italbeen appointes!lta preach the optnang sermon, ans!
conaequentty that pataf the service lackd es! iterest visicis outs!
athenwise have laera attacheni ta il. Mr. Jahnston, ai Liradsay, ad-
dresses! the minu&ttr, Mi. t Mceos!, antd gave a rematkabt>' cia-
quient andI vigarous addrcss replete witIs vise instruction. tVe be-
liave tIsatIsa congiegatiln ai Soaya la ta be congratuiîca on the
muannr ira which tht long vacancy has iseera iltîta. Mn. MeLeos!
begins bus minîstr>' tnden tise most favourabit auspices, bis cat bas-
îng been ns beant>' andI unariscus as coula! possibty bc desitesi.

Tîli arniversan>' services ira Knox Chunch, Owen Soundl, wer-
conducteal un S Unda>, May tg, by tlie Rev. Munga Fraser, D.D, or
liaîinillma. Tht congeegatlons atrending tbis chureS are an ordînan>'
occaision% large, anuin this Suns!ay tht>' consistes! af not oral> a lui
representatias af thteanembers andi adherentis ai the church, hbut alsos
a! usarsy trouaitheuaster chiches ira toia. Thte1ev. %Mungo Fra-
ser is a man appareratl>' jus: Ira the prime ai matihodand rs as a
praciser my t said! ta have a style pecstiarly bis own. White
be enfonces the Gospel anal cadIs tht principles af Cbrisîiatsity aboya
everything tise, hae not irfrqutntly couses baistaerers ta suile attise
isumonous manner ira vhicis ise makes bis striking points. A yen>'
successilul lea-meetang vas helal ira the tavra hall on tise olloving
evening. TIse chair was occupied b>' tIsa 1ev. E. Wallice Wats,
anal addrtsses wene deliveresl by M. James Masson, M.P'.. Rev.
John Sumerville, M.A., arad tise speech ai tht evening la> Rev Dr.
Fraser. Tise abbreviattsl tille aofIis subject migiutac catied 14 Il - a
mat." Tht address vas etoquent, asd pe-eminenil>' calculate i ta
arouse higis aras noble aspiratians in lise minls ofah il visa isis to
faithfu iotifut li tfes mission.

SAIlDArt veki, communion services vert belli in lo:h ai tht Pneu-
byterian cbusebes, Ayr. In Knox Cisuscistise pastar vas assistd b>
Rev. Mn Hamilton, ai Motherwell, vIsa prescisas!bth morning
anal evening. Oun Thursday aitennoon anal cveoarag Rev. Mr. Tolmie
deliveneal excellanst prcpanatory ciscoorses. Rcv. Mr. McTavisis, ai
St. George, conductea.!tise prepanatar>' services san Stanley' sîreet chuncis
on Fniday' aflernoora. On Sabbath evering a praise anal thantcsgiving
s.:rvicc was held ia Stanley' street cisurcis. Rcv M. Hardie spukze
eluquerati>' upon tIse theme, "«Tht Chirnaf ai at, a people nean
orto GoVl. His discourse vas given undar a numben aih isads anal

tisese vert interspensesl ils choice selacîlons ai sacreal mulc vhicis
vert weil nenderesi b> tht cisurcb choir. A solo by Miss jean Pat-
tesson vas sag wvuSfiac expression. Atagetiser tise setvice isa- ai
a very interes'ing anal appropriate character anal vas Weil caîctulates!
tas aeepen religisausifeeing among tisitWvisaert privitegeai ta psr-
tîcipate ira il. On Monda>', Rev. Mr. McMullens, %oodstock,
preaches! i nox Chircis ai eleven o'clock. Tis a anual congrega-
tionai meetinag olowed, ai vhich tise prnites! annuat statemsent a! tise
affairs ci tht congregatiora vas preserateal.

Tus i olinwing is a cap>' a! a resolation passes) b>' the session ai
Cardon Chas,h, aia Larads, ansent the alentIs ai Mas. Gardon, ai
HiaTtingian, Ont.. Wc, as a sessasar, cesire ta record aur deep soi-
easy ai thse nevu ai tIse demise ai Mrs. Gordon, vife aiflise Rev. D.
Gardon, whobads been outsasiotrhart for a petias! ai ighteen ye&rs.
%Ve aesire ta extenal, anal do Iseeby extenal, aur deep sympath>' ta
tise Rev. Mnr. Gardon anal bis famit> ira tht severe lass tise> have
sustainas! iratise decease at one vis a ma been sucS a trot>' toving vile
anal fond thes. Mrs. Gardon vas ost o! vbom tise vorlavas nta
vorth>'. lier praise ia deserveslly iraailthtie chtuches tien gnasp ai
divine trts ivas marvellous; lber piet>' humble, carnesi. emirenily
genainse, anal nsghty in sts influence; lier cevotedraes ta tise cross
,absarbings unswenvng; ber activit> ira the vineyand vigaraus, in-
tense. energeuic anal inspires! b> a deep serait ai persaal indebteal
ness ta tIse love of Goal in tht face ai Jesus Christ. Ve (e]tisat
thse churcis militant bai tuaI, an tise departure of Mns. Gon'lon, ont
of Ier bravest anal most energetie membes-ane visa Sas leit a vac
sue>' in tise rank ans! a vouaiiratise beanîs aifa&t thsit ho hia tise
privilege anal pleasure of kraovirg ien tisai casi b>'no means bcetasil>'
fitled. 815e biasigoneta behr cea, I"tise test tIsai rmainetis for the
people ai Goa.»

LAS? vweel Oillia Prcibytenxans celebrates tise fis' snniversary
of tIse openirag ai tieir new church-aas ediflet vhich th! usembers i
tise rectl meeting ai Synoal p:onouaceal as titan perfection as tIse>'
thaugisi an ecclesiasticat building caulal came. Etecteda, a a ttal
coat of $s.4,oo, tise congregafiora vet atunalI'soddlcd vilS a large
burden ai deis:, viicis tht>' cee ipiag off ira geracrous suces. Thse
pasi >ear bas been tise ust successfol in tIse hitoary'of tht cingnera
tian, rince thte etian a! the final kirk ira tavassom* fart>' years 9g).
An addition of cagisi>'bas been made ta tise membership rail, wbicL.
nov numbens itas>' Soo, anal mare than tera ihousanni dollars bas
beera naiseal for chunch purpases. Eiglai burdres! dollars was Orillia'a
cantribuion ta tisa mission landi, and tise churcis alcisimas reduce.
by $4ooa. $5,5oo vas equiserc th ie current experases, anal $70 vas
thse average culection panriabhatis. Rev- D. J. Macalornelt, ai
Toranto, preachea tise anniversar>' serinaons ta targe coragegations;.
Tht neverens! gentleman is a farcible anal effective speaker, pnactical
anal curvincirag. ont t) vlsam a canorega'iaa canin tisten forbous
vithoat tiniis. Ira the aftenxoan ise asidresseal the Sabbih scisool
chidren, anal iratise evening tise Y. M. C. A. meeting la Associa-
tion Hall. Rcv. R. N. Grant filles! Mr. Mîionn-ll'sî pulpin.

Tara HEuros Expos*or sapa: Tht induction ai the Rev. M.
Needham ta tht pastorale ai Egnaavilie Presbyteriara Churcb loaok
place on Tiseslt' wealn. There vws a large nîtendanice ai tisa cos-
gregationa and! atiers presei. Tht Rev. Mr. Masgrave, of Me-
Kliap, presides!. Au abe anal appropriait semn awvs preached by
Rtv. M. IHendersaa, af Bayfield. Rev. Mr. Martin, ai Exeter. u
diresses! lie inister, ans) Rev. M. Ramsi>, ai Lonaleshana, ad)-
dresses!tise people. Tht ceremna>oser, tise patar vas watml>'

rwelcomtsl by tise clergymen prescrit analtise membens ai tise con-
gregatien. in tise eveing a social vas helal. The basement ai th:
cisurcis vas ver>' tasicially deconres! alis h oers, etc., for tise occa-
sion. Reireshtmets in abondance, and o! tise veT r;nicut cbcham-
ter, vert provideca. Sitable aadnrcses vert detiveneal b>'tise Rev.
Mr. 31cDonald anal M. McMilan, ai Seafortis, anal b>'thse Rcv. M.
pettinger. ai Bleaheim ; ausa b?' the new patan. Severai ver>' nice
musical selectians vereenttdetes! b>'thse chancis chair sinder tise leuler-
ship ai M. Stephsenson. Thtechair on ibis occasion alto vas accua-
pied Is>' cv. Mn. !.fisgve, 'vIsa pcnformeal tedus! liain bisaisi
chceenal mannter. Froca ail WeCan lear th ie corngtian bas madle
IL asat 3uulcios t cet=as have secoreal an able pastar anda a cosst-
tent, tarciesi Calucis vorker, anal iill nov, WC-ttrust, qtot upon a ire
3>iewtd Ccrer1o)prosperity anal asefuiness.

Tuit: Rîrina .tcadn sar. A lange congrcgatlon, eoaisting ai
tht greter partaf tise Presisytenlm nms!Methodisti af Reginas, as-

scrnbled in Knox Clsurch on the occasion ai tise induction of the Rev.
James Cammichaeilit the pastarate ai the church. The iatrodtictory
service was condiaeteal b> tht Rev. Jaohn Ferry, nomv af Qu'Appelle,
who preacista a sermon tram Act il. 'Tt Maderatan, Rtv. Mr.

ofpTel, iWolseley, presides!. [t irasmaves!by' Mr. S. j. Tay-.
lor, second ed and carrltd, thâi thteireîhren et the Mcthadist Dit
trict meeting isba wcre present be invites! ta sit as carresponding
miembers. Tht Mloderator tsera put tht usoal questions ta Mr. Car-
michatel anal declares! han dut>' andaicteal, and afler an approprtte
prayer, in tht absence ai Rev. Mr. Douglas, be addtessed tht newlY-
indacte'l minister ina a iew well-cbosera and insplring wotds. Rev. S.
J. Tasylar changeal the corgegatios, coraratulating themn ihat tise>
bas! net gant backwards sance Rev. Mr. Utsquhart leit. But atthough
nommnait> withaut a pasbr r hey heal practacaît>' a gaod ans! earncst
msinister atari>' aIl tht lime. l le Saallt tisaeeas a tgresponsibit.
îîy resting on the churces la Reginxa, tht centre ai. èonr>.X
tht centre. tise heait vas pure. wbat ilt anal vigour wotaIs!palsate
teal ath Ie extremities 1 Aller thte nclusion ai Mr. Trayiors address.
the service was biaugisi ta a close, analtIsera the audience adjournes!
ta thetîown hall wbere a social mastIsla. Refreshments were dis-
tributes! andl ihen Mr. A. D. Fergussan assumes! tht chair ihita

bri programme mas gant through. Tht irst nomber vins IlRaîse
le, JeSUS." Il watSsung with much tast anal expresioni b> the
Misses Mieilis, Mn. R. Martia anal Nr. S. Varder. Mr. Danaiel
Mowat, Chairman ai tise Board ai Managers. teadl an ads!rtssof wel-
came ta Rev. Mr. Caranichatl, couches! in graceliai largu ige anda con-
lai nin entiments ver>' appropiaIt to such an occasion. Rev. Mr.

Crmich.e replies! fltingI>'. lie thankeal îhemn fortIeuxpt a
tindfla anal salaltht unanlnuity ai tht tait whtch tise Reginia con-
egregatun bas! exiendeal ta him vas one ai thtefMatures ira whlch lie

edenit>' heanal tht Divinet voire andl saw thse Divine hand, ans! il
was for tisati 1e had teft a cansfartable anal prospernus charge. T~he

importance ciohIs lefildl (Regina) was apparent anal mas made strik
ingt>' Se by the services af that everaîng. Tise Rev. 1. M. Hanrison.
pister ai tIse Methodist churcis, was tisera calleal on anal delivertdal
linaI>'anal sac>'address. Tht chairman lta ncalits! foatasala fronti
Mr. S. Vander, sabo sang IlArm, asan, ye brave," (rroinsjudas Mac-
cabtus), in goas! voice anal vas given a istarty round af applaise
Tht gatherinar, viicis bas! b.en most enjayable. va-s dismissedhy the
Ruv. Dr. MeLt'Lan pronouncinR tht benodictian.

Ttta Rcv. 1. Wilkie writs Wall Vou kinfil' final a place in pour
caamnas for thse encloses! anal for ;bsequent lis as tbey miay Came
in ?1' I aouts! lke ver>' mucis ta bave goad warks of reitrence ai a

gestes!' character ina addition ta those in thtoloRy, aras as we are not
lakel>otaobtain in Ibis va>' spart volumets ai recenttv publisises
works, 1 Isapt ve may b1e put in a position la boy a suffilcient auna-
ber ta carry on ourtvarin satislacianil>'. TIse ioltawirag baossa have
bats given up ta date for tht Indore College library - Froui Rv.
Dr. Reid-Lectures an Ephesians. b>' Bishop Wilson;- Christian Dlc-
ttinc.-South Chancis lectures; Glimpies ai tht Truib, b>' Wia slow
Propiset of Fire, by Macuf; Pattnrson on s Thaus., James anal 1
John; flatta an lthe Atîibutes ; Mysteties ai Chrisitianit>', by Pof.
Crawford ; Tht L2w ai Gos), b>' Plumer:; Lie ai Gara. Havelocis,
b>' Brock ; Christian Hope, byJames ; Tht Christ afil[istaay, b>'
1- oung ; Somne diflculties ai Belti, b y Teignmoutb Shore ; Lectures
ta Young Men-Deliveres ira Lotidon ; Nature anal tht Bible, hv
Dawsona; Ara Esnesi Miaslry. by James ; Dmrvinismn, b>' Hoalge;
Peter thse Apasile, by Taylor; Cammeralar>' an i Coinlh., bv Hoalge;
Luther on Galatians ; Leightan'a Warls; Exposition of James, by
Adiam. Frain Knoax Colege-Pearson an [nÇaselity Galal anal tht
Gospel ; Testimon>' ai thr Rocks, [s>'HuglisMiller ; Henestenberg
on the t Gniinenesa af DAniel, etc.; Tht Modern British Essayjt ;
Expositor>' Diseonnssoni iPeter, b>' Brawna; Sabbats b>' Gilfiltian ;
Prapisecies ai Iîaimis, by Alexanier , Robinson's Biblical Resean-chas

ira Palestine. Front Mrs. Casit, Port llope-Scott's Bible. Ibret
volumes ; Ciîlcs Commenlary, six volumes ; Large Englis 'Bibla:z
Jeremy Taylor's Lufe ai Christ ; Calmet's Diclionar>'; Origen andl
Ilisiory ai tht Books ai tht Bible, b>' Stowe ; Comssentsry an the
Ols! Testament, tram Henry ari Scotî; Lectures on Theology, b>'
John Dick. four volumes ; Bannies on job, Acts i. anal il.. Cornnus-
aans anal Galatians; Nelson an Infidelily ; Ai isans Esys ; Mo;-
liie n: E2diecs Biblical Cyclopacalia; i>atey's WVanis; Hail's Cnntem-
plations; Eisay's on Christian Union ; Huck's Tiatogical Diction-
an>'; Bonan on Leviticus ; Memoir ai William C. Burns; Erskine
Wonks, Val. i ; Tçngiae ai Fine ; Texi Boaok anal Treasury ; Tens-
pl* sChsristian Dait>' Treasun>'; Gospel Studies. b>' Vinet; Cana-
aian Pieshyterian Cisureis Pilpit, fir3t sertes ; Ftavels Met.Iod ai
Grace ; Chalmans Moral anal Irteleccloal Constitution ai Man ;
Pion-B3ridgewater Treatisa; Las's CatI to a Holy 1.e ; Bushe's
Notes an Exoius, twa volumes ; Christian Chanit>, by J. A. Jamei;
Eannest Ministr>', b>' James; Wontcs ai Puritan Divines, six volumes;
Hoalge on R-omans; Wheewell on Asinonoms> , Kida-Physital Cul-
ture ai Man ; Bairr's Heip ta Proiessing Chrisians ; Bar's Sciiptute
S:udenî's Assitant; King an the Eldersiip; B3uchanan on the flot>
Spirit ; Leighton on St. Peter, tva volumes ; Fteming'a Fulfilling
af tise Seiptune; Jacobi on James.

Tua Vttoria Iarder gives an accoont aitishe laying af tise car-
ner stane ai Eldon ChuncIs. [t says:- Tht Rev. Mi. McKiocon, the
deseredi>' papular young paston ai tise Pncsbyterian Chancis ai Souith
Eldon usa>'veiltcongratulathinse)! on the succeWsi !commencement
ai the nei chancis, situates! a mile or more tait cf Lornevilie. Tht

co leaion ai Eldon station a year or more &go complete a fine
hdtc ietwich i. an honour te tht goos! people of tht commun-

il>. Not content, isoweyes, vith a rew chanci ai aone end! ai the
pastarate, Mn. McKinxaan andl tht congRalias viel>' deteminec ta
eret a splendid edifice iratise locality viencthtie aid chunch is sit.
uated. Messrs. Gillanderu, D. A. Mc[ntyrc, H. Macdlonal, Mc-
Nri. in, D. IV. McInlyne, H. MeEsihen, J. !&cEachtrn anal J. TOrM>.
wîth Rev. Mn. McKinnon, vert appointei! a Building Cammitiec.
Tisai carmittet Ias bçen most enargetie diming tise vinter anal
spring. Tht work progresses!, anal Tuesday, lutne 3, vas selectes!
ur, viicis te ath ie cartSe. Half-psut a bandal alarge at-
tendance awaititng tht cereman>'. Tables lias!been creeted tri tise
opten grave adjoiasiig visera tht gond ladies, young ans! aId, ai tise
caagregaio lias! piles! baskets of catables. Thsebotn iaving ar-
riveal, Rav. Mr. MeKinnon in a vea> intenestirag address nevievesi
trie histor>' ai tisacongregatian, af tise churcs, ofithe pastars, andl et
tIse prescrit building. Arounal the valla anal faundation wert repre-
sentes! brcet anal four geneations visa bas) gravan por vxwatgos-
ing up, ira association with tise cchcsof Eldos. Tht varinas Pas-
tons, Rev. Messms.MacMatch>', Maedaagali, MeKa>' Camspbell,
Gillies, and tise present ectnrgetic ont. McKinnnn, loatinaîtollao
boouanoa which an>' congregatians boaki be prouiL. Mn. H. Mac-
donald tisen treeies!frous Rev Mn. McKinnon, visici vert. duly
depositeal ondes tht Stane, a number ai local andl other papers, anal
tise fiftedutis annual report af tise Presbytedn Gentrl Assembi>'.
Tht ceremony of aiaig the stase vas tisen perforniesi.Xitvax dout
by thse accomplishes vile ai tise vorth>' piston. Just belote perfor-i.
ing tise ceneunany Mn. D. A. 'MeIntyre, as bebaif af tise committet
ans! cangregatian, presenteal tht impromptu raisons with a beautiful
silver inavel beting arn appropriatinciption., W;tb mach ,siili
andl compost Mms MeKitinos the= laid tise stase, aller visicis, ait
Ichaif ai tht cossuitieceans)- caniregation, Mn. Gillanders Ibxnkeci
tise assemblage finendaance and s! sitance.Rev. RP. johnsteat, af
Issalsa>', Ilaia very eloquent addrm S commoated tise layiuag ai the

atone, andl drev liupresuvc parallels vîIh thse everya>' he andl grastb
af m=s.Tise speech ibrouagiout vas maries! b>'tisai deptis ai
tisaag tand ofeutriwbich dislingulshes a*lMn. lobnstou saya ar
dots Besides the araboefitise day, thse Rev. Mn. jobaiston, aiLind-
say, tbee w enu cuberclengymea prescrit:- env. M. MtLtas!, oI

1Sonys, ans! es,. Mi. Marin, of WoaslviUe. Messrs. Cruess, Mc.
Ka>, Hughes, McSvey, Mc.Marcy/Darra, M. P., 'Bôwrftan

lutiR igth, iggo.
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Treleaven, A. Jackson, Gillondes and alliera liesides the clergymen
nauseti gave bri(atdi-esses. Tis tone laid, aud tise speaklug aven,
tes was serveti. Anti a bountiful repast It w&s. Taa mucis credit
cannaS lic given tise ladies ai tise cougregation ion labour, energy sud
muauagement ai tiseir departit oath ie afterrsoon's praccedings.

PRESBYT5ISY op~ LINr>sAY.-This Presbytery iseld its q'.aterly
nmeeting as Beaverton an May 27. Thse attendance ai minusters anti
eIders was large. Circolar letera (ram other Presb>tcries suient the
receptian oa isnisteis were reati. Sol jects for wtitten exercises we<e

assignedti t ail candidates for tise îinistry who arc residlng within
tise boundi. The report ai a committce on Presisyterial vIsitation
Wl, iseard, In eeply to a reference (ram Seabright tise isianary in
charge was tdvisedt t make no change lu bIs Sabliatis appaintinents.
Leave was grantitantise cougregation ai St. Andreses Eldon, ta
mortga!e propetty lu order ta raise moncy for ncw building. Thse
pastor ni Clh.i mers Cisunci. Uxbrîdge, reportei tisas as tis aunual
meeting ai tht cougregatio'i bis stipenti was increaset i $îo, mak
îng it now $î.aoo andi manse. Tise report on augmentation was pie-
sented whereon tise Presbytcry declinedt tado anytising ta make up
the deficit ai the grant ta tht charge rithiu its own butis. Tise
next quarîerly meeting wil lieciseld inluKnox Cisurci, Canniugtou, an
Auguat 26. Mr. W. G. Milis laid an tise table a cati tram St. An-
drew's Cisurch, Sonys, ta Mr. P. A. MeLeoti, a r.-cent graduate lu
art% anti theaiogy, ai Queen's University. Tise stlpeuti attachdit t
tise calil lu$800, a manse anti a montis of halitisys. Thse eau was
sostaîned bly Presiytery sud preseniet ta Mr. Mecod whn at a
later stage itmaîcti bis accepsance afili. Provision was accortiingiy
made for bis ordination anti induction at ionya au Jonc 9. Tbe
Rev. Alexandier Rosm, b.A., of Woodviilee who bas served i n tise
active ministry af tise Pnesbyserian Cisurcis in British Nantis America,
aveî tisiri>' years, ftlt caustraineti, an accoont ai nenvaus aliment front
wiich b is asoiieriug, ta ask tise Presbytery ta relieve hlm tram bis
p assurai charge and ta soticit tise next Geneual Asscmbty ta gan.

ia permission Sa retire tram tise active duties ai tise*m*itry for a
time, but stili retain bis fu status as a minister ai tise Piesisytecian
Cisurcîs lu Canada. Reslutions passeti uuanimausty b> tise congre-
gation ai Woodvithe, expressive oi confidence ia, attacisment ta, and
sympathy xith beiî passai were read, anti araliy coufilmeti by a
large number aiftielegases ln tise hope tisaStishe resiguation waulti li
wtisdrawn or refused. But as Mr. Ross empisaszecl the gravity ai
hi% position tise Presliyte iwth regret accepteti bis resignation ta take
effeet in juiy, nominateti a commîsîe so draft a minute with reference
ta lits retiiemens sud appoiniteti Mr. R. joisuston, of Lindsay, Mo-
tierator ai Wotiviile Session durîug the vacancy. A eau tfram Don-
barton sud Melville Cisurcis, Scarar', atidresseti to Mr. W. G.
Mlilîs was taken up anti comusîssianers (ram tise Presbytery ai Whitby
andthie calling caugregatiaus were heard for tise translation. Cosa-
missioners tram Sunderlandi anti Vroomanton representiug ail tise
departncuts ai chorcis wark were beard for reteution. Mr. Mitis
leis Uic decision ta the jutigment ai tise Presbytery which decline ta
grant translation. Rer. A. Ross anti Dr. Gillespie were appointeti
commissianers ta thse Generai Assemlily lu p lace o! Messes. D. C.
Johsosn andi J. C. Gîlhisist wbo rsgsti Murs. W. G. Hauna
sud&A U. CamleJ eeintu tetut prepare a standing aider of
business ta lie presenteti attise nexs regolar meeting.

PRIESBYTZRY alt BARRI-Tisis Ptesbytery met at Barrie an
May 27- Iu the Moderator's absence Mi. L-isisman was canliednta
tise chair. Seventeen ministers anti five eIders were present. Mr.
Glassford, af Streetsville, was present anti inviteti ta sis with tise
Pîesbycesy. Resolutions ai sysnpathy wîth Messrs.Corrne aud Knox
weîe atiapteti, these bretiscen iaving iscen bertaved bliythe deatis ai
th ise iofaitise former, andthie infant sou ai tise latter. Tise site ai
tise proposeti new chorcis in Atistan was approveti. Dr. Gray, Mo-
tierator ai tise Session ai Laugiard andi Uptergrave was autisorisedt t
moderate in a cail when desireti. A report was presenteti tramtise
deeutation appnintedt t wait on thse Execotive Goverument af On-
taria in relation ta tise religions instruction ai tise boys attise Pro-
vincial Reioimatory at Penetaisgulshene. Tise repart was receiveti
anti an motion ai Dr. Fraser, secondent by Mr. James, t Prcsby-
tery «Iteudereti thanks tantise deputation for tise efficient disebarge
ai tise important duty with wiich shey were cisargeti. anti agreetiaat
tisamne time ta, express gratification wiUi tise tempnrary arrange.
ment foi eanducting religious services anti givîug religious instruction
ast the Reformatary." Circulai notices af Preabyter>' were receiveti
iutimating tise intention tu appl> ta tise General Assenill>'ta receive
parties nameti into the ministry ai tise Cisunci. Il wus resolvet Iot
applytatise Assembly for leave ta icense Mr. John Garinci, wiso
bas labauceti for severai years as catechist in tise butis, anti pursu-
ing a course ai stuti>' ndes superintendence ai tise Piesbytery anti
witis leave aftis Assembly whiich met at Halifax lu 1888; also ta apply
for saus as stutienis lu tiseolugy on bebhai ofM. Hector MeLcnan
anti Mr. J. C. Stiasan. Mr. William Harvey, eIder, was appointent
comaissioner ta tise Generat Assembl>' insteati ai Mi. W. B. Ham-
ilton, esigneti. Tise Matierator anti Cierk were instructe t ta igu
tise petitian clîculateti by tise Ptisouers' Aid Association. Tise Aug.
mentation grants were considere. Ait tise ministers ai augmenteti
congregatiaus ini tise suntis witl bave tise retinctions matie gondi ta
Uiem Tise Bracebritige COORregatiant pait In t eir minister tise sum
short tramttise Augmentation Fond. Mr. 'W J. Hewtt laid au tise
table $25 as a contibution (nm tise congregatîonu aiDonn's Cisurcls
tri help in payig tise grants in fuol. ant'tise Presbytes>' resaive t t
pay $75 for tiesamne purpase. Tisas tise ministers ai Uic five aug-
mented coxgregations an tise list last hal year sufer Do Jbas tram
tise deficiene> lu tise Assembly's Augmentation Fond. Thse Modera-
t tenderedt taMr. Hewitit tianks for tise ime>' contribution ai

Dunn'a Choncis. Mn. D. James was appointet Int visit tise stations
iu Carling Township, and arrangc for tisci separatian tram tise Parry
Sôsua cougregation, sa sisat tise services ai Mr. J. B. Ducan ma>'
be confinedto thie village. Thsis arrangement is expecte t t promote
tise prosperity of tise Party Sonnai Ciurcis. Mesura D. James, A.
McDonald, BA., sud J. Lelaliman were appainted aL commission ta
visit Penctasiguisisene and Wyebridge anti fi<saly dispose ai thse ne-
sgnatian tendereti iy Mr. Cuicai tise lait-nameti portion ai bis
charge. After trials anti examination whids wenwe satisacton>' Mi.
Robert J. Sturgeon was licenset Int preach tise Gospe.A e là ap-
Wointed ortilet missionary as Wanbausisenc tise Presbytcr>' agreeti
ta mecS theme on Junc o, aS 7.30 P-0e. for bis ordinuation. Mr. D.
James wr appoïsted Int presitie, Mr. J. Hanter ta pireacis, Dr. Gray ta
addtress tise mnsianar anti Mr. A. B. Dobson the people. Remits ai
Assembi>' wert taken op. Il wu fagiec t tis the repre=etstion af
Assembî>' sioulti continue as il bas b=. As regards tise Ageti anti
Iufirma Ministers' Fond tise fintilug was, TisaS whlle tise Presbytery
cansiders it desirable that as mais>'miaiztera as passible shoolti con-
subisse ta tise 1uis satiat it mamy le sttengtisessetiit do=s nos aprove
or inakiug il campulsar>' on ail ta do so. Tise committec appointeti
tô couler with tise Executive Goverument respretiug rclgaus initruc-
lion lu the Penetanguishene- Reforuiatary wu s utisosac to con-
sitier a paragrapis in tise report on Sabisatis Observance whicis was

' itihelti witis a view to procuring isrtiser information, anti Mr. Cuirie
was;a ade to t heir numbeer.-RoBIRT Moonîx, Frt Ckri.

PiiLcnyTzay opPAis-This Presbytery bield ils 5regular
qurei'meeting iu St. Paut': C1111=11, Ingerm1.Oiln May 27, Rev.

Re H. yets, e A., presding as Modteatar, Tisera was a (ail at.
tendance of menisera. Tise Amsmbly's rmalts mient retoiscng repire-
sentatian in tise Assembîy anathie appoinsment ai a Cenerl secresary
of Salibatis scioals wert bath aisereti in the negatire. A moder-
&lion inst ail wusgrauteti River Street Chisuci, Paria, and. Rev'. J.
C, Tolmie, Moceraor of tbat Sesulan, wu appointei toa ta duty.
A eaU tfram St. Pasl's CiuncisIngersoUin u avoue *1 Mr. F. X.
ut, minuter af Pbrt Dalisomse, iu tise Presb -Oy f 1=1Utou,
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tvas eubmitted by bit. Myers, largely signed and cordial, aud accom*
panied with a promise ai $1.200 wtb stipead aud manse, Commis-
sianers hisving been iseard, tihe Cali was sustaine-d and ardcred ta lieiurwardedito the Presbysery ai Hamiltan, and Mr. Myers for the
Presbytery ai Paris witsblMeurs. Ilislap, Birs and lHegler Were Sp.

ýi tetapo secute sai!ldea asthe bar of tic Hamilton Presbytery.
Ir. D.. Sutherland was taken ounder the came ai tbe Presbytcry as

a candidate for thse mlnistry, and Messrs. Myers. MeGregor and Dr.
bMcNullen werc appointed a cammittec ta direct bins in bis studies.
and report iroai tîme ta tinie. Thse follawing minute was adoptedanenst the death ai the late Rev. John Dait:rThe Pteîbytcry re-
card wth deep) regret tic deatis ai the Rev. John Dubir, which
took place at Toronto on the 2gtb day ofijaury, s8go. Nit. Dun-
bar was ordained as a minîster andi inducteti inta tbe pastoral charge
ai thse congregation as Gleumotris on tise l7ti d jy ai May, 183.
Hc was thse first minster aofthat congregation alter its separatun
frram St. George, nt that timne ln connectian with thse United Pres-
byterian Cburch ai Scotiaud. Ili tank a deep interest and an active
part lu tise formation ai thse union ai tise cisurches now cnnstituting
tise Prcsbytcrian Cborch lu Canada. The Ptesbysery wiil long
cherish bis memory as that ai a minuster wlîase talents, vigoros by
nature, were lmprovcd by insiduias cultivation and nil conseccated
ta the service ai Christ, and wlsa, by his hi?'h sense ai honoor, can-
did, generoos andi genial spirit, hati won tise affection sud conaience
ai aIl bis bretheen. Hie was a faithiol attendant upon the courts ai
tise Churcis, and took an active part in their proct.-edings. His main.
istratsons were grcatly hlesseti amoug thse people af bis charge. tus
puipit ministrations we.. of a higis order ; bis pastoral duttes wereiaî,thiully atteudcd ta, l'ut above ait bis le was an example ta bis
people. Mr. Dunbar resigned bis pastoral charge on the 28th day
ai Marchs, 1876. During bis retirement isc c stinucd ta Lake a
deep interest in the work ai the churcis, occupying bis leisure by
consributing ta variaus jouruals, not a few articles on iterary sud
sacred subj cts, aIl cisaracteciseti by thse thoroughness af researcis
aud purity af spirit which were the distinguishing icatures ai bis
ministry. Tise Presbytery deeply sympathites witi tise sorrow ai his
bereaveti relatives. The next meeting ai Presbytery is ta bc held
in Dumfines Street Church, Paris, on the ttrst Tuesday ai Septeni-
ber at îo.-la a.mn.-%V. T. IC NIULLEN, PYes. Cierk.

PRPSIIVTERY 0F GUEL'.-There wis a laîge ittendance ai
members as last ordinary meceting, wiei' was beld iu Knox Cisurcis,
Guelphs, on MaY 20, Mr. Strachan, ai Roclcwood. Moderator. Tise
names and standing ai students ln thse bou-ids were reportc.i.
Messrs. Ilowie, ai Knox Cborch, Brussets; Mr. Bilantyne, o! Ja.
maica, on bis way ta Europe, and Kr. John Stewart, a minister
wltisout a charge residing in the boonds, were invitedtfi tae tiseir
scats as currespandiug mesabers. Dr. Smeliie andi Mr. Aiian Mc-
Diarmiti having tendered their resignasi3n as commissior.ers ta the
General Asscmbly, Mi. S-rachan wvas appointeti in roomaai tise for-
mer and Nit. Hugh Cockburn in place ai the latter. At bis own re.
quest an extension af iie was illowed tise Clerk ta prepare bis
report iounded on the statistical resu -ms irons, conviegations and sta-
tions for the year 1889. Il was reinrted that the Home Mission
Committce had agrecti ta makce a gr. ut ta H twksville and Linwooci
fromt the Augmentation Fond at the rate ai $200 pet annun,, but
tisat owiug ta thse state ai tise fond only $68 hart been renstteti, in-
steati ai $zoo for thse bal year whicn bhai closci. andi only $t6 ta
Cumuock nsteati ai $25 for the samne puriod. Il was agreed sisat
tise Presbyiery endeavour ta make up tise defic'ency by assPeaiig
ta thase .jngrcgations i tise frst instance wbîhie bad nos couil.
buted ta tise Augmentation Fond, aut a commîttee, cousisting ai
Dis. Wardrape and Torrance, with Messrs. Chsarles Davidion sud
Peter Rente. was appointid ta mecs with tise eiders anti managers
af each of sisese, set beinre tisem thee împirtance oi the Augmenta-
tion Fond as anc ai tise Scisemes ai tise Cisurch, snd orge that il
have a place given it among those abjects, ta wiich thse iberality
af their congtegations is duîected, Mn. Renne, Corivener. A lester
was readdftram Rev. D. J. Mactianneli, B. D, ai Toronto, mention-
ing tise amounit apportioned ta the Piesbytery tor A'îtimentation
purpoies, namely, $z,5oo, andtits up ta date anlY $600 41 had
been reccived, sud giving the names ail congregasîons tram wbîch no
contributions had licen received. A ce port was subsaitteti irom, the
cammittec appointeti ta enquire inta tise proposeti union li±tween
tise caugregatians o! Knox Churcis, West Ptisiuch, sud Duff's
Churcis, East Postincis, ta tise effect tisastisey isat met with bitis
cangregasianis, isad caceiuliy gone over tise articles ai union that hati
beeu prepareti, aud tisastisese, with one or twa slîghs modifications,
bad beeu agîeed ta. Thse committee recommendai tisas the Pies.
bytery sanction tise union ai tise twa carsregatinns an tise iasîs
artopted, and tise Piesbyteîy. an rmotion, aduptedth ie recommenda-
lion, andi instructed the Cierk ta bave nontce af tieseamne publîiset
sa ecdioaitise cisorcises. Thse main lcatures ai the basis aretbat.the
minister who may lie calleti and sesîled shail preachin l Daff's
Cisocci in the forentoan, sud in Knox Cissrcis in tise sisernoon of
eacla Lord's Day, thse evening beiug leit ta bis awu disposai ; sud
tisat Uic salary shahliebc u the rate of $6oo, ta lie paiti by tise ior.
mer, with rmanse and glebe. andi $400 by the latter. Autborisy
was granteti ta Mrt. Smiths, tise Moderatar ai Session of Knox
Cisurcis, ta moderate lu a exil as sucis a date as may soistishe couve-
nicuce ofthtie cangregation. Tise Clerk subsaitteti sud reati olisoaiy
notices wiich bec adi prepared accordinZ ta icistructio, an tise laie
Mr. William Melticus anti Mr. D. B. Cmeron. Thse notices werc
appioved and ordered ta lic engrasse inlutise minutes sud copies
sent ta tise nearcat relatives ai the deceaseti. Tise Cheik next te-
ported that bce hati secureti the services of Mr. D. Stracbsa for the
ssspply of Dracon and Metsz<uring tise sommer mntis. Thse Can-
vener ai tise Cammttee on Evangclistic Services stated tisaS, depo-
talions not baviqg reported ta him tiseir diligence iu csrryiug aut
siseir appoinsments, hebhat no report ta prescrit. IL was agreed
tisat shese reports bc calleti for at an eaîly stage ai tise praceediugs
as uext meeting, aud that consitierable !ime lic devoteti ta tise cou-
sideratian af tbem. Mr. Millican prerenteti an application, accom-
panîcti witb a medical certificate, to tiePesbytery, ta request the
General Assembly ta allaw hlm ta retire from; tise ministiy on the
groonti af iailing bealtis, witis an interest in tise fond for Aged snd
Infirru Ministers. .&tec lengtbened deliberatians it Pas resolveti ta
summon the cougregations fiîming bisi pastoral charqe ta app:ar
for their intereat ai next ordiuary meeting, tisat a commsttec bli com-
poseti ai Dr. Torcauce, Convener ; Dr. Msddlemiss, Mr. Mulhan,
minsters;- witis Messes Reunie and MoiTati ioiînz eiders, meeS witis
thse conçregations anti ascetain what amauint tisey inay lie prepared
ta promise as a retirîug allowance ta Ki. àfiillican, andt ta bis ap-
plication be sent an ta the Cenierai Assemlily. with tise requess tisat
it receive their lavourable consideration, tise Presbytery ptedgstsg as-
seli ta sec ta it tisai ail tise steps appoinseti ta bc taken in sucis
cuu bcli carriedi out. Dr. Torrance ta support tise application blcote
Uic Assenibty. A long time was sp.-nt disusing the subjcct ai con-
tinning tise triennîi visitation ai congegattions sn tise bauntis, when
nltimasely it wat agreeti ta delay futiser consideration ai it tilt nexs
Ortiînary meeting, brethie eicng requesteti ta give it carefi t tiois
in the maritmme, sud ta came fuil t>'ppre t t state tisir convic-
eiona mgarding tise piaprety of gaing pn with them ast they have
lies conduottc the pasthlrte years A crcular on Prison Rcicrm
witb tarins af petition an the ubjeet wus read anti coissidereti. Thse
pmebytexy agrcO to expira its approvai. of the Retorinspro-
poucti, aund thse Maderatai and Cheïk were authodùrd ta sigu Uic pe-
titions ta the.LMeut. Goverisar. Notices were rend fraon alu
Pztsbyteis that tisty inteuiedt t apply ta Uic Genes-al Assemb>' at
.t; =f ict eeting for teave ta reteiire as ministers of the CisarcstIhe
pets=n nameti. Neat meeting was APîso.rted ta -blel la inoux
Cisuucb, Guephi, an thse thirti Tucsday ofjily aS isai-pastfeu o'cloclc
in the taressoon.

l8rittzb anb foref<rn.
OF 214 students in ten Baptist colleges 2o5 ale abstainers.
A TADLKtT ln memory of Dr. Hay bas been crectcd ini Invcrkcilor

Church.
Tait Rev. J. Kennedy Cameran, b.A., of Rosikeco, bas acceptcd

the Cali ta lrodîck.
DR. PIERSON latcly gave bis valcdictory addrcss in London in

Mildmay Conicrence liail.
LONDJON county council by sixty ta ihirsy.eight passed a resalu.

lion against compensation. 1
rait Pape bas netied tram the pilgrimages ta Rame during the

last four months nearly $200.000.
PRINCIP-AL CtINNIGII prcsidcd ai a meeting in St. Andrcw's

ta forai a liberal.unionist association.
Tait Regent S quare sesbion Icave Mt. 'Neill's services nt Lxeter

hlall in the bands af the Picsbytery's committee.
DR. Rirciiis, ai Duns, has intimaied bis intention ta retire (rom

active duty and ta apply fur a collcague and successor.
Tait non*establi!ibed Presbyteries in Scotland are everywhere peti-

tloning for the rejection ai the government licensing proposais.
Ta Chinese Goverr.ment bas at lait forbidden the drowning ai

female babies ; the penalty is ta be siîsty stroices af the bamboo.
SIR LiNTORN SîuimaNs is ta be succeeded at the Vatican by Sir

Adrian Dingli, a Maltese lawyer wbo married an Englisbwoman.
Tii Sabbatb Alliance ai Scutland expresses regret ait the rail-

way employces sa frequently holding their meetings on the Lord's
Day.

'1711 Rev. John Lamb, B.D., assistant at Skene, bas beco Bp
paînted missinuary poessar tn the Assembly's institution ai C.*
cutta.

DR. SHELOON, ai Belfast, la the presîdent ai the Cangregational
Union of Ireland which lately beid its annual sittings al Carrick-
fergus.

DR. JABizs TAYLOR, farmerly af Renfleld Street Churcb, Glas-
gaw* .and now rcsid.ng in Edinburgh, bas ior several weeks been
seriousiy ill.

SIR ANDRFWî CLARK, the disinguished physician, ai a meeting
recently staied ibat lbc bad corne tbrough seas of doubît toite quiet
haven af beliei.

Bs' the auppieînentary Endowment Scbeme in the Cburcb ai
Scotiand it is expected that in fifty charges incarnes wall be perman-
ently raisedl ta $î,ooa.

IN aimait every city in Brntain there are several Pratestant assa-
ciations. Edinburgh bais at least five ; and Sir J. Don Wauchope
urges the need oi union.

TatisFree Church Assembly has reversedl the judgment af Dec:
Ptesbytery in the Fraseiburgh case and ordered the induction af Mr.
Farrest tn be proceeded with inimediateiy.

COUNT CASIrELLO denounces as a shameful caiumny the report
that bc bas returned ta the Vatican ; but hie was affered a diplonmatic
pst and a cardinil's bat if he would came back.

TRis tatc papil warfitg against cremfation seems an infelicitous
miniiesto ta bc ibsued by tihe Cburch that cremated Huss, Bruno,
Wyclif, Rid(ey, Litimer, Sivanarola, and sa many others.

Tit Rev. C. G. M'Crîc, of Ayr, bas been u.nanimously appointed
the next Cunningham lectorer. His subject will bceIlThe public
worship ai Preibyterian Scailand, historically considered."

WHILLt the villagers at Mablerton, iu Hanover, were asserabied
in the parish church praying for fine weatber, the builing was struck
by iighining and (ive kilied. white nearly a score were injured.

Ta Rev. David Macrae preached the auniversary sermon ai the
ismous Sunday scisool al Stockprt, a function perinîmed in previons
years by Dr. Cisalmn, Norman Macleod, and Robertson, of Irvine.

Itî the large stream ai iberaiity stcadiiy lowing ino Mansfield
Coliege is incinded a gift oi $3 .000 irons the widow afi Uenry Rogers,
author ai the " Eclipse ai Faitb," for a prize iu memory afilier
husband.

DR. BRANDER, ai Edinhurgh, lbas been deslgnated a medicai
missionasyfoi Coin'. by BelfarsPcesbytery. Dr. Pierson, ai Phila-
deilpiidelivered an addrest at the service ta an overflawing con-

ATr Geelong the iatest novelty is Satorday evening lectures for the
people delivered by ministers in the open air. The speakers mouons,
nos the stump. but thse lorry and expound ta the crowds, whoappear
ta attend well.

CANON TAYLOR, the chauipion ai Islam, is severely criticized in
a stary, IISub Sole," juit pubhished by Rigbt Rev. A. Smith. 4"If
seven taîlors makre a man," lbe says, 4 seven Taylors wauid nos make
a theologia."

AT a great frinction of the grand Iodge of frecinasons, ta lbc beid
in St. Gîtes. Rev. jolin Glasse wiil bc thse prcgbber It is aver
thirty year.sisîce divine service was candocted unrder thse auspices ai
the girand ladge.

TimpitilANCE reform is making rapid progress in the Free Cburcb,
wbich bas now 64 aduis societies and bauds ai bape, with a mein-
bersbip ai So.ooo, beiug an increase duriug tie past year ai 146
societies and 16.o3o members.

SHANGHAI, locaily tcrmed «the model seltiement," contains
i,o6o licensedl opium sbops, several capable ofa cmmodatiug tramn
Soo ta z,ooo persans i and adjacent ta these are an equui number ai
licensed dens ai moral infamy.

TatArchbishop ai Cauitboy is naid ta entertain a sincere de-
sire for formai intercommunion wiîtb tise Churcb ai Scotland ; but ai
course there is tise insuperable difficulty tbat Scottish Prtesbyters wil
neyer submit ta Episcopal reordinatian.

Bîsnor RYLE dcclaires that the colliers and pit-braw girls in the
Wigan district furnish candidates for confirmation who are as weli-
behaved as those wha came frrat Southpoit with its inxury, or the
soutis end ai Liverpool witb aitlils; refiuement.

Si R G. B. BRUCE laid the memorsal stane af the churca at Cams-
bridge whicb the congregation tbere is about ta errat *fier woship-
ping for nearly ten years i the euid-hali. At prestet there are
550 Presbyterian stodents attending thse nnivcrity.

A '..ISIL-LIST pension ai $250 ara bas been gratthei
wdaw ai Rev. J. G. Wood, the natoraliat. bir. Wood died tbraugh
inattention ta a cald caughs on thc platamoai a rilway station in
Scotland. No wrtez ever secaredl simultaneausly 80 mach popularisy
ad suds smailipecuniary gains

A Fasrs CisUrcl minisser in the West of Rosa-sbire who bail a con-
sigoment ai Gaelic Bibles sent him for distribution la said ta bic un-
able ta get them disposed aif because ofa repart that ilicy are "*Dr.
Dod's; Bibles." By thiashe people understnd that certain books are
leis ont aed Uic others aIl changed 1 The zltry must surcly bc an
invention.

THrE poorer Jewa in Englmna bave long 2ufferea frain Uic almost
prohibitive price wbich shey have bad ta pay for their mesS, noS being
allawed taiue thse Cheap forcia mutton bccause Uic sheep are nat
ldllcd in accardisce thl ic ewish situai. Ta meet this dhfEculty
two sbockctiosailed for Buenos. Ayrea n Saturday ta kilt sheep there
and ÈiepîiS thc meat In th orhodoz Jewish kisblon
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A piunip litjle footl, a white as the soow,
llelongMngt rollocking, froliciomne Joe,
In a littie red sock, with a haie in the toc,

And a hale in the hec! as wei!.

A trinm littie foot, in a trim littie shoe,
fleloaging ta sixteenyear.oldId iss Sue.
And looking as if it knev just what ta do.

And do it in a way that wouid tell.

A vcry largeCfoot in homely array,
Beionging ta Peter, who folows thc dray,
So big that it sanetimes is in its awn way,

And mnoves with the spccd of. asmail.

Ali! a vcry big thing is the human foot.
[n dainty made shac, or in clumsy boot,
So 'tis wtdl there are various tastes ta suit,

And that fashion can't always prevail.

Thepump itlte lbut, a beautiMu siglit,
And the trdm littie foot, so taper and diliht,
And the very large foot, though much .af a fright,

Are travelling ail the saine road.

Andi it matters but littie how smaii or how great,
Sa 'bey never graw wcary of paths th3t are straight,
And i a last walk in at the golden gate

Of the city whosc l3uilder is God.

A A& SEAIE NT.

Amusement is flot an end, but a means -a means of re-
freshing the mnd and repienishing the strength of the body.
Whenit begins to be the principal tbing for whicb one lives,
or wben, in pursuing it, the mental powers are enfeebled,
and the bodily health impaired, it fails under just candena.
nation.

Amusements that consume the bours which ougbt ta be
sacred to slecp are, therefore, censurable.

Amusements that cail us away fromn work wbich we are
bound ta do are pernicious, just ta the extent ta which they
cause us ta be neglectful or unfaithful.

Amusements that rouse or stimulate morbid appetites, or
that cause us tu be restless or discontented, are always ta be
avoided.

Any indulgence in amusement which bas a tendency ta
weaken aur respect for the great interests af character, or ta
looszn aur bold on the eterral verities of the spiritual rmalin
is se far an injury ta us.

THE MIRA CL E.

One day in Spring the boy Solomon was sitting in hi:
father's garden, and lookintr at the ground in deep thought.
Then Nathan, bis teacher, camne up ta bîm andi said . "Of
what are you tbinking se earnestly under tbe palr-trees Il

Tht boy raised bis heati and answered: IlNathan, 1 wish
1 migbt sce a miracle."

Th.e prophet smiled and said: That is a wish whicb I
aiso hall in my younger days.'

"And was it granted yau ? I asked the prince eagerly.
"A mati of God," Nathan began, "'came ta me carrying

a pomegranate seed in his bandi. Sece,' sait hel ' what will
came froin this seeti.' 'Thereupon he made a hollow in the
grounîý witb bis finger, laid the seeti in it, and covered it.
Wben he ifted his bandi again, the earth openeti, anti I saw
twa littie leaves came out. But scarcely bati I seen them,
when thcy shut up together, and became a round staik, en-
ciosed in bark, andi the stalk became visiblv bigher andi thick-
er. Then said the mani af Godte t me : ' Give attention !
and while I looked seven branches spread out fromn the stock,
like the seven arms on the cantiiestick of the altar. 1 was
amazed, but tht mani af God notited, andi bade me be
stili andi observe. 1'Set,' saiti be, 1'san new creations wîll
begin !1'

IlThen he took some water in the hoilow af bis band frein
the little brook which was fiowing by, anti sprinkled the
branches tbree times, when behoiti ! they bung full of green
leaves, which surrountied us with a cool shade mingleti witb
loveiy odeurs. * Whence came these sweet smells ta the re-
viviug shade ? 1 Iexciaimed.

"lDo yaunent sec," said tbc mati af Gat, "the purple
blossomns as they shoot from the green leaves andi bang down
in clusters ? I

1 was about ta speak, but a gentie w*.ind moved in the
leaves,. anti strewed tbe biassoms ail arounti us, as wben the
snow fiaats down fromn the clouds. Scarcelv had the blossoms
fallen, when there hung between the leave% the reti pamegran.
ates, like the almantis on Aaron's roti. Then the man of Goti
left me in deep astonishment.

Here. Nathan pauseti. " Where is he? I asked Soloman
eageriy. IlWhat is the name af the -Godiy mani? Does be
stili live Vl But Nathan repiiet Il"Son nf David, 1 have
toid you an aiiegory.'l Wben Solarnon heard these wards, be
was muc'h disappointeti, and said: " HGwýcould you deceive
me se ? I But Nathan went an : «' 1 have not deceived you,
son af fesse. Sec you may look at *al of wich I[have tolti
yau, ini reaiity, in your fathei-'.; garden. Dots not the vcry
samne take place on every pomegranate trce andi ather trees ?"
Il es,» saiti, Solomnon «*but unobserved and in langer tinieI
Then answered Nathan : Il ; it therefore less a divine work
because it gee-s on in silence anti unnoticeti? I should thînk
it was therefore the more divine." IlFirst know Nature," lie
continueti, IlandA ber wrks ! Then yen will easily jieleve
in a greater, anti nat long. aftcr waptiqçrs at the band aofix~"

MEXVICA N CFIILDREN.

In Mexico, a group of lads (ran I :eVCU te wclvc, wil n izt,
anti each bey yuli ecorausly lift bis bat anti salutations of
extreme cauxtesy wil l t excbanReti, anti then camnes tht boy-
isb chatter tht fun anti tht laugbter, tht saine as anywhert.
Boys litre treat their eiders with respect. An aId mani or
worman is net tht butt of tht youth af Mexico : rather, foar tht
aId people aie reserveti tht shadiest seaus under tht trees in
the park. A Mexican boy or girl an entering a rooni walks
arcunti amaivg the canapany shaking bands witli ail, anti an
leaving tht reomedocs tht samne. Urbanity is taught in the
public schoois ns aritbmetic is at borne. There is no ane
jostîtti an tht strezt ; tht best seats in the horst-car are
promptly given up ta tht ladies, who neyer fail gracefully ta
acknawledge the favour. I have neyer seen a Mexican gen-
tleman fail ta give bis seat ta a woman, whetber she was richly
or poorly dresseti.

CROM WELL'S IfO THER.

Little ai Crumwell's father is known: much ofithemother is
learneti thraugb tht son. She is describeti as Ila waman with
tht glaoos faculty ai self Ielp. Ready for tht demantis of
fortune in its extreme adverse tume: of spirit anti energy equal
ta ber mildness anti patience, and unchangingly simple in ber
tastes."1

Lefx a widow witb a number ai small, chiltiren tiependent
upon ber, sIc carrieti an ber husbanti's business successfuily,
cducating ber chiltiren anti txtrcising over tIent a discipline
wbich judiciously combineti restraint anti liberty. Frai bis
mother tht Lord Protectar inheriteti tht patience, catidaur
anti simpiicity which sa conspicuousîv. distinguished hini.
From ber teaching, le acquireti tht courage, persistency anti
decision whidh triumphed an tht fieldis of Naseby anti Dun-
bar, anti gainet im tht supremacy in every contest. Croma-
well was prout t instai bis math an, tht widow ai a Hunting-
tan brewer, in Whiteliall, tht home ai tht Englisb kings.
But arnit ber magnificent surroundings she retaineti ber na-
turai simplicity, reiectitig ail personai pomp, ant i iploring
a quiet buriai in a humble country churcbyarti. A short tume
befere ber death, she blesseti ber son in these wards :
IlMay tht Lord cause His face ta shine upon tîte, ant in-
fort th"t, anti enable tte ta do great things for His glaqy,
ant ta e a relief unto His people. My dean son, 1 leave my
heart with thet. A gooti niglit 1 '

THE BLIND BO Y'S PICTURE.

Once there liveti a littie boy wha was blinti iromn bis birth.
In vain le sigbed ta see flowcrs anti birds, about which bis
mother olten taikeci. But it was always nigît te liii. Once
lie lad a Iovely dream. Ht saw an angel float inte tht room,
step te, bis betiside anti say :

I lhave a beautifutl. picture.boek here, which 1 show ta
goond chiltiren in the nigbt wben tbey sleetp. Would you like
ta sec it ? I

IlAh, titar Ange 1" saiti tht boy weeping, "lYen are
wrong. 1 ama a paor blinti boy anti cannot stet; not even yonr
beautiful pictures."

Tht ange! drieti tht boy's cyts anti saiti: "Yen cati
surely ste themn, as weil as you cati see me. That is just why
1 goto blinti chultiren, se that they may view in dreanas what
they cannot tlsewhert set." Hethten sat by tht bed, openeti
a large, very Javelv book, anti sbowtd tht boy tht pictures.

WitI wbat joy titi the lad set wbat was sprtati before luIm
Flowtrs ant i rds anti tverything wert mucl more beautiful
tîan lie lad ever thougît. Anti tht kinti angel tolt imiithc
swettst stonies. But when tbey lad finisheti bah tht book
le arase anti saiti-

II Now I must go back Ia beaven, for it will sean be dawn.
1 shall came again te-xnorrov night, anti yen shail sec the
rest ai tht pictures." With these words le disappeareti, anti
ta the hlinti hoy it vas nigbt again.

WIen bis mother came ta bina tht next day he toIt lier
af tht ange) anti tht levely book. But she saiti in a sati
voice : IlYou are iii, my paon boy, anti must remain in beti
to.day." Tht porir chilti vas satisfieti, for he was very tiret.
StilI as a mouse lie Iay, anti smilei aiten as lie tbouiht af tht
angei's visit, whule le rejoiceti at tht coming evtning.

At niglit tume the angel came again, but the mother, who
watched at the betiside, caulti fot set bum, nar titi she hem
tht stories tld; but sIc listeneti anxiously ta tht short breatîs
ofithe boy.

Wlitn the chulti bat seen tht Iast picture lie begged:- "Ah,
dear Angel, corne soon back again anti show me mare ai vour
Iovely pictures. Have you only ont picture book?"

IlI have many other:s," replieti the ange!, Ilmuch marc
beautiiol, anti I will lie glat t show thena 3Il. But tbey arc
an beaven anti I cannot bning then idown ta earth. If yau vili
came ta me you can sse themY"

IlI would very muc lik-e ta,»1 the boy replieti, I"but I
must flrst asic ry mother andi tell ber where 1 aam gaing. Came
to-monrow night anti ftch me

Tht angel promiseti. Wbe.n tht boy awoke lie begged bis
mother ta let hira geot toeaven, 5 that le mugît see ail the.
angels beautiful pictures. Tht mothen wept antiwisbet bina
nat ta leave ber, but he begd-,so long t4at she flnaily con-
sented. Whcn it wus niglit the angel came for thc thinti tinte,
anti stereti nuch more beautiful and frientily than belote.
Ht icisseti tht child's eyes anti sat, IlGaze at yotir mether
anti taire leavt af ber 1 "

The blinti boy lookect ara unti, recognireti bis mother whom
bc bati never seen, and gave ber a friendly imile. Then the
augel claspeti hin auti fiew aloit with bîm ta tht dawn, toward
tht rising sun. __________

CHILDREN OF SOUTH AFRICA.

Dr. Livingstone tells us that the chiltiren ci South Africa
have merry times, especially in the cool af the evening. In
ont of their gamnes a little girl is carrieti on the shaultiers ai
twa others. She sits witb outstretcbed arms, as they waik
about witb ber, and al theterst clap their bands, and,> stop-
ping before the doar of each but, sing prcîty airs, some beat-
ing time, andi aibers making a curious humming sounti be.
tween the sangs.

The girls aise skip tapt andi plav at hocusekeeping andi
cooking, in imitation ai the work ai their mathers.

The boys play war with smail shieltis anti bows andi ar-
rows, or builai little cattle pens for the cattle, whicb tbey
form of! day. L:ivingstone's iooking.giass was ever a source ai
entertaitiment ta tbem. They aften barrowed it, anti thetre-
marks they made were very entertaining ta Livingstone as
he was apparently engageti in rcading anti not hearing them.

.z that me?" Wbat a big moutb 1 have 1'> My cars are
as bigas pumpkin leaves." Il I would have heen pretty, but
arn spoileti by these high cheek-bones.'l AIl this whitle laugb-
ing heartily at their own jokes.

Wbiie they seen thus consciaus cf their awa defects, they
bave no grcat admiration for tht beauty af white people,
though ont woman remarked, IlThey are not sa, ugly aiter al
if they only bad tues 1"I She evidentiy tbought that the shot
was tht foot itself, and was only convinceti of ber mistaice
when she saw tht cavering removed.

GAMES IN INDIA.

Thev have a baîl-gamne there which is arnusing andi fasci.
nating ta watch. Tht bail is hartily se, large as one ai out
footballs. Tht players are tnt permittedtiet toucb it with
tireir h antis, but must strike it with their hart feet and legs.
Tht abject ai tht garne seems ta bc ta kecp tht bail con-
stantly in tht air. [t is reaily marvellous tht way those ftllows
kick at the descending bail. If it fails behinti them, np gats
a liel like that of a kicking horse. At ane side a blaw ai the
anle gives tht ntccssary impetus. Many a tinie I have
watched ont of these games outsi4e of a village, andi hugely
enjoyeti the extraortiinary sight of these bare.footed feilows
kicking in every direction as if there was no such thing as il
joints in tht human frame.

Perhaps tht average young Amnercan wauld bc mare sur-
priscd andi interested in tht Hindu methati ai slooting mat.
bits tban in anything eIse I could mention. Insteati ai
sheoting fr-on tht kn-jckles and on bentictikuet, tht voung
Hindu remains standing andi uses bis index finger as a sort
ai spring-gun or catapult. With tht thumb anti forefinger ai
ane bandi he helts tht marbie in front of tht fortfingtr tip
on the other bandi, pulls tht finger back as if it wert a
spring, takes aira at tht marbt on the graunti, ana ltts go.
Tht littie street urchins becomne very skiliul in shooting, andi
coulti show tht American boys Ila thing or two,I' very likely.

TH1NGS E VER Y BO Y SHO ULD KNOW

A word for Vou boys-a Most practical, sensible word-we
quote fira an exchange. PerhaPs Yeu are bewàiling tht
bard lot that keeps you from scboai this faîL Cheer up 1 Ac-
cortiing ta, this writer's standard you have pienty cf chances
ta bc one of tht world's giants, after all, or; better, onc of
Goe's giants.

IlI believe,"' says a writer, "lin schools wliere boys cati
learn trades. Peter tht Great left bis tbrone anti wtnt ta
learti how ta builai a slip, ~and be Itarneti froan stemi ta st=rt
frana bull ta Mast ; and that was tht beginning of bis great-
nelS.I knew a young mnan'wlo vas poor andi smart. A frienti
sent hi ta a gaod scbool, where lac stayed. twa ye-ars and
came bac a mining engineer and a. bridge-builder. Last year
bce planneti andi built a cottan-factory, anti is getting a large
salary.IlHow m.any college bois canti tel what kinti af tituber
will bear tht heavitst burden, or wby yen taire white cair
for ont .part of a waggon andi asb for anotber, and what
tumber will last longest under water andi what out of water?

IlHow many know santistone from limestont, or iron (rom
mangancW? How many know liow te cut a rafter or brace
withaut a.patttrni How many know whic1h turtis the faster
-the top of tht wheel or tht bottai-as tht waggan moves
along the grount il Hew many kuow bow steel is madz or bey
a suare caniclmb a tret P How ni.ny know that ahorsc gets
up before andi a caw bchind. anti tht cow cats grass fîrai ber
andi tht horst to hlm ? How many know that a surveyor's
mark on a tret neyer gets, aýy hiihtr froin the graunti, or
what tret bears fruit witbout bloorn ?

Thr sa oe fcomôrt -o'wlkdge, but a boy is
n& ging e ge it nles bc antsit bdly.Andi that i h

trouble with naost college boys. Tbey do net want it;» tbey
are too busy,;anti have iet g4( tume. There is marc hope of a
du11 boy who wantsknowledge than. of a gcnias, wbo genefflly
kno"v it ail without stutiy. These close obsereth
worldie 4efictire»r h
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j HOWIARD FURNACE CO.
EN a 8p0F BERLIN, L10.
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AND) SYRACUSE, N .Y

Theselndecx Tablets projec! sliatty.and are inctexed on bth sides for convenicnce. Firmly attached ta bock bytransparent îitngiasa fncing. Des:gnd for ail Bible& with flap cavera laving races for the. ttal RroJectiou ?bout ont-
quarter inch) at beinning of Revelation closestt ont ithout being crowded tsy cover. If desîred, this lorna can bc
sent bY mat, wilh irections for puiting in, for %4X' '1t~, Vciliae ed loraniaith teaffecut out in neat

tcallapswler tabtts apoearabove, adipted for any Bible wihn.uraic dalae.Aey rateer-
if ccliwrapped. Write nane in boots. New boks cao lb ordered. aa

jplgBWcE AIK INDEuX, EUT-I < 1.
Send book. Address B. LANG, care oet AscA PaaaEBVrzaîass, 3 Jordan street,iToronito. Cn c c a t 0ýÇî
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'ONE HUNOREU SHOTS FOR ONE CENT Policies are Inconifest-able
WITH THE MATCHLESS REPEATING RMMEATRTREY~ÇJ

- e aom &Ul KearleUeme au te Keaicunce. Travel or Occupation.

PXM-UPPOLICY AND CA8II SUERRIER VALUE GUARANTEED M
AIR R F L'E \. ÂCH IPOLIOY.

Shoots 65 Times witho t Ioading* h e nut Edwee e.
AFOD ASLT PROTECTION AGAINST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES Al N K«OMIU IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD »IVVIR$IDIElT.

Polloles are non-foiletsble alter the payment cf twe full annuel Prouslums. 'Profits, whiob are unox
celled by any Comspany doing business lu Canada. are ailocated every five yea r rm thse lue of the
Poliorrtlne proaa sylslehdby thse insurefi.

14.01 l e. aio atcd arebsolb u te, t Ufltlablo to b. reduced or recailed at any future hune under
aiiy circfelmpos

Partlcipsing olioy.boldere are entltled te no et aatia 90 par cent, of the prefits earned in theIr olase,
Thia isabeautitulnd effecive weapon. Fer spaxrnw and %tuitl gaine it lias no equal, and sith proper care and and for the pasteeven yesrahbave actually reelved 95 par cent, cf thse profite soe=xedwage will laqt for a ifeirte. lua shoot% an ordinary B B Shot, which cao boUtultanwr e for Sc.ptpnn.AW (.M O ON L ,J.9 AO O A Dpudcontai na uealy one tboiisand shots. The barrel is nickel plated and the atc s of làc walnut. ePatnAW...uADN&.DJ .. u'Dxa.a,

PRICE ON]LY ~.O ______________

We will îtna this Rifle toazay addzess, per express, on recipt of price.

THE CHAS. STARK Co., LIMITED, 60 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. CLINrON Hl. MENEELY BELL COMPAN I Steamsbip & Steainboat Agenoy
N.B.-Send fer or 3or&gCatalo8ue Catains nealy 3.ooo illustrations otevery dewription oftlerlandise, TROY, N.., ajewellrry. lFirearnss, Dry Goods, ctthing, Grocertes, Hardware. etc. Price 25cents. Free taintending pUrchaseri. jÇ .. . . à-

EAGLE STEAM WAS.
OnIy Machine Made which does not eaClt

MAt<UvACTURB à surimion RÀ OEAO' ti;<t/ JUAARYEI' Vl
Ch". "Cji .,,, LI aIIef

Fer Buffalo, Ncwvc rk, iÀaxaio~
DUCKEE~fLLFOUNDT. Md altAme aiP~.

a~cbo lu, tre .t5Z01, PrOIS xcuriom.ForfltIinlor=atlona yt
wAttu.lTED.Catlogu * OUINEON 6&:13 Tu,

VANUZE &TFT.Citl *Cuswtn Houc Brokera, 6ý954 onge Strcet

NN Y& OOMPANY, Too alto
ForCburche.SctlOl. etc..J à3it

-6 io dfe uproi v i Ue fACASý.Aand MODJESKA
.0*%Ormmni WsMM i ? M MOI \ e i.tllu]?EIvTanet. j/,

~Before purchasing, send for Illustrated Catalogue and price. GOOD
AGENTS WANTED. Addrcss
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AM ile aperiencet of ail
< ~'l' ty est ST. LEON.

* hIjs~j~le.. over rate î<% valut an>'

june eq 1M cae otel 0' -eni for eception or visitors at
Spring-., in tht p'v. iae c Quebtc. A. TitOMAs, Ilotel
Manager ýtdres

THE ST. 0 ONM4R AL WATER CO. Lltd).
T'ORONTO.

C Rîvtoss&Co.
Smn,-I wa, fornierly a rtident ci Port La Tour, andi

havt stýayç tises MINARIYS LINIMENT in my house.
holsi. andi know it se be the bet remesi> for emergencies of
ordinary character.1 Jostrit A. Stow.

Norway, bMe.

- - GREATEST

BOOD

P 'UIPIER

SON EARTH.

EVERY DISEASE IS C SEO BY MICROBES.
Docst- . pron ~'eo1-0 iincurable. Du nos

"Mc D à ]F91LLER
WVILI. MOT DISAPIOINT VOU.

Cancers, Tumors, Consumption
Ca<tarrb lh, fdii Digeaie,

Alil qe waybe fore this greatgerm Destroyer
Fuilevs învestagtîinl olciîed.
Pamphlets with setiascnials fre.

WE. RADAX X[CER)BE KIIER COEKPÂUY.
Ojý« and, L,,&rtry-s2o RîiNrSTr. W., ToaoNTo, 0.4-r.

Agents %Vanted.

ROYAL YEAST
Z I M aaa a.It ea uua

WOal. BAER& .

p3ela b LIure pre and

Cd BAKER & O.'Sr

md&càBly *de Coc=1* abow o e@In~eaa

1JM AVE. YOU USED

30 Million Pounds
IENIER CHOCOLTrE

XIANIL AND BEATIEN EVEMY VEAW.W HYBECAUSE of ail CHOCOLATESwHympit is thoe purest and best.
lParisExposition, 188<9 Fe COLI)MEDARso:/

Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.
-FOR SALE EVIERYWHWE7

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION SQUARE, NEW YORKC.

DAVID CRAWFORD, MONTREAL, AGENT.

THE GREAT ENGLISEI REMEDY
OF' PURELY VEGETAIILE INGREDIENTS

AND WITHOIT MERCURY USED
IIYTHE ENGLISH PEOPLk tFOR

OVER 1U40 VEARSIS

C0ck Ký,s
Theie Pilliconnsss cf a carefulpa-d peculiaradcsix.

ture of the bet andsi mldunt vtgetable aperients andi
th re c osee f Flowtrs cf Chamnmile. Thtv will

b"-~ud"amot efriccious renmtdy for derangemcte
of the digesive organs, andi for obsteucticns andi or-
pi action of tht liver ansi bcweck. hieh produce in-
digestion and the severai sanitules cf bilions andsi lver
cosaplainât. Sollb>' a.le.1,.

. WIIOLEýSALS £CEUTS:

EVANS'& SONS, LIMITED,
hno IE 18icài

THE WONDER OF THE AGIR1

A NEW IMPROVED DVE
FOR HOM£ DYEIr.

OnIy Water qufrin al ng.

daWdota ssoakeep tba

OTINQHAM. R013ERTUON & CO.

~"~tis Rank. Nonsense% 1 tctuppse that yau can get a gaod Saap at the po rL z{a
~.'p'ie.Poor prices wyil anly buy poor gaads. When yad.bY\

y.(~$NLIGHT" SOAPY
You get a guarantced pure artice-the best in the market-
and onc which will do -more wark, and cab be used for mare
purposes, than a greater weight of any other Saap made-bar

nipne. On this accaunt the "<Sunlight" Soap has got the
là hr.gest sale in the %vorld. No washing powder is requircd

>»where "Sunlight " Soap is used. Dan't hesitate, but try it.

laou~or rde1ra t i7 ha"e a Posiuveremctig th.
xae ylm' ttin4aeI tbomn& aof bope3aacas"sbv btpriantl srd

I shh b gld t se&twoottas yreesi ~ a asyofcua rederubohive cou.
npirafteywl a: . tbar p rŽenadPstOfledd-aie 7tsdy . .@UDemO. ASWt .lM . TSSO.@TAS -lur
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HOSRHOLD HIN7S.

STRAWBERRIES.-When served as a irst
course at breakfast it is bctter to bave theni
unhulled, and te cnt with the fingets, dipping
cach berry inta powdered sugar.

LoG, CA131N CAXKL-Beat one rounding
tablespoanful of butter, a hall pint of sugar
and the yelks of twa eggs tagether until ligbt,
then add a half.cup of milk, and ane and a
half cups af sifted foeur lightly measured.
ileat well and then stir in a beaping teaspoan-
ful of baking powdcr and the wll-beaten
whites of the two eggs. Fiavour witb lemon
or vanila, and bake ini a moderate aven about
thirty minutes.

FOR A GOOD CIIICiCEN CURRY cut up a pair
of tender spring chickens jeta two-incb
squares. Parbail thern twenty minu!es ie lest
enaugh water ta caver them. Take up the
pieces of cbicken, drain thcmn, and dredgc
thcm with fltiur and lay themt aside. Fry an
oniap ad anc clave cf gariic in faur table-
spaqtan of butter, remave them and fry the
chic c it. Skim the parbail water, andstai io1ugb a fine strainer in wbicb balf a
acahjo ' beer, grated. Add this liquor ta

the ch%:en 'nd ant tablespoan(ul cf tbe best
curry pawder. Stew the curry gently for bal
an heur, and add a tablespoanful of fine cocca-
nut and serve hat. Sweet mnango ir. the East
India chutney mast frequeetly scrved witb a
curry in Engiand.

FRUIT PUNCmi.-PUt tWa tablespoansful of
dry gelatine ieta a cup and caver it witb faur
tablespoansful af cald water, and stand it aside
far a hall heur. Put anc paund and a quarter
of granulated sugar in ane quart af water;
stir it until the sugar is dissolved ; add the
grated yellaw rind af anc orange, and bail five
minutes Add the gelatine ; strain ; add a
haif-pint of strawberry juice, the juice of two
lemans and anc arange. Stand aside ta cool.
Wben cold turn ieta a freezer and freize. Do
net stir rapidly, but slawly and steadiiy,
until the mixture is frazen. Serve ie punch
giasses. Later in the seasee grape juice,
raspberry juice or currant juice may be substi.
tutcd fer t'be strawberry, a mixture ai leman,
orange and pineapple juices -aiso makes a de-

liê~pun ch.

't~ POT-Tai four quarts of water put
oe'po1kd cf carned park, two paueds of the

=Sk- orcsag ntutton and a small knuckie cf
'fa~Le t simmer slc'wly three baurs, ski mming

afte; then take aut the mutton, as that wil
serve for a disb fer the table, with drawn but-
ter ard ceiery. Into this brath put fautr white
turnips sliced, if in seasan, six or eigbt toma-
tacs, if net, a tablespeanful cf tomate catsup,
an fnian siiced thînly, a smiaii piece of gardeu
pepper and a hall teaspoanful af sait. Have
ready. baiied a quarter af a paund cf flics
white tripe ; cut this jeta strips cf an inch in
length ; add six pattats tbiniy siiced, about a
dozen whele claves and a piet-bowi fui! cf
littie iight dumpiings the sire cf a watnùt.
Let ail simmer for an hour. Serve bat, but
takte out the park and veai bancs fit-st. If anc
dees net iikf. the flav ur cf the claves leave
them outN\.

A PIN E-APMbE eA4KE ls an excellet tlayer
cake. Make a nice cup cake with cee cup cf
butter, two af sugar, faut- eggs, a cup of sweet
milk, three large cups ai fleur and two ttacups-
fui ai creani tartan aund ane af soda. Beat the
butter and sugar te a creani, add the yelks cf
the eggs, then thet milk, in which the soda bas
been stirred, and then the fleur and creani tar-
tar, and fieally the wbites cf the eggs, beaten
stiff. If the cake is maade ini ibis way ih '.lf
be fine ie grain and rich as panind ciiie, but if
it is caaeiessly stirred together it wiil bc a
coarse, peer cake. Bake it ini seven layers
fer a pineappie cake. Chop a pincapple fine
and caok it with tbree-quarters cf its welght of
sugar ; add te it while bat a quarter of a box
'of gelatine, wbich bas been saaked an heur ie
ccld water. Whern caid, the pineapp!e mix-
tura shauid be thick enough flot te mun. Spread
it. tbickiy aver layers cf the cake, place
theni together, and ice the top layer tbickiy
with a white icing flavoured with lemnon. if
yau wîsh it for a party yau can decorate jt
witb a wreath cf canfectioners' icieg, and set a
bright plume af the pineapple leaves in the
centre af the cake. If tbere is marc pine-
apple preparatian than casi bc u-ed for~ the

caeltit forai ual>o*eland beaý!fiin shin-
ing pieces araund a çàite blanc-mange for a
desim rt.isa very deljcionsud prcttyqish.
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ASPARAGUS A LA CRtbME is oneO of the most
delicious af saups, yet is seidom found oxcepI
on tables where the cook is an accompiishedi
chef. It is flot difficuit ta prepare. FinIt cut

$ the points off a biinch ai lýsparagt1s andy
them aside. Cnt up the remainder af thea
paragus in sniali pleces andi add ta it a ploto
-white stock, wlîh a fried anion, and cook the
whoie tlti it is tender enough ta pass tiraugh a
puree or flour sieve. After straining the sanp
add a plut cf boiling milk and twa tablespo
fui ai butter, mixed with tw tabl sMN
ful cf fleur, andi finaliy tihe asparagus "I 1110
Let the soup caok ten minutes longer, stfring
.carefuly ailthie ime. Il the Ilpeas"I arc
,large, it is better ta parbait hb(tN in a uittle
-stock before adding tbem è obp for this
boiling. Add a cup ai ii 1!eam lait of
ail, and serve the soup, if "u wish, wlhdrcpped eggs. It je more elicate, ho*e"r
"!th croutans ai dry toasteti bread. . #1

TriosE who know say that the lamous East
Indian soup, Mulligatawny, i. btter madie wth
a rabbit than anything else, but il is more lire.
.quently nmade with a firrni andi plnmp fowl.
Beogin by siicing up six smal coions ; fry theni
'brown in butter. Cnt up the bean andi fat parts
af two straitl suces af ham ; try it aut in the
Loup pot and add the fowi or rabbi ; Cnt Ia
-piecol and let the meat browa in tihe pet witb
-the ham tilt it is sightiy coloureti. Adý the
fnzod oniens and a cIový of garlic, andi 6 111N
twa quarts ai rich browb s.ýo k. Smm Ir è,
ýwbale tilt the meat is tp t~btwo
speensful ai Engdu',>,\ t o a t
with a liltsteck adio the senp, t
an ounce cf almonds, powdered ta a pastel
andi a little grateti cacoanut if yen wish.
ýStraia the. seup. Take np the pieces af meat,
tnrn them ntt shape, andi put theni back int
the tureen. Sqneeze aven the seup a few drops
of lemon juice andi serve it ai hot as possible.
It shoulti always bc accempanied by a dish af
beileti ice. Engiish honsekeepens serve an
'East India mange pickle with this soup.

SOMETHING' IV NO THJNG.
j-

"The 9 premi nig powders that are
-soid :now by vriec, f t e ad fakir cnyi 'A
1prize in every package,' are se vileiy atiniterat-

ed tbat the breati andi cake made wlth thein
have a plainly bitter tn3te. In co instance of
recent occurrence a can af nftwly punchaseti

pize package pwder was emptie itat the

Street Lbecanseofc the evýently deleterions
~ature c:ils contents.- Oavetj,60i Gazette.

,*It is surprisiog thn. people are caughî with\~gililet swindinig, and yet thoro k î his
ý;sfart ta an hanest manufactnnr 4 Î nt&f t

ligent peopie are not caught tTc coCn.
sumer, when ho îhinks, knews .tatcn ail ho

,ýç>aying for his prize andi paying tieariy at
Ihat, usnally at the expense of heaith. It wenld
be far better fer him ta bny his ceai hcid, ket-
tde, saw or prite of a reputablo dealer in that
line andi pnrchase samne wei.known baking
pawtier like Cleveland's, the ingrodionts ef
which are frankly givon ta the publi.

An Old Friond in a New Dress.

t ~ ~ ~ ~ I oivut11b?6t

-. Is better than any soap; handier, finer, more effective,
more for the money, and in the form of a p owder for
your convenience. Takes, as it ere, the fa bric in one
band, the dirt in the other, and Iays themn.apart-comn-
paratively s peaking, %vashingwith littlework. Asit saves
the worst of the work, so it saves the 'worst of the wear.
It isn't the use of clothes t1 'at makes themn old before
thé ir time; it la rubbing.and st.raining etting the dirt
out by main strength. For àcrubbing, liouse-cleaning,
iwashiing. dishe.s, windows. and glassware, Pe larIlp has
n\ýfUa1.

'ers andi sam nie uutJ3exv'are of!rnngimitations whch they c~bp
lixeyare .ot, andhetides arc dangerous. PEARLIiE is never petid1eti but
aold by ait geatgracers. u66 Nanulictured cnty b) JAMESs PYLE, Nev Yok.

* RLLWA'SOJNTMENT
imm inalUleismedy l'or Bad Ti.p, Sade Brnata. Olit Wounds# Suezma an Ilomi. Itil amcutter,

** .'Gant and Bholmua.-
VÔàr Disardera cf the Chua t I bu noequal.

F OR SORS TBROATS. ElONOHITIS, OQUGE. BLDS
-eandular 8iêl11ngt and m&U skia -Dusses ail au no rival, and for eooatad et GBijolits a la

* *, ilteacumi.,
Kau1uea cly At TEblifs IOLLOWAY8 Idabulmmeat. 87 New Ofrd 8t., 1Londox;

Ad sold by &11t Maliione V.nders tbaugbout the World.7.B.-ÂGvloe Gratin. ai ihe aboa eaddrwa, danyo. bitween the hoi aofil nd 4 or by Imter.

0'LARE BROS & OC0.
PRESTON, + + ONT.,

BEST VALUE IN THE MARKET.4

teEstimatet and Illustr- t upon application.

This la what 1 à i
ONE POUND 0F JOHNSTON'S .tUID BEE/~

Contains &s much actual and ceal nuffition as FOURTEEN AND A.'QUARTER POUNDS OF
PRIME BEEF.bTEAK;

THIKEIB£kl.
ONE TEASPOO14FUL, or half an ounce,, k equal su HALF A POUND OF PRIME flEEF.STEAK.

HOT AIR WOtJ, -DUBNING [RBNACES
Efk .This Funce, made m ue s nqulled for

E1.cccyr, EnyE.. . scfMnetn, nd flrab lity.laeugated an.d . ery heavy. Th Drwns are cf Sheet

WILL SAVE FIRST COST WITHIN A FEW YEARS
As thet ousSesekidad of wjtare nli.

Thtis la the only FurTnace boc ceaned out ai
any ditue satisfacîi. 1 s btirjdcit1. yy as enor=osteebeing more rado.isgn aera a w.uaa other Wo
flurning Furnacc tmade. p

Write for jllustrated catalogue cf the Largest and Bet
Varie:y of Hot Air Furnaces and Regiter manufactured in
Caneda.

CLARE ]BROS. & Co.,

W'.e manufacture a fuillsc

COAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
AM weII as Corubioation Hutes, Registeus, etc.

£0ýbiention ibis paper.

THE ONLI ARIPLIAJCES
ABSORBENT QUALITIES.

A New Lease of Life. - A Cure Without Medicine.
Al Disaci are byour Medicatea ElectrifoBelt and Aplne.O i.pi

tht Iotfi~~Lifo,t=r=plineaar rogt ietIyit o n l h
diaaiepa Thy at i prfct beobetabyeatcynthe germe

md oeingal im uiIstrmtebd"Y. làuieseu /
- et anreceufully t re y rrepode=e aur13

gooaca be applied at home.
AXOTREB NEW MIT OF ROM"E .gBEN<jE5
GEO. NICHOLSON, Zeh nt, rheumatium 18'y atrtady eue

woak in the harvest field. HEÊ W ITE. ZMarkh , arýhe.nma.ottia onider
ana knoeseaced after doctoring, ten yoars. WX. V ATEII.,V.S. Dattan,
Ont., a martyr ta rheuratiim. cured in three 2ckNK&,Ija Craig.
Ont, uciatica 15 yeire, no pain from lthé firet da * 3MM ,Saachi
N.W.T., piles and complotep tionoe le Y ured. JAE. BTOBY. Fitcroy, Ont,
after weaning Tht ry Belt are i h%,a îa walking advertisemen forun--

8 yarold. GoumD. un *alter laylnig off 3 weeki vent to
work. ore B i~Bels 4 latins. lmZ. AfliY. Yarmouth, Ont., a
crippe a hd tiaza, lver amd In y, pletely ctfred in one, month. UMS.211WAxJTR L Port alotabl ta work for two yeera. cured la one
moalli, lame back an ~liver ca. l16 , orkNhEaixd287Qdaya. raln
for 6 veeks aould flot yrte a100le ter- wen kqv 28? Qy-nure t al,*
PLOYD, IR6otadt.eue gie u.ie ni lnytobe
IENORONIL.PknCm e 01 ued~~furdydotn ou' o thing

GOnpre for her ISPOI cOAD Wlo v. eot up drava

4N *M er ia. R O A D P O Dc<Sa at Sttid e eybn o aturh,

.ttarrh. J ~JHSN agrb a.~tidahardrmtla ~tlgeffea.,
ButterfyBi Be iiunm nt yppa EAO . .~ D.

SaclivIlie. N. B., saya uAaaa a gin for eeotve eye.alght. TaoKA ~ E
AMI!l, Mam, reo.îved more gc from ou terfly Sels andi Suipeniony thb m1he
medicine ho palit for fa twelve year

«Yonr Belt and Suspensory have cured ine cf impiteicy," 'rtG. A.
'I wauld not bo vithout yoc Belt andi Suapenmory f'îr *O'wie .MQ

*Saya 8.M.C.. "For gencral dability pour BoItand8u-
peasery are cbeap aI any .cite. H. S., FIôeelWG0d,

*a wrcck nantl dpbyalcâll, caminnhtly Menuona
Perfectly cured. Many -ore uch testimoniale on file..

C&tiýrhc1Iipa.ub1e uider the Influriencé

Âctina Wiloncdmeaie of the cye.
Senti for luaa oied ana mdjournà i vii u l kl

Free. Nà Fanoy Pnoc.
tjol ued Deit and "S aea wy, îal $.OO.euftain cure.

W. T 'V. U E &'00.,
KMÔiN THIS PAPER 171 quea etreet W.st, Tomoto
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MOLuA.EI.~N'B BIRTHS, MARRIAOES & DEATHS.VAGRD SPÂO

MO EC IOFOSLIE, 3CETS E L E C T F R U IT S I C R N O C u ~ N w
A: I~ /ane, oborgan ond ch gc IAlsote . 1' AI e For ftrau ic not If ntar boSomo con.mAt~t i JO<tÇ ,Cbur, n lodyhehFinest Brandi o Et sAumieo,,o ltie>tOt eouad&htlýf 'teRev J.IHay, z.va BUTTEZ AND UJ -h- .rY.ndOf n.I.,ali Dean

1MARRIED. 
voit PANILT hoal3ICtin lk

D h.'4ouiden. e f the brides brother, Dr. PETER M A D0 LD

I G arb c .D. Cordon fatherol the brid) IT Tide y'y .WGrobrocher o teDA 80KE Y
Jàà'maui rtcar l xper t than ci. D. Gordod~ laie or Harrington. QUERN ST. WVESTe Coa0q. Eoq.t. llecDALE'Sa ppagAKE EM U LSIONe est9yr brrm jsvaryu e ae f e ledy une atth, :89e, at cerit .<elebrussd Pare Whlo lrRETAILEI) EVERY ERt. -detice or th rdfather.0, Peter st., Taronto, _Date 9* Ur.31-u.LSbyte Rev H. 11-. ParisD.D.,ecaiNe-J 

r
bot Roerts, eldeqt son aoftLbrt . bM. oet B u*e aIll111.uc. .10,iea

A T * FOL KS Ettelte Dr'imnond, eldest dacighter of GeorgeR DLElsO eCd ie 1 i
t c St. Andrew's Cherch, Oit City, on Wsdnes. rmannn * 1d oteam.,day Jounce ch, asg8w. hy ev. D.tl.'Macdanald. tJffI

~brther cf the grcoo', ass(ted b) pcv. R. V. [MROM blitI[SUàlit>bl n ML a

.M.Kjbbin, Rev. J. A. iMcdonaldeditcro a er orcl.d m ltnThe MoiritU*= rf Knox 0 teGrace L., secund P W EIjYj'~ Fr.a1t1 t &11 I dAuRhterof% . Chttan. AsItyPae.RLE0T Itl À ouai rtul flash produaoç.
cen, ( 5  ~DIED. Tt qdenvie*e.mre tpit 1 8~lfNa1 in1t~atnl SCOTr'S EMULSI0-N

.1;rdehrfJ .Irde Sadr iat. cuteltnwtcmmtitioflwtSbet - DeGl<andO SOC. nti *1.0à
eseero i nCn yVlaiaUfi' RI Oi A sael rare ace3 dCnV ERTIBe gnen. illt rage h& te rdnryWidsRndE BASKETdlnOFTU S Q ALT

a.0 k ..i ~Mnd yath f . rdetn dard Ban . cmeition a th te mutitud of 'a..,. sh.t me ROSusoc and51.00SEEusL vieSeVuah. Beux.-'ltaXni tahaarahTara, onycutitisnes d.kndOSveNrAt.a sons
Se.ette aCep, acttTEatà-lnSt.OFndreS'aChRch. IC "" '

- .. -.2X--wh00 anche ted Taicsda in Jely, atN. "na m. m.t. on application'0t.b"- litl S'uoen otgelaPdrieon Chrch cwla'nt oday in Jty. tun.M "'w11Y OI E
t> S - ~~~estminster, 2nd Tuesday Septeunher. ac 3 P n.m-R flGtiturAGtRRv.-AciAlexandria, 2md Tuestia> in LARDINE

--. - . ictnn ,oxChturch, Guelph, on Tue s the s t o n aninns e04 5MKYShtJID . =ti=vcte
da itl!.asloman the Domianion. Famera Threhen a 1 eîu~prs rocn~ ouatt

cla,. 5h ur4 ~ loeri ouat t a. ar Owncra vail i fnd it decidedly te t t 0 ODU6'0 dtornaflacthaed.iansf
Kaaa&S'raN. lniJohn streetChorcut. BeleVills, tlnu pu :agte uue sdn~ e oto stie1l0r. BlirWuc

FRA. 9 'i.e ,y JItY 1, ai 30 P.4.whemnth ask-i, or esomatch nfeior lion. Io ouier cc es irelit-

LtottAY -At Caîntingcon, Tuieday. mfth ail hen solti cnder thuie ie Oby iu t-dlapooroMeco. Notittng k. ltLu
s i e n p c o a c s. e a e th e le m làu r go r e ts e is t o c e , d e d n e o B idaI 1 1 0 p e r d a '.ChurachPrLonyterasa he"GeanuaneLardne." Ev"rbarrel branded. Bcutes r aflbysiîal cam aitonce oarpar-ýlIfAD-tWnhTuesday, July 8, XUNcCITY L BROSaugr & Co.,Ca. n toior.

at 11.15 &r.IILULI D lU . <.Oi mentIOn chli palier.]
bisrsOoeA.-At Neepawa, one Vdnesday, TRNO

ju 3a MnConVocation Hall, PMeby-
eian Coltege, Tuesday. 2une 24,iLa.tn Fn.rtW ow ko

OAGL LE-St.An rS aC U,Orsege. AtWOAABDE
ville. Tuesda), july 8 s on cie a m. iy. Every Description. CNESO

Ru&.rA-tMesmtph sd sa .IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARD MADE." an e .pieg houa.
ilt~ulu.he .LoveLinettIAt on.n2A.-n St. Andrew's Church. Sarnia,on il Ct S.Wl.~e.W

F O R St a P M . B A L L D E A L E R S . C i j e d e
S ,& RG a m P I. - n Kn o x C h l rr S t a o d, n F O R S Ad e ca s î s . d .Ie a .-

S T at r e c i)- l a K n o x C h u rc h , W in n ip e , o n t'en p o o dr. .I a e t , ts lTuedey., Jtly 22.t 10.30 p.tti. Ace,. ~ d~thyra

Thueeisdayyuce, ,tItrm t er e
F RU RC 2, et S, 7-30 Poge ituttitalaot o t Iyo ranite.ai

ELOCUTIONIS?, U Y, ned mOay a ie th outithabu that decelifo
~~- ion thegi toe cf awybdi 2"w am

A rcpresentation of the engrftving
on our .Ymrppems-JUDfW.&Y L CO.,

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparifilan Resolvent

Baids up Lie ukcn-dowo consttution purifies
blOCd, rsoig hcath and vigot. SoId %y druggiti
si à boulje.

Dr. RADWAY'S ?ILLS
For IDVIÇPICPSRA and for the curOfall thedi
Ordezs cf the Stomucit Liver Bowels, Couttipatio
BUliosnewsV e, etc. 1eice » cer=M

1ýP X Y & o.,Montreai.

Impure BIooý/

* S ~ Iver CnP~pDr

13 Scrofahl&.

B94la »4 C . 5î.sacenaLive
gau, ileadache, Vex l cmpainte,
Gencruii PebIiSy sud :19 braken down

BUIZDOEIK LOOD USTTlgHS
la a rly Vegetable oielad ans
Iug, hyo"te"WeU" Texte

u n.aW. TEL Col
âpocia*Kcen-gs

l'mbe ered »au
pu t o tCty

2 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

IJ~II I umnt &àasto the vondeo le lta Ottq ffet of

~ G I~EAL~7I'toti! ihattbey Would do for M&ie.icommsIced theti
ns.onlSe 41h cf Je. OeoroLad matuued for Kur.j Dtd2e opedubsmaousrhirtmOn Sep e8jolkurned

Wright& Go. BARGA N rotheset the Waten. bUtamoagsln a

HlghStret - oroto. _______yooi l sýobj' iny cdZare, 1 a= . Georgede

I Mntal Nd 2OBOCCOow EPAI T BtTJYY ibeïrF~ST. ELIAS fROGERS &00 ~LargstAssoaIloW LaYecAEas or
.noCOlel=Xo.(W B ect een o

tf rge te eibase t 1W11 1- -.1e .la .1
c-b111 11-E caP&or CAXPDKLLfiWAPEEB weu c>

IN THE DOMINION. gtedabrca
00 W____ t t« aeI a plice t e

In falk andi inirvu thro ti aor e svite

R IN FAN«Ts RE~~KITR&FITZSIUIOIS, :e latf-lkpt- thA",..NwTl r«

clep1]KING sir. WIKST. TRONTOR j
iIa.ms0peC.-C~ on~.SjoYagCMosquito U E

y':ap ADACx Or,1cg Esplaace Bites AT
E., er ekelyS t s iy v itout o

Sr- ,~ ~Suriburn 1VU
G. Ta MaCDOUGALL, Piles E T C

A, oppiy Attefd fVIOlLO dkti1mmonsAs1Qsociation. Hem orrhages,
OHIE 0F.10E TRAT.ACPOSX

PBURNS f 'u ISTUTIpORNOureflesSw Di I IMPORTERS 0F THSE E I»0POE&4Tz.

CELEBRATEO ScRAmTO N AMTA ou BEitiEiiiAssociATIon. Lameness
lade ntypovIded for SICKSESS or AMcI

0DN TEEAnFEd PRTwsmoeNT SolayeBELLOHURCH PIPE ORGANS .A .Gtaonl ke
Fir( dis nt I rcca( pam oU.aidwoti i lses uu~'EN RELIVE STOCK DEPARTMEN(T Wu&

FIE=ZIRD 0 uARS pci OFFICES:TId*bf1SIOKD le
chmrao apicton. DBelPia nos XXEAM OFC, 38 KING ST.-Z=Sr.-Ato for -Orgnestltbl fr il eross.RecItdasCor. Front anidaunt,lr6 bnzi Wst, 390 Wei&"fppectuo.ettUYDe Standard St'RIçc(hC W n ne . OK=canc Vard- rent trsetnc=. .lzaatdedopepcua,

for=ctaogue.,' .tS»'.0iL 1T1 GNSWI= . w L
W. IMM WI., ~ 1LDLI AM ENSA O. Td LL WITII UFI

G Evus mir.,'@NL% 2Eyatenddo....... RAI N eRPE1'
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